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NYC Negroes Terrorize 
Riders on Subway, Ferry

N E W  YORK (A P ) — - 
Bands of teen-as^ Nogro 
marauders, raiding subway 
trains and a ferry boat, 
brought terror to normally 
quiet sections of Brookljm 
and lower Manhattan over 
the weekend.

EaMy Sunday 30 youtha 
atormed aboard a subway train 
an route from Coney Island In 
Brooklyn and terrorised and 
robbed passePigers.

One passenger, Howard Wein
er, IS, was struck In the face 
with a bottle and robbed of his 
wrist watch and |3.

Another, Nick Phlllplde, 64, 
was cut about the face and ayes. 
A third, Harvey Vine, 2S, was 
punched and kicked.

Phlliplde’s trousers were 
ripped off and 107 taken from 
his wallet.

The youths, many of them 
reeking with alcohol, left the 
train at Kings Highway, Brook
lyn, after smashing windows and 
light bulbs.

They ran to the street, 
smashed the window of a beauty 
parlor and stole about $00 from 
the cash register.

Residents of the district, which 
Is predominantly white, reacted

.^with anger and a  street 
was narrowly averted.

About 40 persons poured out of 
homes and a bar and began 
“ passing remarks," said detec- 
Uve Raymond Sbeerln.

Sheenn continued; “ They 
wanted to do something. It  was 
like they were trying to say to 
us, ‘Let us have them for a little 
while’ or something to that ef
fect."

Sheerln was among officers In 
11 cars which sped to the area. 
Twelve of the youths were ar
rested.

Less than two hours earlier, 
two men and two youths cowed 
the motorman aboard a  subway

Debate Heads 
For C l i m a x  
Over Rights

WASHTNOTON (A P ) — The 
■enate enters today what most 
o f Its members expect will be 
the climactic month of the his
toric 1964 civil rights debate.

Today’s session, the 67th on 
the House-passed civil rights 
.Mil, was exacted  to be low-key, 
however, because senators are 
atragglliw back to the Capitol 
after a three-day Memorial Day 
recess.

Starting Tuesday Democratic 
Leader hOke Mansfield has 
promised sessions opening ttiree 
BOUTS earlier than usual in a 
drive to step up the pace e ( the 
debate.

Mansfield has said he hopes
the Senate can vote on cloture. 
Its debate-limiting procedure, by 
June 10. This would mean filing 
o f a  cloture petition a  tveek from 
today. A  vote must come on the 
second day after the petition is 
filed.

I f  the two-thirds vote needed 
to invoke cloture and halt the 
Southern talkathon is available, 
the bill la expected to be passed 
soon afterward. ’The Southerners 
fIghUng -the measure concede 
there are ample votes to put It 
through once debate, has been 
choked off. '

Under cloture each senator Is 
limited to one hour of speech 
time on all Issues. However, he 
could offer any number of 
amendments. More than 240 now 
have been introduced.

Cloture has been invoked by 
the Senate only five times in its 
hlstoty, never on civil rights.

Republican Leader E'^erett M. 
Dirksen agrees that the time

<8ee Page Eleven)

elashwtrain near Prospect Park in 
Brooklyn. They threatened the 
motorman with a  meat cleaver.

Police said the four got off at 
Prospect Park, boarded another 
train, and threatened passen
gers with the cleaver. One pass
enger Clifford Renaus, 24, pulled 
the emergency cord as the train 
rolled Into a station. He ran 
from the car and called police 
from the cashier’s booth. Police 
got there in time to grab the 
four.

Simday night, five Negrb teen
agers attacked a white youth on 
a  train in lowef Manhattan,

.(See Page Two)

Windup Explosive 
In California Race

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )—Sen 
Barry Qoldwater and Oov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller directed fi
nal appeals to the voters today 
In an explosive windup to Cal- 
Ifom ia’a presidential orlmary.

Bitter charges of "sm ear" 
and “ Irresponsibility" between 
the rival camps sharpened the 
vital race for the state’s 86 Re
publican national convention 
delegates In Tuesday’s balloting.

Both sides, in traditional fash
ion, expressed confidence in the 
outcome of a battle which Rock
efeller says will shape the fu
ture course of the Re 
party.

The polls have lifted Rockefel
ler to frontrunner from the im- 
derdog rating he had before his. 
surprise victory in Oregon. But 
the pulse-takers cushioned their 
figures with enough undecided 
voters to swing the election ei
ther way.

’That was true, too, in the tor
rid clash between Pierre Salin
ger, former White House press 
secretary, and State Controller

lepubllcan

><$>Alan Cranston in a wholesale 
Democratic contest for the U.S. 
Senate nomination.

The primary, which started 
out as a ho-hum affair, is ex
pected to bring out 66 per cent 
(A the 7,‘122,724 registered vot
ers. The total includes 4,022,302 
Democrats, 3,896,448 Republi
cans.

’The feverish tempo of the 
closing weeks matched the in- 
fightii^ over who Is going to 
control the two parties in the 
state.

Rockefeller, who flew to New 
Fork just in time for the birth 
of a son Saturday, returns (or 
a 13-hour series of airport ral
lies at 14 cities.

Goldwatcr flew to Washington 
for the graduation of his daugh
ter Peggy, 19, from Mt. Vernon 
Junior College and to deliver 
the commencement address 
He is due back tonlgdit for an 
election-eve rally in Los An
geles.

(See Page Eleven)

Laos Regime Totters 
As Asia Talks Begin

HONOLULU (AP)—Top U.S. 
strategists opened secret talks 
on Communist-plagued Southeast 
Asia today as the shaky coali
tion government of Laos ap
peared to be falling apart.

’The virtual pullout of the pro- 
Communist Pathet Lao from a 
patched-up coalition with Lao
tian neutralists and righUsts 
deepened the crisis atmosphere 
surrounding the talks.

Just about every key Ameri
can official concerned with 
Southeast Asia wai^ present for 
the two-day conference behind 
closed doors at Pacific Com
mand headquarters overlooking 
Pearl Harbor.

The final decision maker— 
President Johnson—waited In 
Washingrton for recommenda
tions that could lead to military 
pressures against Communist

pv tfliu I Q«£m

<^North Viet Nam, source of much 
o< the trouble in Laos and South 
Viet Nam.

Any decision involving mil
itary moves would mark a sig
nificant turn in U.S. policy, 
which so far has avoided such 
action against North Viet Nam.

It was understood that U.S. of
ficials have been considering se
riously a variety of possible 
pressures, ranging from demon
strations of strength outside 
North Viet Nam to more direct 
military moves as a guerrilla 
counter-offensive.

The conference was expected 
to explore a wide selection of 
diplomatic and military ques- 
including a possible bigger role 
.for the United Nations in South
east Asia.

Official American quarters 
now tend to consider the prob
lems of Laos and South Viet 
Nam in tandem—rather than 
separately — as targets of the 
same Communist threat facing 
all of Southeast Asia.

(See Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the A P  Wires »

■ « Moscow Fashions ^
IfaU models— Russia and Poland, right to le ft -  
show latest ipen’s wear at a Moscow fashion exposi
tion today. The style show was put on by Ckmiecon. 
Commumst-hloc | ^ p  seeking to eotn’dinate pro-/ 
auction among Socialist, sUtea of Bast Enropa. ‘ 
(i&  Photofax.) < . ^  '  '

The first Negro graduates’ of 
desegregated Birmingham, Ala., 
high schools receive diplomas 
without Incident yesterday. . . 
A  mother and four children died 
in a Buffalo, N. Y., fire early 
today that^ swept their slnifle- 
Btory frame home in Buffalo’s 
Central Park district.

’Twelve girls collapse, one is 
rushed to a hbspital, three hun
dred teen-agers try to storm a 
theater in London as the Bea
ties return after a month’s va
cation. . .Judy Garland walks 
out o f a Hong Kong hospital to
day but says. “ 1 am still very 
weak. I  am going to take a 
long rest."

President Victor Paz Esten- 
soro, the only candidate in Bo
livia, is re-elected yesterday, 
but counting of blank ballots is 
awaited (or an Indication of the 
strength o f his opposition. . . 
Leo ^ la r d ,  66, famed nuclear 
physicist who helped the United 
States genome an atomic power 
and then later campaigned for 
peace, dies in San Diego, Calif., 
apparently of a heart attack.

Malaysia threatens to call o ff 
a  . summit conference In Tokyo 
nekt week if Indonesia balks dt 
the withdrawal o f guerrillas 
from  Malaysian Borneo. . . 
Oov. Nelson A. Rockefeller aims 
fo r a Ung-slse block o f IT delc-

?»te votes in tomorrow’s N^w 
prk State primary.
Shiny, new alr-condltlonod 

buses operate In pbu» o f an
cient streetenro on Canal St. in 
N ew  (Drleana —  this historic 
city 's main thoroughfare. . . . 
In  a marathon, 17H-hour ses
sion, nsfoUators ranch first

In tbs 
00; nlhcusd B sbsk Tfnro 
■tidnfaiBI

Events 
In State

Lodge Senate Bid 
Seen This Week

HARTFORD (A P ) 
Former Gov. John Davis 
Lodge of Westport Is slated 
to announi^hfs availability 
for the. Republican nomina- 
tioiy for U.S. Senator this 
Week.

i t  was Moorted that the for
mer govern s  and former UJ3. 
Ambassador to Spain after a 
seriqg of weekend conferences 
has decided to do battle, with 
D e m o c r a t i c  U.S. Senator 
’Thomas J. Dodd, i f  the party 
wants him to run.

He is expected to announce 
his position with a strong em
phasis on' unity in the party la
ter this week and then stare 
meeting with delegatee prior to 
the GOP state t convention, 
which opens at the Bushnell Me
morial June 13.

GOP State C h a i r m a n  A. 
Searle Plnney, who has ap
proached if  not crossed the fin
ish line in his race for re-elec
tion is expected to back Lodge.

Lodge made a bid for the Sen
ate nomination two years ago 
but lost to former Rep. C3on- 
gressmon Horace Seely-Brown 
of Pomfret. Seely-Brown was 
defeated in the election by 
Democratic Senator Abraham 
A. Rlblcoff.

Six Die on State

Students Ejected
MADISON (A P ) — More than ' 

260 college etudents were routed 
out ot Hammonasset State Park 
by state police and park offi
cials yesterday.

Police said the students were 
cutting up on the bench and in 
the park. ’The authorities said 
they would not obey park rang
ers and patrolmen.

One youth, Douglas Johnson,, 
30, of Bristol,- was arrested and 
charged with disorderly conduct 
for defying an officer’ s orders.. 
He was released under $60 bond 
pending appearance in Clinton 
Circuit Court June 38.

Hospital Bars Tests
NHIW HAVMN (A lP ) —  The 

Grace-New H ^ e n  H o ^ t a l  haa 
•iiQttfled local pogee depait- 
mlMts that tt will no longer take 
blood samples for use In drunk
en driving cases.

Robert Lawton, the hospital’s 
adn inistrator, said in a letter 
to the departments that the 
practice was causing doctors to 
spend too much time in court 
testifying on the results of the 
testa

The time spent in court. Law- 
ton said, interferred “ signifi
cantly and intolerably with our 
doctors’ responsibilities to hos
pital patients."

‘"rhe poeelbllity of waiting in 
court for cases to be called and 
the potential for lengthy inter
rogation and cross examination 
are the major reasons for our 
action," Lawton said.
’ The hospital has participated 
in the testing program since 
the state law requiring cheml- 
csl tests In drunken driving 
cases went Into effect on Jan. 1.

A  driver who refuses to take 
tile test risks suspension of his 
license. I f  he agrees to take a 
test he can take a blood test 
or a breath test. The blood sam
ples are sent to hospitals or 
laboratories for testing.

’The hospital has tested about 
40 persons since the program 
went into effect.

i P*<5Tf« i fa a % #  I

tHerald photo by Soternis).
Iwo Jima Tableau in Town’g Memorial Day Obao^anee.

Factions Seen Equal 
NEW  B R IT A IN  (A P ) —  

Howard E. Hausman said today 
he is running neck-and-neck — 
as far as Republican State Cen
tral Committee vote.s are con
cerned— with A. Searle Pinney 
in a fight for leadership of the 
state GOP.

Hausman seeks to unseat 
Pinney as state chairman. He

(See Page Eight)
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Smash Show 
By M ulcahy  
U nder W a y

BAST HADDAM (A P )—The 
crowd tensed for the big cra;^ 
at the East Haddam Dragway 
today.

A  smaU foreign car—a Re
nault Dauphine—was parked onjShastri, a moderate Socialist, 
the strip. An electronically con-! Like the late Prime Minister
trolled American car—a much I  *, *^*"?*'
Mgger Ford—headed for the P’® Gandhi. But he lacks the 
foreign auto at about 30 miles Western education and polish of 
jn  hour. I Nehru. Nehru once laughingly

But it missed. ’The Ford kept Shastri "half-clvillzed.’ ’
going down the track as the , Under Nehru, prime minister 
crowd cheered. It left the track I  , tndie s independence in 
and grazed a fence in front I .I**® dea^  Wednesday,

Shastri in Lead 
For Nehru Post
Omgress party lead^s meet 
Tuesday to elect the second 
prime minister India has ever 
had. ’The tide was reported run
ning strong for Lai Bahadur

India (A P )—®new prime minister must face

Banker, Wife 
Victims; Nine 
Died in 1963

N E W  FAIR FIELD  (A P )  
— A banker and his wife 
were among the victims m  
automobile accidentfi  ̂claiin- 
ed six lives during the M ^  
morial Day weekend hi 
Ckinnecticut.

Four persons, including Louis 
Tanzella and his wife, Iwth 47, 
were killed yesterday in a haad- 
on collision on Rt. 30 in N «w  
Fairfield.

Tanzella was manager o f the 
New Fairfield Branch of the 
Connecticut National Bank.

State police said his car was 
rammed by a car driven by 
Gary Hanlon, 16, of Southbury. 
Hanlon was also killed hi the 
accident.

Tanzella swerved his 1064 ae> 
dan far to the right in an effort 
to avoid Hanlon’s car after it 
had swerved into the wrong 
lane of the two lane highway, 
state police said.

The cars came together at 
the base of an embanhinent.

Bernice Abbanato, 30, at 
Stamford, who was riding with 
the Tanzellas, died tat Danbury 
Hospital today.

Mr. and Mrs. William Guido 
of Danbury, also in the Tanzel-, 
la car, were less seriously htirt, 
but both were admitted to Dan
bury Hospital.

Also admitted was Raymond 
Bresson. 17, of Newtown, who 
was riding with Hanlon.

In Middletown, a head-on ool- 
lision claimed the life of 23- 
year-old Franclne Maaselll of 
Middletown.

MasselU was rldtatg in a 
iven by Nicholas Casco, 
 ̂ ky Hill. The oar was 

struck by " a vehicle drlfron by 
John Preston,. 39, at Mscidoi, 
)>clice said.

Both Casco and'Preston were
hospitalized after the crash, 
which occurred late last night 
on Rt. 6A.

Police said Preston’s ear was 
in the wrong lane.

’The weekend’s first fatality 
occurred In East Hartford F ri
day night. ^

Joseph L. Bouchard, 46, was

of an empty grandstand. A 
crewman jumped aboard the 
American car as it slowed, and 
stopped it.

The second crash attempt was 
more successful.

The cars were being crashed 
as part of State Police Com-

Shastri showed ability as an-ad
ministrator. He is bluntly anti
communist.

New Delhi pwpers predicted 
Shastri would be named.

Shastri, minister without port
folio, faces a challenge from 
Morarjl Desai, former finance

missiemer Leo J. Mulcahy's pro'' minister. Desai angrily reiterat- 
gram aimed at .showing which ed his determination in a talk 
cars are safer—the big one.s or with an As.sociated Press cor-
the foreign and domestic com
pacts that weigh less than 3,-- 
000 pounds.

For the second crash, a 
Bulck was aimed at the Re
nault. Again the car came 
down the runway, guided by a 
crewman in a convertible along
side. ’The big car hit the small 
car, .sma.shlng the front of the i  of private enterprise 
waiting vehicle. ’The hood of As the hour of

respondent not to withdraw. A 
report that he had withdrawn 
was called "propaganda from 
the other side.’ ’ ,

Desai, 68, often 'differed with 
Nehru, not on policy but on em
phasis. He too, is anti-Oommu- 
nist and although a Gandhian 
Socallist, is somewhat tolerant

the big car flew up, but it was

(See Page Eight)

decision
neared, - Shastri appeared in 
Parliament to discuss probably 
the most dangerous problem the

Johnson’s ^New Deal’

T̂he Great Society^
EDI’TOR’S NOTE — TEN'ii’Harry S. Truman with the Falr<»ucatloni He cited these as cen-

duy.i ago. In a commencement 
address at the University of 
Michigan, President Johnson 
invited the youth of America to 
Join In building "the great so
ciety.”  Since then he haa used 
the phrase as a rallying ery — 
a development which Is ana
lyzed In the following M llcle.

By FRANK CORMIER 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson is making a de
termined effort to Identify his 
administration with a quest for 
what he terms “ the great so- 
clty."

Johnson gave new evidence of 
his attachment to this label dur
ing a four-day holiday weekend 
trip to New York and Texas. 
The President, who flew back 
to Washing^n Sunday night, de
livered four speeches during the 
trip and, in three of them, he 
talked about “ the great so
ciety.”

’This repetitive emphasis 
potQta up Johnson’s hope that 
the public eventually will link 
his name with the tam-r-much 

D. B oqmv^  w u  
wMi Um New Deal̂

guv ssmsssw wa'
M  NnnU ln 
iMplttad w

Deal and John F. Kennedy with 
the New Frontier.

Some Johnson aides say pri
vately, the concept of "the great 
society” , as the President has 
expressed it, is more typical of 
his view of the role of govern
ment than anything he has done 
as chief executive.

However, they emphasize the 
concrete aspects of the concept 
— rebuilt cities, flourishing 
schools, conservation programs 
and the elimination of poverty — 
rather than the abstractions 
which have embellished John
son’s speeches on the subject.

They argue that, throughout 
his political life, Johnson has 
been Intrigued by the notion of 
revitalising the economy o f  en
tire regions through rural elec
trification, power projects, re
forestation, job retraining! and 
the llkis. I ‘

Johnson first talked in detail 
about “ the great society" in his 
May 92 commencement address 
at the University of Michigan. 
In that speech, he urged his 

1  youthful audience to join in help- 
I Im  k> rebuild gltlea, preeerre 
, the

tral challenges facing the na 
tion.

At the same time, he talked 
about a society In which men 
are concerned more about the 
quality of their goals than the 
quantity of their goods, about an 
unspoiled, ̂ land where man can 
commune'wit hnature.

For a time, Johnson toyed 
with the phrase "better deal"— 
words he first used off-the-cuff 
in a television interview. ’This

—relations with Red China.
Shastri said Prime Minister 

Sirimavo Bandaranalke of Cey
lon and Bertrand Russell, the 
British philosopher-pacifist, had 
made overtures for settling the 
border dispute with Red China 
but “ statements emanating from 
Peking are not encouraging.”  

Four days before he died, 
Nehru told report^s India 
would negotiate on lytif Peking 
approached him directly and 
Red Chinese withdrew troops 
from frontier territory seized in

(Bee Page Eight)

Court B a r s  
Loyalty Oath

WASHING’TON- (A P ) — The 
Supreme Court struck down to
day two Washington State laws 
requiring that â I state em
ployes take loyalty oaths.

Justice Byron R. White, deliv
ering the court's decision, said 
the laws were "unconstitutional
ly vague."

Justice Tom C. Clark wrote a 
dissenting opinion, tn which Jus
tice John M. Harlan joined. The 
court's vote thus was 7-2.

About 64. persons employed by 
the .University -o( Washington in 
teaching and nonteaching jobs 
had challenged validity of the 
state laws.

’They appealed from a deci
sion by a special three-judge 
U.S. District Court in Seattle, 
Wash., that upheld the state re
quirement.

One law, enacted in 1966, re
quires state employes to swear 
they are not subversive persons, 
as defined in the law. ’The other 
law, enacted in 1931, requires 
that another oath be taken by 
teachers.

White’s majority opinion said 
the university employes coq-

(See Pa^a Eigkt)

Weekend Deaths 
409 on Highway

(Bee Page E ight)

Bulletins
CuUfd from A P  Wires

phrase was dropped after a b r ie f' By ’THE A880CIATBD PRESS
• . • 1 ..  . .  a_______________ ______ •________  «___trial run, however—perhaps be 
cause it was too reminiscent of 
the Roosevelt and Truman la
bels. W

"The great society”  presum
ably fits better with Johnson’s 
desire to be viewed as a "pres
ident of all the people"—a Sort 
of non-partisan leader who es
pouses causes aimed, at imlfying 
the nation.

.Johnson bore down hard on 
tha unity theme in his com
mencement address Saturday at 
the University of Texas. .,

Proclaiming a turning point in 
ttaer national history, ha aovl-

W J  . * W lJ 6 g iW I  ^ ^ ^ W * 4 W W  I ■ ■ ■■

eountryilda and peraaoto sd-l .' (iM  Vafs Iw*)

The nation’s traffic deaths 
during the Memorial Day week
end—more than 400—hit a rec
ord high for a three-day observ
ance of the holiday.

The death toll on the high
ways from 6 p.m. local time 
Thursday to midnight Sunday 
was 409. Belated reports were 
expected -to boost the final fig
ure.

The record toll for tpe drat 
holiday weekend of the spring 
topped the previous high mark 
of, 371 set ovef the Memorial 
Dqy period In 1966. The Nation
al Safety (?ouneU ^  mads a

(Ess IMgs H g lit )

BLAZE K ILLS  SIX  
BUFFALO , N. Y . (A P )  —  

A  fam ily of six died early to* 
today when fire swept their 
single-story frame hduse la 
the city’s Central Park dis
trict. ’The mother, Barbara 
W’hite, 38, and her four 
young children perished in 
the fire. ’The father, Charles, 
26, died eight hours later la 
Oolumbue Hospital. The chll- 
ren were Mark, 4; Kevin, 8| 
Meutt, 2, and 6--iiionth-old 
(tharles Jr. ’The oamte o f the 
fire was not determined, but 
the arson squad was called to 
Investigate. Fire officials said 
ihs fire' broke iHit while all o f 
the members of the faiidly 
apparently were asleep. They 
said White, after attempting 
to save two of the boys, stag
gered 106 yards to a nearby 
fire house to sound ths 
alarm. Authorities at the hos
pital said W’hite suffered 
hums over 16 per cent of hU 
body.

1
TYPHOID  OU’TBREAX

ABERDEEN, ScoUand (A P ) 
— A  tyiduiid o«itbreak In this 
city of 186,000 struck another 
37 persons today after officials 
had voiced hope the epidemio 
was leveling off. A total of 231 
persons Iq In hospitals — 181 
of them ; confirmed typhoid 
cases and the others suspected 
victims. City health officials 
said the epidemic appeared to 
have sprung from a super
market meat sllcer. But a 
Town Council meeting heard •  < 
suggestion that It may hava 
been attributable to what on* 
official called a deterloratloa 
of hygiene in the city’s pubUn 
lavatories because of the rs- 
cent withdrawal of altendanla. 
Health officials said they 
would investigate. Fears the 
outbreak bad spread to the 
British aavy were quieted. 
Scheela Save closed and social 
life Is suspended In Aberdeen,- 
One woman hne died of ty
phoid thus (nr,

KENNEDY BABY LOST
BOrapN (AP)--!Mrs. Efh 

wnrd M, Kennedy, wife «| 
the
loot np e x j^ le d  hnby through

Ke«>

•t me ezfh)oled hnby Ihroi 
nalaMriiage today. Me 

flee aaBeuaend- Mrs. K 
nedy, tarns reporlad 
comfortably at GoorgafanM 
UoapHal. WarAlngtea. MBh 
Keanedy, Sf, e 
fHnI wmday. 
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber f

A1 PearsOT will be Uie reel' 
plent of a teatimonial dinner to- 
niRht, and I can’t think of any
body more deserving of such an 
accolade. Nor can I think of any
one to whom I would more glad 
ly pay homage by attending. I'll 
be there, and I ’ll tell you about 
the affair in tomorrow’s Herald.

He’s known personally to thou
sands and by reputation to thou
sands and thousands. He has 
taught music in the Manche.ster 
public schools since 1932, and 
now he is about to retire. Dur
ing those thirty-two years thou
sands of students have come to 
know him personally, and have 
benefitted in many ways from 
their contact with him.

A Ug, jovial man, Mr. Pear
son not only taught music, he 
instilled a love of music in his 
students, and aroused in them a 
desire to learn more about this 
wonderful art. which to me at 
least, is the most significant art 
of our present civilization. All 

•cultures have the dance, most 
have painting, the Egyptians 
started architecture, the Greeks 
excelled in sculpture, poetry and 
drama. Great music is peculiar 
to our civilization alone.

Thus, whether you realize it 
or not, music exerts a tremen
dous influence on you, and thou-

the mysteries of the art at 
hands of G. Albert Pearson, 
evoked such Interest in mu- 

.sic that more children per capi
ta take part in music in Man
chester schools than in any oth
er school system in the state.

But A1 did more than just 
teach music as such. He taught 
teamwork by means of ensem
bles. He instilled .self-confidence 
in others wh^m he chose as so- 
losists He engendered ^ sense 
of value* and proportions into 
their education, all to frequent
ly slanted at those skills and 
subjects most necessary toward 
earning daily bread.

It was most truly said, "Man 
shall not live by bread alone,” 
and Mr. Pearson never lost 
sight of this fact. He taught it 
daily, not. only by precept but 
by example. He exerted this in
fluence not only on his pupils in 
the schools, but on anybody 
who was willing to listen, for 
A1 was active in many musical 
activities in Manchester, out
side the school system. In fact 
he has been “Mr. Music” to all 
of Manchester for many years.

He- came to Manchester in 
1925 and has lived here ever 
since. In 1931 he became organ
ist of Elmanuel Lutheran

sands received their Initiation I Church here in town, a post he

the «»«***Stovt the « e ^  -
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held until 1944 when he left to 
take e'po8t*in Rockville.'He re
turned to 'the first post in 1956 
retiring in 1962. I don’t think 
he wanted to retire; he’s still 
only middle-aged being bom in 
1907, but poor A1 suffers tadly 
from arthritis in the feet and 
legs. Playing organ with its 
footwork, became just too 
painful. Am a matter of fact, 
atanding up in front of a class 
has been painful for him for 
many years, too.

But despite his pain, he never 
lost his good nature; he was al
ways Jolly, always inspiring, al
ways working for the good of 
music. I should mention some of 
his outside activities where you 
may have come to know him 
even If you didn't go to school 
in Manchester.

I've already mentioned his ac
tivities as organist, and he was 
choir director as weil. In addi
tion, he conducted the G-Clef 
a u b  from 1934 to 1952, and the 
Beethoven Club from 1938 to 
1944. The latter, a men’s group, 
had to be disbanded during the 
war, but it Is still fondly re
membered, for many people 
have spoken to me about it. 
More recently he re-organized 
and conducted the annual pres
entations of Handel’s "Messiah, 
which everyone must remem
ber.

Mr. Pearson was active in ex
panding music education in 

'Manche.ster and in the state as 
well. When he started in the 
scho^ system In 1932, he had to 
supervise music In the 7th and 
8th grades as well as In the 
high school, so he went sprint
ing around fr6m building to 
building, doing both choral and 
instrumental chores. He had to 
spread himself priRty thin, and 
musical education In the public 
schools was pretty thin, too. (I 
won’t embarass him or the town 
by mentioning hia first salary, 
but that was very thin. I hap
pened to notice It while re
searching this column.

By 1938, however, he had Im
proved things so that he could 
settle down at the high school, 
which of course was the old one 
on Main St., now known as Ben- 
net Junior High School. That 
year he expanded the musical 
curriculum to include harmony 
and music appreciation aa for
mal courses. By 1946 he had ac
complished so much in public 
school music that he was elected 
president of the Connecticut Mu
sic Educators Assn., comprising 
several hundred music educators 
from all over the state.

A1 didn't have an easy time 
getting his higher education. He 
had to drop out after his first 
year for financial reasons. After 
a while he entered. Eastman 
School of Music at the Univer
sity of Rochester, but had to quit 
again. So finally, while busy 
teaching in Manchester he con
tinued studies at Trinity and 
eventually got his B.A. Then he 
continued to work* while teach
ing, and got an M.A. from 
UOonn. This was In addition to 
all hts other musical activities, 
some of which I ’ve mentioned.

Yet with all this busy schedule 
he remained his jolly and In- 
■splring self, never too tired to 
help some youngster with a pro
blem, always promoting beauty 
through music. Students grew to 
love him; the town grew to 
love him too.

At his la.st public apparance 
(the annual Spring Concert at 
the High School) he asked those 
of his students who were in the 
audience to come up on the 
stagp and join In singing the fi
nal number. Many men and 
women climbed up at his Invi
tation. Even though I wa.sn’t 
one of his pupils I wish I had 
gone.

Then I could hava proudly 
said, like ao many others in 
town, "I  sang under Mr. Pear
son once.”
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The Bahy Has 
Been Naihed...

Pagant Sandra Lorraine, daughter o f  Nicholaa H. and 
Alice Saffofd Paganl, 24 Newman S t  She was bom May 17 
at Manchester Memorial Horoital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Lora Safford, Granitevine, Vt. She haa three 
aisters, Terry Ann, Cheryl, and Dawn Naomi.

• « • • •
Lyons, Ann Marie, daughter of Merrill and Priacllla 

Blstell Lyons, 12 Grove St., ItockvlUe. She waa bom May 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Effie Elstell, 33 Windermere Ave* Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Merton Lyons, 4 
Lewis Circle, Rockville. She haa four brother*, David, 8, Al
lan, 6, Dennis, 4, and Raymond, IH- 

• • • • •
Cnnliffe, Tracy Gay, daughter of Arthur W. Jr. and 

Carol McCollum Cunliffe, 16 Laurel PI. She was bora May 
24 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCollum, 16 Laurel PI. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cun- 
Uffe, 16 Doane St. • • • • •

Anderson, Maureen Patricia, daughter of Bldward W. 
and Mary McCarthy Anderson, Warren Ava., 'Vernon. She 
was born May 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary K. McCarthy, Vernon. 
She has two brothers, David, 9, and Danny, 7.• • • • •

Isler, Sharon Elisabeth, daughter o f Jamea T. and Mar- 
leen Payne Isler, 1343 Sullivan Ave., South Windsor. She 
was bom May 24 at. Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her 
maternal grandparents Are Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Payne, 
Waterford, Mich. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Isler, Detroit. MJeh.

• • s
Aubut, Rebecca May, daughter of Armand H. Jr. and 

Roberta Hersey Aubut, 152 School St. She waa bora May 28 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Maddlene Hersey, 91 Oak St. Her paternal 
grandfather is Armand Aubut, 709 Main St. She has one 
sister, Debra Lee, 16 months.

> • • • • • .
Cox, Meghan Kerry, daughter of Allan Baker and Noel 

Gillman Cox, 25 Maple Ave., Windsor. She was bora May 
22 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gillman, Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent, England. Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan N. Cox, 756 Vemon St.

• • • • •
Danielson, Kristen Edward, son of (Soorgs Edward Jr. 

and Judy Windsor Danielson, 10, Depot St., Buckland. He 
was born May 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His ma
ternal grandfather is Roger J. Windsor, Park Ridge, HI. His 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. A .. Danielson, Caq>er, Wyo.

• • • • •
Magner, Kevin Michael, eoh of Terrence P. and Chria- 

tlne Gagnon Magner, 61 W. Middle Tpke. He was bora 
May 23 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Gagnon, Lawrence, 
Maas. Hia paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. John J. 
Magner, Medford, Mass.

• • • • •
Roy, Janies Joeeph, son of Hervey J. and Pearl Gray 

Roy, 586 Rye St., South Windsor. He was born May 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta 
are Mrs. Mable Gray, Lawrence, Maas., and Arthur Gray, 
Boston, Mass. He has two brothers, Russell, 19, and Dennis, 
14; and two sisters, Patricia, 13, and Beverly, 6.

• • • • •
Leduc, Mark John, son of Real John and Philomene 

Bourgeois Leduc, 8 Becker PI., Rockville. He was bora May 
21»at Rockvine City Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Emile Bourgeoie, Alburg, 'Vt. Hia paternal 
grandfather is Eugene Leduc, ClarencevUle, Quebec. He haa 
a sister, Lucille Shirley, 2.

• • • • • V
Wirta, Steven Donald, son of Donald H. and Norma 

Gunsten Wirta, 365 Center St. He waa born May 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Elugene B. Gunsten, 347 Spring St. His pa
ternal grandfather is Richard M. Wirta, 35 Birch St. He has 
a sister, Lori Ann, 23 months.

• • • • «
Weir, Susan Jane, daughter of Walter E. and Thelma 

Keeney Weir, 170 Wells St. She was bom May 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal g;randmother Is 
Mrs. Harriet Keeney, 158 Keeney St. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Mabel Weir, 12 Lincoln St. She haa three 
sisters, Debra, 8, Cheryl, 6, and Bonnie, IVJ.

• • * • •
DuFour, Susanne Yvonne, daughter of Jerry G. and No- 

ella Byram DuFour, 159 Oakland St. She was born May 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byram, 159 Oakland St. Her pa- 

' ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert DuFour, Cari
bou. Maine. She has a brother, Jerry Gene Jr., l ; 's n d  a sis
ter, Brenda Karen, 2V4.

• • • • •
Logan, Dawn Elizabeth, daughter df Alfred J. Jr. and 

Beverly Gage Logan, 493 Adams St. She was born May 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage, Bolton. Her paternal 
grandfather is Alfrsd J. Logan Sr., 51 Branford St.• • • * •

Smith, Carrie and David, adopted twin daughter and son 
o f William F. and Alta Blood Smith, 33 Evergreen Rd. 
They were bom Nov. 20. 1963, and arrived'at their new 
home May 20. Their maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mar
guerite Blood, Deerfield, Mass. They have a brother, Jeffrey, 
5H ; and a sister, Joanne, 3.

• • • • •
Regan, John Francis, son of Martin Joseph and Cath

erine Sullivan Regan. 16 Coleman Rd. He waa bom May 23 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital Hia maternal grandmoth
er is Mrs. Patrick J. Sullivan. Crestfield Convalescent Hos
pital. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. 
Regan. Brooklyn. N.Y. He has two brothers, Michael, 15, and 
David, 22 months: and two sl.sters, Sharon. 10, and Sheila, 7.• * • • *

>Nateisky, Alan Peter, son of Joseph A. and Mary Buten- 
as Natslsky, 122 Newmarker Rd., South Windsor. He we* 
bom May 24 at Rockville (Jlty HospiUI. HU meternal 
grandmother U Mrs. Eva Butenas, Broad Brook. Ha haa a 
brother, Charles; 8; and a sister, Karen, 7.*  ̂ <

Roberts, Timothy Raymond, son of Napoleon Joseph 
and Gertrude Panicko Roberts. 84 Windsor Ave., Rockville. 
He was born May 15 at Rockville City Hospital. HU ma
ternal grandmothOr is Mrs. Josephine Panicko, Rockville. HU 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Rose Roberta, Coventry'. He 
has -1̂  brother. Richard, 6 ; and two sisters, Terry, 12, an<i 
Susan. 10.

Caldwell. William DavU, son of Raymond E. and E3ea- 
nor Brown Caldwell. Kent Rd.. Rockville. He waa bom May 
20 at Rockville City Hospital. HU maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Prescott L. Brown, Rockville. He haa a 
sister, Cheryl Ann, 3 ^ .

* * • • •
Smith, Bruce Milton Jr., son of Bruce Milton Sr. and 

Marjorie DavU Smith. 35 Brooklyn St., Rockville. He was 
bora May 21 at Rockville City Hospital. Hia maternal grand- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred DavU, Livermore FalU, 
Maine. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith, Ramford, Maine.
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Negro Youths 
Raid Subway, 
Ferry iii NYC

(OenttaHMd m m  Pnge Om )

beeUng blm and knifing him hi 
the shoulder.

The Tletim, Michael Badav, IT, 
said ths flvs damandsd ha. turn 
on hU pockat radio and give 
them money—than attaokad him 
bafbra ha could comply. Ha waa 
taken to a hoapital whara hU 
condition waa described aa not 
serious. Ail five teen-agers were 
arrestM.

On Saturday night about X  
youths want wild on a Mrry an 
route from Staten Island to Man
hattan. Shouting, daneliig and 
terrorising paaaangers, they 
swept food and drinks off the 
refreshment (ounter, stole eandy 
and took |90 from the cash 
regUter.

Although five squad cars wait- 
sd for ths boat at the tip of low
er Manhattan, Miss Rafaela d« 
Jesus, (^ r s to r  of the refresh
ment counter, was too fright
ened to Identify the marauders. 
The youths wers not arrested.

Friday night, a white echool 
teacher, Miss Charlotte Lipsik, 
38, was raped and killed in the 
C iW n HelghU section of Brook
lyn. A group of ultrs-orthodox 
^ s id ic  Jews have formed a 
private radio-car police patrol in 
that area- in an effort to curb 
nighttime terrorism.

MUs Lipsik was attacked in 
the self-service elevator of her 
apartment house after returning 
from a Manhattan movie.

Police have questioned several 
spects in the slaying. The 

teacher had been stabbed rs* 
peatedly with a knife. BIU ai 
flesh found under her fingernails 
gave evidence that she put up
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force, accused by some ITagm
The New fo rk  a ty lice

and Puerto Rican groups of bni- 
tsllty, was defended by Manhat
tan Borough President Edward 
R. Dudley, a Negro.

Dudley said on a radio pro
gram he would favor a dvUlan 
review board to Investigate 
charges of police brutality, but 
only if its members wers not 

simply out to destroy”  Qm po
lice department.

“ We know that where you 
have X,(X)0 men, you’re going { 
to have eome bad eggs,”  Dud-1 
ley said.

The department currently haa 
review board composed of 

three deputy police eomralaeion- 
ers.

By ALFRED SHEINWOU) 
Matioual Men’e Team Champion 

"Not through the Iron Duke,”  
Bast remarked aa he played the 
king of spades at ths first 
trick. East prided himself on 
having a remark tor every oc
casion; it was too-had he didn’t 
have an sqnal number of good 
pUye.

South dealer 
Both sldee vulnerable 
Opimlng lead—Nine of Spades 
South gratefully won the first 

trick with the ace of spades. He 
was, of course, sure to win two 
spade tricks no matter how the 
play went, hut he was delight
ed to have a spade entry to the 
dummy.

Declarer drew two rounds of 
tnimpa with the ace and king, 
noting with disappointment that 
he had to lose a trump trick 
eventually. TTien he cashed the 
top clubs and ruffed a club.

As it happened, the clubs 
tnuke 8-3, so that dummy’s last 
two clubs were good. Since de
clarer could get back to dum
my with the jack of spades he 
oould not lose his contract.

Oivea Up Trump 
South actually led a trump, 

giving Blast his trick. If East 
were foolish enough to return a 
spade. South would make an 
overtrick. East actually led a 
diamond, giving West his two 
tricks, but declarer then got to 
dummy with the jack of spades 
to discard his losing spade on a 
good club.

Qo back to the first trick and 
see what hnppnns if Blast plays 
his low s]Mde instead of cover
ing dummy's queen with the 
k i^ . South gets his spade trick 
in dummy before he can make 
good use of it.

Declarer leads out the top 
trumps but then cannot get 
back to the dummy’s clubs even 
if he succeeds in setting them 
up. He must lose a trump, a 
spade, and two diamonds.

Look for this sort of position 
in actual play. If you must give 
the opponents a trick, hand it 
over before it can be used ef
fectively.

“  Daily Queetlon 
Partner opene with one heart, 

and the next player paeaea. You
I

daalv
Both Bdes vnlnerabla 

NOirTH
A  Q M
^  1 3 2

A  9 I 7 S
^  5
0  A Q I 0 8 7  
A  1 7 2

0  M
A  K 9 6 5 3  

■AST 
A  KIOS 

Q109 
0  9 3 3 2  
A  Q U O  

SOUTH 
A  A 3 2  

A K 8 7 6 4  
0  K 4  
A  A 4

W*M Nofth laB  
Pm  2 9  9 m
All Pm

hold: Spadee, K-16-8; Hearta, Q- 
10-9; Diamonds, 9-S-l-l; Ohibs, 
Q-J-19.

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid two hearts. The 

flat distribution suggests a re
sponse of one notrump, but your 
first duty is to support partner's 
major suit when you can.

For Sheinwold’s 38 - jiage 
booklet, "A  Pocket Guide to 
Bridge,”  send SO cents to 
Bridge Book," Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
SUUon, New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright 1984 
General Featurea Corp.

FOREST SOCIETY MOVES 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—The For

est History Society, Inc., which 
has collected extensive record.s 
on the history of forestry and 
the lumbering in d u s^  In North 
America, ie moving 46 New Ha
ven from Minneapolis, Minn. 
The society, an independent, 
non-profit educational corpora
tion. will be hou.sed In the 
building occupied byy Yale Uni
building occupied by Yale Uni- 
has been affiliated with the 
University of Minne.sota.

CHESTER
NOTCH

TONIGHT A TUES. Color

“ 7 FACES 
OF

DR. LAO” 
at 8:30

"Honey.
moon

Machine"
Steve

McQiiera

Great Society 
LBP8 Label

(OonttoM i from Page Oua)

sioned a choice ^tw een two 
roads—one leading to "The 
Great Society" and the other 
"to a legacy of despair and deg- 
redntlon.”

Johnson went on to say that 
"one of the great tasks of po
litical leadership”  is to convince 
the public "that they share a 
fundamental unity of interest, 
purpose and belief” —in building 
the great society.

” I am going to try to do this,”  
he said. “ And, on the basis of 
this unity, I Intend to 'try  and 
achieve a broad naticxuJ consen
sus which can end obstruction 
and paralysis and liberate the 
ener^es of the nation tor the 
work of the future.”

In a sense, the key items in 
the Johnson program are an out- 
growt hof his past. The poverty 
program is an example.

This package was no mors 
than a packet of study papers 
when Johnson took office. But it 
was something he could grab 
hold of—because it promised to 
be popular, relatively noncontro- 
vereial and ambitious.

Most Important, perhaps, 
Johnson could have falUi In an 
embryo antipoverty program be
cause of his experiences in 
Texas.

One of the institutions of which 
he is proudest is the Pedernales 
Valley electric cooperative back 
in his home country. He was a 
moving spirit in the creation of 
this electric system, which 
transformed the economy of his 
region.

In similar fashion, ha opera
ted a job retraining program as 
Texas dlreptof of the National 
Youth Administration diuflng the 
depression. This, too, helped 
b o ^  the local economy.

Money Stolen 
From Machines

ever
on New BL 91 North. One 
Min. from G. Fox A Oo. 

le t RUN —  COLOR

M STA N T 
T R U M P E T "

B AT DANTON
“ FBI CODE 98’

1st RUN— IN COLOR 
The Newest 
James Bond 

Adventure Thriller
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m i H i a i E

i f c i m i s M s a i )
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plus Wild West Action 
"Oklahoma Territory” 
Feature 1st Sun, Hiurs.
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TATE NOW

"SUS
Color. Shown at 6:15 A 9:65 

ON THE SAME SHOW 
Bogere A Hammersteln’s

"S T A T E  F A IR "
with Pat Boone 

and Bobby Darin
Shown At 7:10

STARTB WEDNESDAY 
David Niven —  Peter Sellers 

in
"THE PINK PANTHERS”

2 Big Hite—All Color

SawHifaDEF^

I R k e  h e R l 1 1oe LUXE I
ShESlR iN EaB a.sc()>tj

plus Rock Hudson 
“ A FAREWELL 

TO ARMS” 
WEDNESDAY 

"Captain Newman”

East Windsor
DRIV E-IN Roun, 5

A GOOD TIME! »MA»H
HIT!

BURNSIDE

Cigarette and juke box vend
ing machines were pried open 
and 875 in coin was taken in a 
break into the Park Restauraflt 
at 187 N. Main St., pne Of tsro 
weekend breaks into Manches
ter buslneeses.

Nothing was reported missing 
at Mr. Auto Wash on Broad St. 
w h e r e  s o m e  one smashed 
through a south side o f the 
building window. Both incidents 
occurred sometime Saturday 
night or early yesterday morn-

E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y  
I S  F A M I L Y  D A Y !

T H f n 1 I I i: I 0  U S
f'i I S ■ I A VL BROILFD
■' H I i B U R G E R

O N L Y

T A i : H r f NTI  R E
■ Y N U S A V r

ing, polio# oaid. 
Entrance

l O o

trance was gainad into the 
restaurant, poUcs bellava, whsn 
someone rild a bolt over on a 
look on the rear door. Only 
money was taken from the pried 
open vending raaehtaiM, police 
•aid.

N U I I  M 1 (

BAD BEGINNINO 
OKLAHOMA O T T . OMa

(AP)—Tommy Peyton, 5, de
scribed hU first airplane ride 
Sunday as "not ao gw>d." ,

He, his brother Robbie, 10, and 
thatr fatbar. Bob Peyton, 8p, 
(Mtlahoma City, were aboard a 
1M|6 WMane with pUM Don Rooa, 
80, and piano ownor Loo Dovtn, 
M, when tho motor qidt.

Rosa landed in a wheat flald, 
tearing off the landinf gear, 
shearing  a w ins and twisting a 
prapGlltr.

M  OM waa hurt tat ItobWai 
; T M M t g « l i ^ t e « y  MF -1

k  ^ '5 '^  J
Han BiiiiGKpa

OpM FlasM BnMiflg’
■Mkas the mouth- 

.^stawing diffM nch 
7 r  toy ona.-or thraM 
»  'Ihoy'M  tha sTMtestl

s iio r

Bolton

Town’ s Gvic Interest Gted
In Talk on Memorial Day

—
Tha th M  annual MeniaMaltotlaM whioh oouM ba decided bytSAM jlx wmm ___At____________ ._____  . mejDay paradt waa bald Saturday 

numiiag. Ltd  by a color guard 
o f two oonstaUes and Boy 
■oout Kant Richardson, the line 
Of march began at the Ubnuy 
•t 10 and procaoded down B d - 
ton Oenter and NoMh Rds. for 

at the school at
10:80.

The parade includad the new 
elementary aehool band, the fire 
department and ladles auxlll- 
aiy, angina nine. Girl Scouts 
and 'Brownies, B ^  Scouts and 
Ouha, 4-H Rhythm Rldeni on 
their horsea, ata  a nubian goat 
led by Kim Levonthal.

The Rev. J, Stanton Oonover 
o f B o l t o n  Oongregational 
Church offered the opening 
prayer.

Selectman Dr. Bernard Sher 
dian greeted the crowd In front 
o f the school ex|Halning that he 
was talcing the fleet select-
man’e place, who he s a id ___
been up for two nights protect
ing hU crops from frost 

The band gave its first pubUe 
performance with a rendition of 
"Amerloa” . Most of He mem
bers began studying their In- 
eteuments about three months 
sgo when the band was organ' 
teed under the direction of 
Keith Groethe.

Two Grade 8 students Mpokt 
brleRy. Alans Rose apalu o f the 
aignlflcance of Memtorial Day, 
and Rodger Grose Mx>ke of Ha 
history.

Harold Porcheron, edtairman 
o f the board of education, was 
the principal speaker. He eald 
that a growing community like 
Bolton, where civic Interest runs 
high, is a more fitting memo
rial to the war dead than In̂  
animate stones.

Porcheron reviewed the four 
freedoms and cited a oommu 
nlty where one-tenth of or.e per 
cent of the voters passed a 
budget of one million dollars as 
an axample of freed m  from re- 
qionsibility.

He said that Bolton stands at 
the edge oi an era of rapid de
velopment, with a projected 
population of 24,000.

Scoutenaster Warren Potter 
dispatched patrol leaders Jack 
Sadler, Victor Jones, Donald 
Sobol, and Rlcfaardaon, to the 
cemeteries and memorial at the 
Green,

Mrs. E l i s a b e t h  Wright's 
Grade 7 and 8 chorus sang 
"America the Beautiful”  and 
“The Battle Hymn of the Re
public.”

Brian Eiteerton played tape 
Hie Rev. M w ard Johnson of 
St. George's E)piscopal Church 
gave the closing prayer.

Principal Lincoln Nystrom 
acted as master of oaremonles, 
Norman Preuss was parade 
eha;imon.

Thnreday’e Town Meeting
At the town meeting ’nturs' 

day there waa considerable 
discussion on item two an ordi
nance regulating construction 
of buildings on lots whioh abut 
unaccepted streets or high
ways, before it was passed 10 
to 4.

Item one, acceptance of four 
roads In Ansaldi Acres, passed 
unanimously. Item three, giving 
8100 to battle for unit repre
sentation for small towns in leg
islative reapportionment, passed 
with one dissenting vote.

Item four, which' asked that 
the town discontinue a portion 
of Camp Meeting Rd. left when 
the road waa straightened in 
1935, was tabled because It had 
not been cleared through the 
town planning commission. The 
road is woods now, but 1963 
statutes say that any such ac
tion must first be recommended 
by the planning commission, ac
cording to Ray cooper, who act
ed as moderator of the town 
meeting.

The ordinance which waa 
finally approved, prevents any
one from getting a certificate 
of registration ("building per
mit” ) to build on a lot that is 
not on a road accepted by the 
town. State statute exempts 
farm buildings. The planning 
commission can grant excep
tions, by a vote of four out of 
five of its members, in special 
Instances. A penalty of $200 
would be Imposed for violations, 
or remoirdl of tho building.

Jack RoUiwolL n member o f 
tho zoning boards explained that 
the ordinance, which waa drawn 
up by Atty. Arthur Barrowa of 
New London and Town Counsel 
Harold Garrlty, was an attempt 
to tie together planning and 
aonlng regulations. He said that 
sonlng ordinances have made 
the tow n ,‘ liveable,” especially 
when the area’s poor soil Is con
sidered, and that planning 
"helps” people. He said that 
some o f the unaccepted roads 
in town were "paper roads" 
(mly.

lin in g  Agent Donald Tedford 
■aid that tha planning oonunUi- 
■lon and soning board were try
ing to pten for the future o f the 
town. When asked whether a 
person with a 5Qrfoot lot oould 
g 0t  a cartlflcato, he said only if 
& e soning requlrrihents were 
iftet. Jt not, the person oould go 
to the a o n ^  hoard o f appeals.

Dr. Robert Butterfield, town 
health officer, aald ha waa in 
favor o f any onUnanor which 
would. In effect, prevent wells 
and septic tanka running into 
t acb other. First Selectman 
Richard Morra noted that Iota 
In ^ a  Roeedala oaotloa o f town 
wore d r l j^ U y  sold for summer 
oottagee, with outhouses and no 
ninnlng water. Now, he said, 
those houses are uaad yeai^ 
round, with washing machines 
and other a p p U a ^ .

Atty. John LaSalle attended 
the meeting, repreaentlng E. J. 
HoU. who own* •”

fRooedale. He claimed "<Uamrta- 
inaUofi o f tha highest onter” 
and said that it was his opinion 
that the\roada In Rosedale ware 
aocopted*in 'l958, and that HoU 
had been t a » d  on a «

1984. LaBeUe also doubted 
S mB  Ml imitninTTf wtth n .psn- 
aX r ohMte*

the planning com m is'em
Tedford said that the ordi

nance was not Just " p t e k ^  on" 
Roaadale, Ink that tbare were 
seven or eight other subdlvl- 
alons in town that ware net up 
to M r. He said also that tha 
oidlaaaoe would take care of 
§ny proposed tauildta« on aban
doned roads.

Bothwell and Tedford pointed 
out that aubdlvldera now must 
buMd thoir own roads and point
ed to tha iotampio of Ansaldi 
Acres. Persons tniylng a house 
In a now subdlvMon actually 
help pay tor tho road. In Var- 
nen recenUy reoidents In 
area by the lake toroed tha 
town to buUd an aeeeptable 
road to their houaee.

Morris SUverstetn of IBUcroet 
Rd. contended that tho ordi
nance was putting another 
structlve use on a person’s land 
and placing tho powar to gnuit 
excoptkma in the hands of a few 
persons, the planning commls- 
elan. He eald the situikian 
BMuld be oorrected when the 
roads com e. up tor acceptanoe 
at a town meeting, by voting 
not to accept them.

After the vote, Mlverstein 
•old he was going to suggest 
that the ordinance be put on 
the voting machines in the fan, 
since it waa a matter ooncern- 
ing everyone. Morra told him 
that be would have had to 
bring a petition before the town 
meeting took |fiaee.

On item three, the money for 
the reapportionment fight. Re 
publicans and D e m o c r a t s  
seemed to agree wHh Rothwell 
and Mlveiotein that the money 
would be well spent, whatever 
the results. State Represents' 
five Eugene Gagliardane said 
that inequalities o f representa
tion should bo corrected but 
that small towns should retain 
their unit representation. Oth
ers aald that to have represen' 
tatlon In both houses solely on 
the basis of population would be 
unfair to small towns.

The meeting lasted an hour 
and 20 ndnutes. About 82 
townspeople were present.

After the meeting Morra 
asked for any ldea.*i anyone 
might have on the kind of 
fence to put around Bolton 
Green. The Grange will soon 
begin working on it. He said 
that 181' loads of loam left 
over from the junior-senior high 
school site have been dumped 
on the green and graded.

Summer Day Camp
A summer church day camp 

is being planned by Bolton Con
gregational Church and United 
Methodist Church for June 22 
through July 2, at the Congre
gational Church

Registration forms are be
ing distributed Sunday*in the 
sponsorlnK churches and St. 
Oeorge'l B^iisoopal Church and 
should be returned to the min
isters. Any children in town not 
affiliated with local church may 
register also.

The purpose of the camp te 
"discovering God’s world.” 
There will be outdoor activi
ties, crafts and directed con
versation leading to an under
standing of God through nature.

There will be four classes: 
Kin(!|ergarten, for four and five 
year olds, primary, for children 
in Grades 1 and 2 this year; 
mlddlers, for children in Grades 

and 4 this year; and jtmlor, 
for those in Grade 5 and 6 this 
year.

The sessions will run from 
9 a.m. to noon. Should swim
ming classes start, the sessions 
will be held from 12:30 to 3:30 
to avoid conflict.

A  fee of a dollar a child will 
be charged, with a family limit 
o f three dollars.

Cub Soout Awards 
Awards were presented at a 

meeting of Cub Scout Pack 78 
Wednesday night. David Potter 
received gold and silver arrow 
points on wolf badge; John 
Struff, wolf badge and denner 
stripes; Robert Smith, sliver 
arrow point on wolf badge and 
gold and silver arrow pohits on 
bear badge: David Jensen, two- 
year pin. David Delaney, Ar- 
mond Aube> and Michael Gug- 
llelmlno received wolf badges, 
Kim Badlon, Kim Toner and 
Brian Williams received den- 
ners stripes.

Awards Uatad yesterday were 
for Cub Scout, Pack 157. 

Bishop’s Drive Returns 
Final returns for the Bishop’s 

Drive at St. Maurloa Church 
should be made tonight in the 
church basement from 7 to. 8 
p.m. at the rectory.

Hie executive board of the 
confraternity of Christian Doc
trine jvill meet tonight at 8 
pm . in the churoh auditorium.

Tomorrow all members o f the 
parish who are intersated m 
lielng in the coming annual mu
sical revlaw or in helping in any 
way are invited to attend a sup
per at the Rosemoni Restau
rant at 6:80. Husbands and 
wlvea art invited. FOr further 
infonnati(» eall Keeney Hutch
inson.

Society PleMe Tearotrow
H w  awmial niaalc Of the 

Woman’s Soolaty o f Christian 
Service o f United Methodist 
Church wlM be btod tomorrow 
at the home o f Mrs. William 
Coateo. It te a potluck pionlo 
with daesert furnished by the 
oommittee. Members should 
bring their own ptetes, opps and 
■Uverware.

Attention dog owiiara; Hite te 
the month to UoenM all doga 
who will :ba six monDis old or 
older by June 18. The ooot te 
88.60 for a male or apayed fo- 
male. The Uoansa te obtqined at 
the town olerk’a offloe W nl^ ta 
open M o n ic a  from 8 a.m. to 4 
p m . and'Wadnaadays, Fridam 
and Saturdays from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

After July 1 a progreoalTa 
panalty te chargad. a dog 
reaehas the ags q| ate months

(Mote for the town elerk’e fee, 
.wMi 4 M  eenta a month penalty 
if tha Meenot te not purohaoed 
Iramadlately.

OMeken Coop Fire *
Hte fire department waa 

eallod out at l  p.m. Saturday to 
tbs homa of Mrs. Pierce Herrick 
on Hebron Rd. Minor damage 

I done to a chicken coop, 
which waa - m ly  five feet from 
the shed and ganme attachod to 
tha old house. 'The fire was 
started unintentionally, accind- 
tng to Chief‘Peter MaMwllnl, by 
a visiting youngster playing with 
matches near dry grass.

At 8:15 a.m. yesterday Chief 
Maaaollnl, alerted by a member

of the department, checked a 
fire behind tha drive-in theater 
and found it to be a fire used 
by campers in the park to keep 
away moetpiitoes.

FTA a in lc
A  vision and hearing testing 

program for all children enter
ing kindergarten in the fail will 
be held June 12,16 and 17 in the 
Ekiucation Building of Bolton 
Congregational Church.

Parents will So notified of 
ppolnlments bv the well-child 
■jinniltt*# c f  the PTA. Mra. 
arald Greene, chairaian, will 
} assisted by Mrs. Herbert 
ohnSon, Mrs. Allan Hoffman, 
frs. Rusnell Moonan, Mrs. Ray

mond N eg^, Mrs, David Doo- 
man and Mrs. Richard Alton.

Parents of any chiidreh with 
suspected hearing or vision dif- 
fiiultlee may contact Mrs. 
Greene.

This program is sponsored by 
the Connecticut State Health 
Department and the Bolton 
PTA.  ̂ .Brotherhood Meets 

IT ie  Brotherlfood of St. An
drew of St. George’s Blpiscopal 
Church will meet tonight at 8. 
All parishioners planning to 
attend the barbecue Saturday 
at 5:30 pm. should make reser
vations by today with Richard 
Danielson or any member o f

the BrqOMtliood. CMkhren un
der MU torn.

Ten more grem  stamp books 
ars needed tor a power mower. 
Books should be brought to 
church Sunday or given to Mnl. 
Frank Barry.

|Bt4efS
The seleotmen win meet to

night at 7 in the town ^floes.
The public bteldlng commis

sion will "meet tonight at 8 In 
the conference room o f the 
town offices.

BetaUEvealag
Boltoa oorreepondent, dem e- 
well Young, tetephone MS-898L

Science Shrinks 
New Way Without SurginrT
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain !’

^  ' eefcoew aadaiM t  tisM Mianes has f  eead e new eeteeMUM stalMNnIs Bta ” PBee ’
1 te b os  preUaMt* 
t b e ^ h a a i t e g a t a > i  
HDray#)—(HseeverV ef i

kealiag nbetaaee with tha Mtee- 
lehiag abUitj te shriak boMe*- 
rkoMs, step itehiag, sad toliete 
paia —' withoat mugny.

la ease after case, whle gondr 
rolioviog paia, aetaal rodaetlea 
(Mriakiige) took plase.

Meet aiaaslaged aB-reeahi we*e

have esoeod te bej
Tbaseeretl 

■taaee (Bie-I. 
e 'Mrld-feaioa* rmiarrti teetitotor'i 

Tbia ■obstenoe ie oew i 
te *app—iterp er etetaMOt f*  
aader the 
A tH l drm

the foe to »  eairta
month tor a  mala or apayod to- 
aMlo and «  aanta a  p n E h  tor

G E N U I N E  -  F IR S T  O F  T H E  S E A S O N

OB HALF LAMB
You racahra: Ug 
locwt, Uin, Rib,' 
Shouldar Chops
VflQ 9WwW ruoato A

GENUINE SPRING
LEGS o f

L A M B
R equhtr

St'ylc 49 READY

lb

A d d  Sp r in g t im e  F re sh ne ss  to  Y o u r  Tab le  Se rve  
M ilk fe d  Sp r in g  L a m b  for A  M e o l  to  R em em ber.

F g « m  O r e h a s d  R i p *  A p p U s

MOTTS
APPLESAUCE

I

GRAND UNION FROZEN

FISH DINNERS
kalisp 8-01.

Your Choice ■ ■  e a . Hiddock lO oi.

BIRDS EYE ^  P t  n

Orange Juice Z
BIRDS EYE

Svoidliik lOoi.
Stallgp 8-ci.

e g , Hiddixli 10 01.

W im  CKLORDIOL

CONET CLEANSER 2

FABRIC SOFTENER 
nbR Y SO A P 4
r a w w  Mww

IVORYSOAP i

M-ez.

FOR A CUUM, r U S K  WASH

BLUE CHEER tr
m aiM n aA T B s  

ro R  m n  y a b r ic s

boxDASH
roR m n  n

IVORY SNOW 
OXTDOL DETERGENT's: 35*

H U N T S

TO M ATO ES

28 Ox. 
Cans

PRIDE OF  
'A R M  
XTSUP

14 Oz. 
'Bots.

Ground Chnek ^
Sliced Bacon nTCHAL'S

Franks ‘TJSS’ 
Shonldei Steaks
aARBBCVE— t A U  OR BROIL J B

S P A R E R I B S  .
TOM ATO

C AM PBE LL'S SOUP

9 ^

SOLID W H IT E

B u m b le  B ee  T u n a o Z *

l> O U U .E  S T A M P S  E VE RY  W E M E S D A Y

Loin Lamb Chops 
Rib Lamb Chops 
Shonldei Chops 
Comhination *%*

ALL MEAT — NO WASTE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Canned Hams
7 94. $2

Serve Hot or Cold!

I

i
GRAND UNION

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIONS

8 inch 
s iz o

Nanou Li/nn
FRESH BAKED

APPLE PIE

EACH

c a n o

GRAND UNION

CREAM  CHEESE
3 -o z . * 7 ^
pkg.

Q U A L IT Y  M A ID — P ,n l .  P ro c . A K

Cheese Loaf Z 69'

ii

Fast Headache Relief

ANACIN TABLETS
btl .

o f 100

S A N IT A R Y  N A P K IN S

Modess REGULAR pRg C 7 c
01 SUPER of 2 4  V  A

CALlFOkNlA

CHERRIES
LARGE

AND
SWEET

m iL c n w L ^ M A jL r a e jn u T B
i l l a l  
Ritto 
Mn

MOtTOV
POTATOES
fMMTOR

LETTOa:
CRISF-t-ROST RBD

RAlMSHES

5.49*

Z s I S *

BAST TO V n

SALVO TABLETS ’ii~ 4 2 *  1
WAgRSAT DBRRBBHT

TIDE F b i  WHITER CLOTHES ’■^^•^35* I
M iup TO TOUB H aang

IVORY UQUID ■is- '37*̂  1
FOR SFARKLIMe P IIR W

UQUID JOY 37® Jeent. W  *  i
'!>AUu FhRPOSB CLRARHR

NR. CLEAN ^  39® 1
THRHX UQUID
B iaB B ooK  r a a i ig ' 'Friw m b

SPINACH UAF 2 s r 3 9 * ' 1
BBBBBOOKrBBaiS-rROllH S

FRENCH CUT BEANS’.ST 25*
B U T  TO w n

TREND DRY sm £ 3 9 *  I
T A S T E  SE A LE D

PURPLE
PLUMS
29 Oa 
Cans

HUNrS
PEACHES
ELBERTA
so Ox.
Cano 1.00

,  ̂ NBRchaotar Paiiuda, MkNh Tpka. West—Open Daily 9:80 A.M. to 10 P.M.Pricea afftaUve thni flAtvday, Joae f. WW rakarvt tho light to l|pUt QRantlti|pL
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Wonder $ of the Univene
le s M t ^ h  N o w  in  P r o g r e s s  

*1^0 D e te c t  X » r a y s  i n  S p a c e

jU r Bv. 1. M. t0im ,
^  H m IM
I  «  IlM  VtaakHa iMlItnta

iltn lflrint dfaKorariM ralatinf 
tfa* orlftn and ataU of the 

^untvena have recently been 
'̂ aade hgr high flying rocketa 
aarrykig X-ray aenalng equlp- 

^^,̂ ant. An Aerobee rocket has 
— ■ etieeUal X-raya com-

■ from two aource* In the gal- 
one from the faraoua Crab 

febula and the other from a 
ke object near the center 

jyetg the galwcy tt the cwnatella- 
£*Bon ef the Scorpion.

the atory beglna In 1966 when 
'̂'Sfcientlata of the Naval Reaaerch 

jyEahoratoryruii^ high altitude 
HpMncketa, tried to detect X-raya 
2E!m apace. Deapite a ll efforta all 
^ittem pta proved unaucceaaful 
tt\Jthout two yeara ago poelUve 
£5^ro(rf waa uncovered that X- 
Eoraya were Indeed bombarding 

fro™ apace., And cm April 
1968 an Aerobee rocket ahot 

tigkto the aky over New Mexico, 
r^ipun and preceaaed to cK>ver 
<«. 9he entire Ay- In Ita four mln- 
>̂ „Rtes.ef flight between altltudea 
t^-ef n  and 130 milea, two faint 
BVjt-ray aourcea were detected by 

A akUlfuIly deviaed aet ot aen- 
ja aera built into the rocket. The 
'i^Sraak aource proved to be the 
!'?%wb Nebula, a fftmoua eelee- 

object which repreaenta the 
of the exploalon of a 

^ZeAipenwva aoen by the Chineae 
'< lh  IdH A.D. The atronger aource 
‘tlilraa In the direction ef Scorpiiia. 
'tr”  Te present the significance of 

,Bda ocovery in its proper per- 
f̂cjp ective, we must wplore the 

)^]B*^vtiomlcaI overtones. The 
)'; '̂ateady-atate theory of the uni- 
.̂ ^̂ Terae propoeed by Dra. Hoyle, 
l^ '^ ld  a ^  Bondi la one in wUeh 
„sdbe m^erae never had a begin- 
~'3ing nor will it ever end. Theae 
;;̂ ,jacleatlata bdieve that matter in 
• form of neutrona is created 

the depths of space. The neu- 
...^raw spontaneously decay to 

(nuclei of hydrogen 
oms) wifli the emission of el- 

Tbe electrons are be- 
to heat the. gas between 

galaxies to tenmraturea on 
^7|he order of a bilUon degrees 
.romd Orifli fliis higfa-tfnnperature 
^3doineB the production of X-rays. 
,LV‘ The Neirtraa'Star

ether astronomical ovov 
;̂ 'J^ne deals with the life Ustory 

wf stars. R  la believed that stars 
•3ivolvo along certain well de

lved  paths. The ordinary tun 
stars, that Is, the main se- 

stars, contract from a 
of gas Into a star which 

. itaay Bve for bOUons of years 
' asid then mend milHona of years 

tu n in g  mto oblivion. R la be- 
Seved mat if stars begin their 
life dycles with masses about 

tlmos that of the sun, when 
mey are ready to die out they 
he<^e unstable and are trans- 
iormad into aiqiemovaa. Super- 
•ovae are stars which can be
come billions of times b r ib e r 
ttian ttiey were previously. They 
yepresent the most fearsome ca
taclysm in an of nature. They 
^ 1  UteraUy blow off 10 per 
gent ef mass to regain some 
dorm of equilibrium biit the re-

r »  on the star is such that 
substance which remains in 
'ttie star is transformed into neu- 

Jtons.
A neutron star is a moot un- 

.Jtaual object It weighs about as 
enudi as our sun but is only 
Rbout 0 to 10 miles in diameter. 
As the sun has about 880,000 
tlmao as much matter as the 
earth this means that the den
sity of the neutron star is in- 
;gredlbly high. It has been com
puted that the density is flom 
 ̂**10 to 100 bilUon tons per cubic 

Ilnch"! Its central temperature 
is several bilUon dAgrees and ita 

, surface temperature is about 10 
mlilicn d^raes. A star Uke the 
sun with a surface temperature 

,s f about 11,000 degrrees r . ra- 
dtates most of its energy in the 
visible part of the spectram so 
tt is seen as a sUghtly yellow
ish star. However, with a sur
face temperature of about 10 
million degrees it. means that 
the star would raldlate nearly 
all of its energy in the form of 
X-rays before they reach the 
surface. Howciver, some scien
tists beUeve that we Just may 

' be able to see neutron stars as 
faint blue ones. A controversy 
has arisen revolving around 
just such a Uue star in pre
cisely the place where rocket 
instruments detected X - rays 

. that has stirred significant in
terest among astronomers, 

genao Ot Story Remains 
Bfystory

Once the X-ray sensors on 
the rocket had roughly deter
mined the position for these 
sources, astranomers began to 
scout these parts of the* sky

with their telescopes to setoc the 
source of this radiatton. One of 
the ablest astronomers who has 
nuule a q>ecialty of finding the. 
tiny white dwarf stars has been 
Prof. W. J. Lyuten ot the Uni
versity of Minnesota. Re had 
heard of the X-ray source in 
Scorpius, and hd took plates of 
this region looking for objects 
which might be suspect. Finally, 
on April 6, 1964, a Harvard An
nouncement card was sent out 
Indicating that Prof. Luyten had 
discovered the white dwarf L>T70- 
3 which is one of the bluest 
stars known and about 160 light 
years (a li^ t  year is about 
six trillion milesl distant. This 
white dwarf star was< ŷery close 
to the position which was given 
for the possible neutron star. 
However, another Harvard An- 
noucement card dated April 21, 
1964 refutes this identification. 
A definitive answer is not yet 
available.

Thus Oie story assumes the 
character of a mystery. Some 
80 yeara ago neutron stars were 
postulated and searches for them 
proved unsuccessful. Acting on 
the possibility that they exist 
but cannot be detected from the 
earth’s surface because of the 
atmosphere, rocketa were 
launched to high altitudes with 
X-ray sensors. X-ray sources 
were detected a ^  one of the 
sources appears to occupy the 
posltiao for the t>ostualted neut
ron star.

Tbe and of the story cannot 
iret be t(dd for only at this 
time are we succeeding in prob
ing the sky above the atmosph
ere. In time other rockets will 
carry more sophisticated sen
sing equipment to uncover sci
entific data as yet unknown. 
While these data nuiy not prove 
of practical value to us. at this 
time, eventually even the dis
covery of celesttal X-ray sources 
may benefit mankliy. We tend 
to judge everything from the 
practical applications to which 
it can be put. Here is one in
stance In which our investment 
in space has yielded a scientific 
discovery. Just as no one could 
foresee what tutoon in the stars 
could bring in the way of en
ergy production on the earth so 
ito one, at this time, can specu
late as to adiat benefits may 
ultimately be drived by the dis- 
eovery of a neutron star.

Church Speaker
Satisfying human longings 

will be the siibjeet of a one- 
hour talk open to the public 
next Tbursday by a member of 
the Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship.

Hazel R. Harrison will speak 
at Rockville High Soiiool at 
8:16. Tbe talk is being sponsor
ed by the First Chumh of 
CHirist, Scientist, in Rockvilla

Miss Harrison is a former 
dramatics teacher, and worked 
in a university admissions of
fice in California before becom
ing a (3uistian Science prac
titioner some years ago.

Gea<
Oopyright 1966 
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Ballet Benefits 
Library Fund

‘rBaUet to Spring,”  a benefit 
show for the Oraen School Li
brary Fund, waa staged FHday 
Iq Um audUortum by the dance 
pimils af Mias Sonia Monlson.

T h e participants tatoluded 
Debbie BUis; Lmda Susan, and 
Kathy Olenney; OIndy, Mari 
and Nancy MidUn; Kristen 
Bradlau, Jan Rosenthal, Tarty 
Fetherston, Cheryl Hyde, Cheryl 
Zlnker, Robin Rogers, Margie 
Johns, Jenifer Kata, Cecily 
Sheehan, Nancy Rohan, Jane 
Morrison, BaiCiara Smith.

Also, Kathle (tavadon, Janat 
Hadfield, Susan Kozak, Peggy 
Baldwin, Debbie Novitch, Ssuw 
Sheehan, P a m e l a  Whitney, 
Candy Aber, Paula Burlburt, 
Susan Pleroe, Valerie Poulin, 
Joanne Beller, Debbie Vender, 
Jan Spencer, Debbie Knowlton, 
Bnld Roaenthal, and Cheiyl Mc
Namara.

GOP Delegates 
Meeting Tonight

Manchester's delegates to the 
OOP State Convention in Hart
ford next week will meet to
night with delegates from oth
er towns in the Fourth Sena
torial District to map their con
vention stratify.

Tbe meeting may well turn 
the name of the front runner 

for the single available nomina
tion to be madj at the conven
tion—a candidate to run against 
i n c u m b e n t  Democratic Sen. 
Tbomas J. Dodd in next Novem
ber’s elections.

The c o n v e n t i o n  is aleo 
charged with picking delegates 
to attend the RepubUcan Na
tional Convention In Sah Fran
cisco in July, and drawing up a 
state party platform.

At the Fourth District meet
ing tonight the delegates 'will 
prepare their own platform rec
ommendations and will ready 
nominations for the National 
Convention delegation.

IFLET1M1ER BUSS Ca W  BgANCHSBm
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GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
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nCTURE FRAMING (o i typos) 
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Two from Town 
Given Degrees

Twe local r^denta were 
awarded associate in arts de
grees at commencement exei^ 
cises of Concordia Junior Col
lege, BronxvUle, N. Y., on Fri
day.

’They are Miss SlegUnds 
Klein, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Klein of 6 Foxcroft Dr., 
and Miss Aija Ozols, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar OzoIb o f 
'60 CHiambera St.

Miss Klein plans to oonttnua 
her education in the Uberml arU 
program at the University at 
Connecticut or S o u t h e r n  
Cfonnectlcut S t a t e  College. 
Miss Oxols will prepare for 
teaching in the Mrlah achoola 
of the Lutheran Church by en
rolling at Concordia Teachers 
College, River Forest, HL

BLACKTOP 
SEALER

RESTORES 
i  BEAUTIFIES 

TOUR DRIVEWAY
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1:30 Newa of the World 
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1:10 Pppa Concert 
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13:16 8(xn Off
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Firatos Mark 
40th Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Flrato 
oC 98 Plymouth Lane ware 
guaota of honor at a 40th wad
ding anniversary eetobnatlon 
yaMerday held at tha home of 
their duighter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. TlMxnas F. Fsrgu- 
aon ef 78 Forest St.

Hie couple was married on 
May an, 1994. In HartfKtod. Mrs. 
Flrato is the former Mlm 
Berthe Chaput of Hartford aim 
Lowell, Mass. Besides Mrs. Fer
guson, the Flratos have two 
other daughters, Mrs. Philip 
Puddemeyer of Baltimore, Md., 
and Mra. Armando DeBenedet- 
to of Bloomfield, NJ., and five 
grandchildren.

About 96 rslattvas and close 
friends attended the aimiver- 
saiy observance, and presented 
the ooupto with a variety of 
gifts, including a set at ster
ling silver water goblets.

The buffet table waa covered 
with a white laoe tablecloth 
over pink, and had a center- 
ptoce of pialc stock, and pink 
and wtae-oolored camationa. A 
throe-Uered wedding <»ke was 
plaead on a separate table 
whfch was covered with a hand- 
m a d e  heirloom tabla(Hoth 
trimmed with outwork that has

PerafM ial N o tices

In Memoriam
to I p ^  memory of M xir 

Wnjpa, who passed away JUno 1.

Oww. but aet fersottao.
Boo. laa and fually.

R JUNE IS

THE GIFT MONTH

'nita Is the month always dedicated to gift 
giving. It haa more weddings, graduations, 
anniversaries, - and of course, - Father’s Day. 
How about giving your family and yourself a 
apecial gift?

Resolve now to have your idiysician check 
your bodies to make certain you are doing every
thing possible to enjoy longer lasting good 
health. Give yourselves the priceless l i f t  of 
better health.

TOUR IXXTKKt CAN PHONE UB whoa you 
need' a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wiQ deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A  great many p eo ^  on- 
truat us with their prescrtptlona. May wa com
pound yours?

*

m d a tC i
Prescription Pharmacy 

S|01 Main Street-64S-5S21 
Copyright 1963 (W-6-1-68)

bean naad for apaetal fomily oo- 
casiana, and wSa mads by Mr. 
Flrato’s mother at the ttana of 
hta birth.

Mr. Flrato to production au- 
periatenitant for Arrow, Hart 
and HegaimM BlacArio Co., 
HartfonL

Mtak RuaaaU Prantloa at tUar 
chestef asalsted In serving the 
buffet and poured.

F A LSE  TEETH
l isai

flnnar so that

^  hratth^Oet t U f t U n  totoyodor hreath".̂ __
St drat eeoBtws

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE
SUMMER SCHOOL PROGRAM

A  summer session offered by Manchester Community 
Coliege, consisting of eight 3-semester hour courses.

ENGLISH 99 —  pr«>college English • non-<redH*

MATHEMATICS 99 —  pra-college Math - non-cradit*
I

NOTEHAND —  abbreviated shorthand for college stu
dents - non-credit

TYPING 101 —  introductory typing with emphasis on 
the needs o f college students - 3 credit hours

TYPING 102 —  intermediate typing - development of 
professional typing skills - 3 credit hours

COLLEGE STUDY SKILLS —  methods o f study f<>r 
most effective college preparation, with emphasis 

' on reading improvement r non-credit

PSYCHOLOGY 101 —*• basic principles in psychology - 
3 credit hours.

ENGLISH 203 —- effective speaking • 3 credit hours

SCHEDULE
Classes would be in session from 5-8:00 P.M^ 

four nights a week (Monday through Thursday) 
from June 23 through Auoust .13. Classes would 
meet I 'A hours per day, for a total o f 3 1 days, 
br a total o f 46 class hours, the equivalent o f 
e standard 3 semester hour course.

FEES
No course will be given for which less then 

fiftMn students apply, end fees, a $5.00 appli
cation faa plus $52.50 a coursa, ara payabla uppn 
application, ^p lica tion  blanks ara,availabla at 
tha Collaga omca or may ba ebtainad by calling 
649-5377 and raquasting ona.

* Dmigned to oonroot deflctaaetoe at htudenta ptannlny to  6Bter 
eouege. |

' • 1 9 6 5 *

0
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D O U B L E
WORLD GREEN

S T A M P S
EVERY 
WED.

OpM

Thnrsdoy
rTMCly

.flRcl S o tim le iy  
T ILL  9 P .M .

TUISDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
725 Middle Turapilce East

IN  M A N C H E S T E R

LAM B CHOPS
Genuine 
Spring

Shoulder Cut

Ground Chuck
Fresh
Lean
Beef

Popular Bleach
G a llo n
Plastic Jug

SW EET PEAS
$Popular 

Fmcy 
SAVE 17c

16 OZ. 
CANS

GALLON M ILK
SEALTEST 
or HOOD
Plus Deposit

Bing Cherries
eUJFORNU

LMteE
SWpET EATim

Blueberries
CAROLIIU

LAME
LUSCIOUS

iC

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY SAT. n'IGHT  

From 4 PM . to » PM .

Coventry

Five Local Groups Spon$or 
 ̂Setvice BureauVonference
Rtve grouM

r^ e n ta  have i-- --
the sponzon at the IBth 

•nauw eontamtoa at the Serr- 
loe Buremi at Women*. Otgaal- 
■kUonz being held tram 0:90 
e-m. to 9:M pjn. Wedneedav at 
thjWiUlmantlo BtaU 

The ftv* group. In wUeh lo- 
^  reetdonte have membenhip 
ta c^ e  ^  League of Womon 
voUn, Pnreht-'!toa(dier organl- 
ntlone, Auxiltary to Oroen-Oho- 

on Poet of>>ot-Riohudeon Poet of Amort 
ow l^ o n , Olrl Booute and 
Ferm Bureau.

The oleeeoe to be held at the
include organiiatlon eanctuarv 

teohAque, parliamentary law,
leglalatton, ieaderahlp training, — e ^  n.. i
program, public epeaklngTimd ^  ^
uee of community Mr. m *""*** ̂
Tyler pointed o it profoaeional n***ri^ 6:M pjn. tomorrow at 
teaohera wUl be conduotinf the ^  Omroutaty H
fleeeee. The ooureee wUlhe one ^  *^***'_,S’” ‘** banquet 
of three idenU(uU conference. in >
being held in the atate with the “ S i. -__  «  . .
firat tomorrow In Hartford and ‘ ’J®?"** .CongregaUonel
the other ‘nmradev in W »vi. Church choir will meet at 7:30the other ’nnireday in Wood' 

■"•-bridge.
Dr. Bather Weatervelt, _ 

member of the Cfommlttoe on 
Home and (fommunlty of Prael- 
dent Johnaon’9 Commieeion on 
the Statue of Women, will give 
a talk (m "Women'a Dilemma 
1964."

Rtoervatl(ma may |>e made 
with tha Bervioe Bureau by con 
taoting O. Fox A Co. in Hart
ford. Theae ahould be made by 
tomorrow at the lateet 

Fhml Immonliatloa CSlnlo 
H m flnal opfXHlunlty to at 

tend an tanmunleation olinio 
before Um Sen olemee of eohool 
be|to win be ttam  11:30 a.m. to 
19la0 pm. June IS at the Pub
lic Health Nuraing Aeaootajtloa, 
Ua. offloe on Main 8t.

TroatmenU will be given for 
toe DPT Immunieatlon (diph 
toaria, whooping (xnigh end tet 
anua), DPT booetera, veuxina- 
tlone agatnet emallpox and toe 
tetanue toxoid for edulta.

Dr. Robert P. Bowen, looel 
health physl(dan, will be in 
charge. Aesieting will be Mra 
Thomee (rBrien, local vtaiUng 
mine, and Mra. Richard Cfough 
hn, raglatered nurae.

Perenta are reminded that 
vaootnatione egalnet emailpox 
are required for (^dren  attend* 

a tog io ^  pubUc sehoola accord
ing to a board of education vote. 

Htotoilcal Society Meettag 
The cf>en meeting of the 0>v- 

xentry Hlatorical Society will be 
ItoM aterting with a poUuck 
dinner at 6:30 p.m. and the bual- 
neaa meeting at 8 p.m. at the 
C9iiu«h Community Houee ( »  
Rt. 44A. Kenneth WUaon, cure' 
tor of the Cfomlng Museum of 

•• Olaee, (foming, N. Y., will apeak 
an ’ ’Early American Olaaa Fac- 
toriaa’’ vul describe excava
tions made In various parts of 
Now England 

There will bo display of early 
American glaas. A^one having 
examplea of Coventry glaas is 
urged to oontact P. Raymond 
Broga, proaldent of the local So
ciety, or Mrs. Virginia Butter- 
flel(l of Bolton, who will have a 
di^lay of her collection of 
gisM at the meeting.

Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton if in 
oharge of the supper arrange
ments and le being assisted by 
Mrs. Byron W. Hall and Mra. 
C. Irving Loomis. ’Those attena- 
tag tha dinner are asked to 
bring a covered dish, (foffee wiO 
bo provided.

Masons Meeting 
Uriel Lodge of Masons will 

have a special communication 
Juno 6 at 7:80 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Hall in Merrow. The Mas
ter Mason degree will be con
ferred. Refreshments will be 
eerved.

Tha officers and degree team 
will rehearse at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day at the Masonic. Hall.

Orange Obaervanoe 
Coventry Orange will observe 

Memorial Night during its 
meeting at a p.m. Thursday at 
Its hall on Rt. 44A. The I«ctur- 
or'e Hour will be In charge of 
the Orange chaplain and music 
eommlttee.

ZBA Hearing
The xonlng board pf appeals 

will have a public hearing at 8 
pm. today at the town office 
building on Main 8 t

One
Available
47SOOM

APARTMENT
Oompletoly redeo(H«tod with 
■MV btovh enblnet Utehcn 
and earaiMe tUe bath. Heat, 
hat water aad parfctag. 
Peart Street Manchester

HOTPOINT

•RANGE
•REFRIGERATOR
• DISPOSAL
• e om  LAUNDRY

F128
l a .  4 4 i- iJ t| y

* .^Ibbals for varleacae te local 
mfulattoas yM be made 

^  .WiUtam C  Anbdt of Bolton 
Hi., Oecnrge A. Kingsbury of 
Breed end MUk St, and Lester 
A. Babin of R t 44A.

IaUBdg Wofli SogdIgm
The Ladies' Aaeoctation of 

toe P in t Oongrogmtlonal 
Church will have an aU-(tay 
work saaelon end business meet
ing Wednoadey at the church 
veatry. The worir aeseton will 
begin at 11 am. and tha busi
ness. meeting et I  pm.

TTm church choir wUl meet at 
7:80 pm. Thursday to tha

Briefs
Tha membere of the North 

will

in the sane*"■ p.m. Wednesday 
tuary.

•  BaaebaM Sefaedtde
Coventry Boys Baseball 

gamoa at 6 p.m. scheduled for 
the week follow: Today, Pontl- 
celll ve. North Coventry Fire at 
Bolton, Cove vs. Anaaldi at local 
Plains Athletic fie ld  and lake
side vs. Pelletier at local field.

Tomorrow, Cornwall vs. 
Tremblays and BAB vs. Oorria, 
local field.

Wednesday, Baglnneni, inter- 
team games, local field.

Thuraday, North Coventry 
Fire vs. Savings A Loan and 
Zollo's vs. CornwaU, local field.

Friday, Cove ve. PonUcelll 
and Alien’s vs. Tremblays, local 
field.

Saturday, Beginners, toter- 
team, local field from 10 a.m. 
to noon; Anaaldi vs. Savings A 
Loan and BAB vs. Pelletier, lo
cal field.

Marriage Announced 
Miss Valarie McNeeny, daugh

ter of Mrs. Joseph Sumara of 
Lake St., town, became the bride 
of Thomaa Rychling, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Rychling of 
Nathan Hale Rd., Thursday 
morning during a ceremony at 
the First Congregational Church. 
The marriage was performed by 
the Rev. James R. MacArthur, 
church pastor.

Attending the couple were 
Mra. Qail Ckiraon, sister of the 
groom, and Wayne Rychling, 
brother of the groom.

The couple will be making 
their home on Rt. 82 in Mans
field. The groom is a painter by 
trade and Is in business With his 
brother, Wayne.

Aooc|>t Report
Hie joint meeting of the 

boards of education, finance 
and selectmen Tuesday night 
voted to accept unanimously 
the report of the School Study 
Committee with a discussion 
period following.

A  similar executive sesslcm 
of the three boards will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Cov
entry High School for further 
discussion on the (ximmittee’s 
report and recommendations. 

Sale BeneSta Fund 
The 4-H Town Cfommlttee 

realized $77 from ita two food 
sales for the 4-H Om p and 
Leadershipr and Scholarship 
Plind. The committee hopes to 
raise 1100 for this fund and 
asks that anyone wishing to 
donate money to contact either 
Mrs. Maurice French of Grant 
Hill Rd. or Mrs. Wlthrop Mer- 
riam Sr. of Ripley Hill Rd.

Mlaa Chase Named 
Darlene C9iase, a Junior at 

C o v e n t r y  High School, waa 
elected sesond vice president of 
Nutmeg 020 Tuesday when 
more than 90 delegatee foom 
S(d)ool library clubs throughewK

tha atats.mst la Nswlagton to 
alabt flfftotn.

Daipiy Nasto ot Woodstock 
Aeadamy was alaotsd prsaiitont

Mias Chase has bsan a rosm- 
bar of SodaUtas Librarta alnos 
Ita fouhdlng at Oovsntry I^ ifi 
In 196r and baa aer raa aa Tta 
praaldant, vloa prsstdant and 
historian. Mto Is on the staff of 
Patriot Pvsas, a member of the 
sohool oholr and CMrPa Activity 
<^ub and Dlonjrstatt Dramatists.

Local chib president Forater 
G r a n t  and Voting Detogata 
Robert Chase both attended the 
meeting. H m group had a tour 
of toe Webh H<Nue In Wethere- 
fleld, visited the NeWk.igton 
High Sohool IHwary, duiod at 
the Nutmeggmr Inn following 
the eloctl(m and Installation of 
ofTlcara of tha club.

Away Oaniea
Coventry High School Patri

ots Baseball j(mior v a r s i t y  
Team will |rtay an away game 
June 9 agiOnst Bennett and 
June 12 an away game against 
Windham Technical School.

Aealet Olaee
Mrs. Donald Doughty Mon

day will aaalst with the oleaa 
taught by Mrs. Edwin H. Law- 
ton and June 5 Mrs. A. J. Le- 
Due will assist with the d —  
taught by Mn. Robart Kings
bury, both of the North Coven
try (^operative Klndeigarten 
prdgram.

Volunteer mothers assisting 
with the classes of the South 
Coventry OooperaUve Nursery 
and Kindergarten for the com
ing week will include Mrs. 
Dayton H. Whipple m , Mrs. Al
dan Broadhurst, Mrs. Louis 
Haddad, Mrs. James Johnstoq. 
and Mrs. Roger Ouunpagne.

Athletic Ban(|net Tomorrow
Coventry High School Ath

letic banquet will be held at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the cafe
teria sponsored by the student 
councU and the AthleUc As- 
soclaUon. Guest speaker wUl be 
Bill Detrick of Central Con
necticut State (foliage. The pn>- 
gram will be for all boys who 
have earned their varsity let
ter and for the cheerleaders and 
majorettes.

Joseph DeGregorto, athletic 
director at the school, is In 
charge of arrangements. The 
dinner will be prepared under 
mipervlsion of Mrs. Frank Mur
ray, school (Hetician, with wait
ers and waitresses members of 
the Student Council.

Voter Making Session
The next session for making 

new voters will be from 10 a.m. 
to noon Jime 18 at the Town 
Cleric’s office In the town of
fice building (XI Mtdn St.

The board of education will 
have a regular business meet
ing with opening of fuel and 
milk bids, at 8 p.m. today at 
Coventry High School.

Funds Raised
About $110 waa realized for 

athletic equipment at Coventry 
Grammar School from the two 
performances of six bedtime 
stories given at the school by 
Grade 5 pupils.

Swimming Registration
Registrations for the annual 

swimming program at the two 
town beaches this summer will 
be held from 7 pm. to 9 p.m. 
June 6 at the Nathan Hale (fom- 
munlty (fonter and again, same 
time, on J(me 8 at the Church 
(fonununity House on Rt. 44A.

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Coventry rorrespondent, F. 
Pauline L i t t l e ,  telephone 
742-6281.

Local PalrolntOn Graduate 
From Bethany Police School

Rockville-Vemon

TALE NAMES HUNT 
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Yale 

University has appomted Dr. 
(forlton C. Hunt, noted neuro
physiologist, as chairman of the 
Yale Medical School’s Depart
ment of Physiology. H(mt, 46, 
who is leaving a similar post 
at the University of Utah’s col
lege of medicine, succeeds Dr. 
C. N. Hugh Long as physiology 
chairman at Yale. Long Is step
ping down after 12 years in the 
post to devote full time to re
search. Hunt’s appointment is 
effective July 1.

Two Rookville 
graduated Friday from the 
Chiefs of Police School la Beth
any. Their completion of the 
course marks the department 
as the first In Uie state to have 
100 per cent attendance at toa 
academy.

Patrolmen Herman Frita and 
Jack Relchenbach were honor
ed at the exacctaes, the 22nd for 
the sch(x>l, Fritz received top 
honors and lad the 32 man class 
In scores.

Fritz received the traditional 
award for top s(x>rer, a Colt re
volver presented by the Connec
ticut Chiefs of Police organiza
tion.

Fritz U the ze(X)nd man from 
Rockville to receive first lum- 
ors. Franobi Barhero also plac
ed first In his class several 
months ago.

Attending the exercises were 
Police Chief George Trapp, L t 
Emilio Pellegrini and Aldermen 
Thomas MoCusker, Richard 
McCarthy and Arthur Edwards, 
members of the poli<te (XMnmis- 
Sion.

Select Alternate
The selection of an alternate 

to the R ^ K lca n  National Cbn- 
vention In San Francisco will 
be made tonight at a meeting 
of the 86th District by delegates 
to the Republican State Om- 
ventlon.

Indications are that Robert 
L. Keeney, of SomersvlUe, will 
be sele<rted. Be is the only (xie 
who has voiced Interest in the 
post. Keeney is a former state 
senator.

J(rfui H. Mullen, state central 
(rammitteeman, has Invited any
one else interested in the port 
to contact Mm.

Minister In New Post
The Rev. Laurence M. Hill, 

pastor of Uie Rockville Method
ist Church for the past five 
years, has been appointed asso
ciate minister at the Burnside 
Methodist Church in East Hart
ford effective June 21.

Before coming to Rockville 
he was the fulltime minister at 
Methodist churches in Jewett 
Chty, Bethel and Voluntown. He 
is currently director of youth 
work, Norwich West Section, 
Methodist Youth FellowsMp.

A  New Jersey native, the 
Rev. Mr. Hlil is a graduat^of 
Amherst College and received 
his divinity degree from Drew 
’Theological Seminary in Madi
son, N. J. He has a brother who 
is a Methodist minister in Wes
terly, R. I.

The Rev. Mr. Hill will be as
sociated at the Burnside church 
with the Rev. John E. Post.

Gertie Glitter Coming
Gertie Glitter is one of the 

main attractions of the Annual 
Chicken Barbecue, sponaored by 
the Rockville Area Chamber of 
Commerce, to be held June 6 at 
the 711 City Shopping Center.

Across from the barbecue 
site, in the Vernon Circle Shop
ping Center, Miss Glitter will 
make appearances In various 
stores and otherwise be on hand 
to register those of all ages in 
her war against littering.

Miss Glitter is a dog. That 
is to say a canine. She ta a rep' 
resentative of the State High
way Department and a mascot 
of the (Governor’s (fommittee to 
Keep Connecticut (Glean and 
Beautiful.

“Doggone it, keep (fonnecticut 
clesin,’ ’ is Miss Glitter’s motto.

Every child who registers 
With her will receive a member
ship card and registration <ter- 
tificate identifying the bearer as 
a member in good standing of 
the Gertie Glitter fan club.

Also scheduled at the barbe
cue will be sidewalk salea by

patrakasB^merchanta. an appsaraimo from 
10 to noon by Admiral 
Jm x , Channel 8 tolsvirtoa per
sonality, and a frss hootenanny 
beginning at 9 p.m.

A  cMdcen barbecue dinner 
will be eerved from 12:90 to 7 
p.m. ‘ncketa are available in 
any atom In the Roekvllle-Ver- 
non area. H m barbecue wlU be 
held rain or ehine, and In the 
event of rain, the hootenanny 
wlU be held In the Vernon Ele
mentary School.

Named Projeot Clerk 
Edward Mar, 87 Brooklyn 8L, 

haa been eelected ae clerk of the 
works for the federal portion of 
the housing for the elderly proj
ect on Franklin St 

Mar auceeeds Samuel AUen 
who reeigned after he waa ap
pointed as the new oity bulhUng 
Inspector. Maria appointment 
waa made by Alfred Reinhardt 
of Manchester, andUtect for the 
project

Tbe City (founcil’a building 
cosnmittee rec<»nmcn(lcd Mar 
<m the basis of examinations for 
building inspector given by the 
state’s Personnel Department. 
Mar will begin hta new job to
day.

Polio CUnIo Tomorrew 
An Immunisation Clinic for 

Oral Polio Vaccine Types n  and 
m  only win be held tomorrow 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Rock- 
vUle PubUc Health Nursing As
sociation office, 62 Park St. 

Oiaptor Meets
Hope Chapter, Order of the 

EastMTi Star, win meet tomor

row at 9 p-m. at the Masonic. 
Temple ds'Orchard S t Grand 
oAcers of Ommoctlcut wlU 
make their official visit Supper 
will be served at 7:30. O ffkm . 
win rtoearee at 7:16 pjn.

Hespltal Netea ‘
Admitted Friday: Mrs. Ther

esa Pistta, 89 l^irliig S t; Ar
thur Keller, 20 O rch ^  St.

AdmitCed Sunday; Mra. Mau
reen Renaud, 72 Oienetone Dr.; 
Vincent WMte, 10 Davis Ave.; 
John SuUivan. RFD 3; Ray
mond Inglestaa, 4 Parte PL

Births Friday: A son to Mr. 
aad Mrs. James Felfert TVri- 
land; a ton to Mr. and Ifra. Jo- 
ssph Deslaurlers, HaaradvlBe.

Birtha Sunday; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. AS>ert Jacob
sen, 14 Progress Ave.; a eon to 
Mr. and Mn. Herman Berg
man, 26 Chestnut St.

Discharged Friday: Walter 
Dansereau, 64 Wilson La.; 
Raymond Spelbnaa, 94 Thomp
son St.; Judith W right 42 
Windermere Ave.; Joe^di Zo- 
wada, 44 Mountain St.; Mra. 
Irene LeUftosa, ThonqwcnvUle; 
Mrs. Judith Northrop, 36 Wind
sor Ave.; Mrs. EdHluum, Seter- 
nls, 14 Mountain St.; Ronald 
Harrison, 10 Franklin St.; Mrs. 
Harriet I>avenport, 177 South 
S t; Mrs. Jean Harger and son, 
60 Hillside Manor.

DiKharged Saturday: Made
line Koltay, 16 Oak St.; Mrs. 
Lee Lenox, 36 NeU Rd.; David 
Lee, 4 Thompson Ct.; Mrs. 
Katherine Zielinski, Old Post 
Rd.; Mrs. Rose Morin, Manches
ter; Deiborah DluUo, 6 Chris- 
tof^er Dr.

Discharged Sunday: William 
Vasailopoulos, 7 (fountry La .

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St, telephone 
876-S1S6 of 643-9711.

LOOK -  NOW’S THE TIME TO
FILL THOSE EMPTY SPOTS IN •YOUR 

FLOWER GARDEN DURING 
WOODLAND GARDEN'S ANNUAL

Geranium S A LE
Wert 85c NOW
AU Colors: Pink, White, Vio
let and Bed. WeU grown 
healthy plnnta!

BEDUma SIZE WERE 96e NOW25C

'  CONTINUING
ALL GOOD VARIETIES. 
3 For $2.75.

OUR SPECIAL ON R-O-S-E-S
ONLY We Also Have Nico

POTTED ROSES

TRANSPLANTED REDDING and VEGETAELE PLANTS
THERE’S STILL ABIPLE TIBtE TO GET THESE PLANTED! 

BLOWERINO PLANTS 
Ageratnm, Aetere, Itoleani, Bachelor Buttons,
Cnranttone, Petuntae, Phlox, Mnnlae, Snaps,
DnhUae, Biarigolds, Pertnlaoa, Salvia, Ver- 

Mostly ate doe.

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
Tomatoes, Peppers, Cabbage, Let- 
tooe, BtooooU, Ba^, Canllflower, 
Sprouts, Oeleiy, Eggplant 80c and 
6O0 doz.

19-9-4 LAW N F (M »  
S9 Lhs. 9A4

8-19-6 GARDEN FOIND 
58Ll)e. 1B9

GARDEN LIME 
50 Lbs. 69c

SEE UK FOBt Pwennlate, Ftowertng I ■ ----- oIia  Kaklnra!Khrabs, BveemeM, i^an, InzeetliMes. I fOT IH« MBRingi
Gnaz Seed, Peat Mess, JBird Baths, Win- I Advtoe on your landscaping and gar* 
dow Bexea, Fcahig./ote. | dirninf probtoma freely aad gladly given.

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFACTION AT

W OODLAND GARDENS
**nMMf O B O w n  TO T O u r

14C W O O DUND ST R in
daha X  ZopM lM  ood SoCt

OPEN DAILY TILL 9:09

643-8474

r

YOUR 
FUEL 
BILLS 
WILL 
BE THE 
SAME 
IN JA N U A R Y ...

•••• I

-80

AS
THEY
ARE
IN
JUNE!

Why lot the thermometer decide 

your monthly fuel bills? It doesn't do 

a very good job/ It handi you the 

biggest tab in mid-winter when all 

expenses are high and holiday bills 

ara waiting to be paid. But tha 

Bantly Budget Plan lets you pay tha 

same low amount every month (forJ.
10 months). No hidden costs. Not a 

cant for fuel you don't use. You just 

pay tha low normal costs In small 

installments. It's anbthar Bantly ex

tra to keep your popkatbook as 

comfortable as your home.

BANTLY
OIL COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER. CONN a 649-4595

WEST STREET
ROCKVILLB, CONN, a 876-8271

- r -

r : l  i  ,
 ̂ ' •• ..... '• ^

Top o f Round

m A K S
FACE of RUMP STEAK

ARMOUR^STAR FRANKS^591

OUR BEST! FANCY 
ST0P*SH0P BRAND

WhitsTuoa
Fancy white Alba- 
corc packed in oil. 
Other fine brands 
of this quality 
cost 41c a can! 
You save 
over 35%!

The best tuna calls for
the best in mayonitaise!

MAYONNAISE
49Stop & Shop Brand... 

froshir boeautt it’a mad# In  ̂
our own Catiror’s KItihti.

d r

FRESH CAULIFLOWER SPÊ Î *H9ed

DOUBLE STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY
ia Hartford, Eaot H a r t f^ , Waof £ 

Hartford, Middktowa, TbompsoavNIa, 
BristoL

,Vi
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Monday, June 1

When A Court Is Defied •

j Whan, In 1«5», the County School 
; i o ^  of Prince Edward County, Vlr- 
Ania, found itaelf confronted with a dl- 
M t  Circuit Court order to begin inte
grating ita public adioola  ̂ it voted' to 
2 om down ita public achoola entirely.
I Ih e  white children of the county, or 

Aoat of them, aubaequenUy began to at- 
imA  private achoola aet up by their par
tita .
j The Nagro' chUdren of the county 

iMnt without achoola of any kind tm-

II laat fall, when aome of them began 
ttanding free achoola organiaad and 

Apported by the contributiona of vari- 
Mm people, including Attorney General 
M bert Kennedy.
1 Monday, the United Btatea Supreme

turt ordered the offldala of Prinea Ed- 
kid County to reopen their ayatam of 

•ublle achoola, and maintain them at a 
quality eomparable to that of the publle 
m o o la  in other Virginia eountlaa.
"3bid the Supreme Court a t Waabing- 

Ion inatruoted the Dlatriet Court in Vir
ginia to imdertakai if neceaaary, 
eertain apeoiflc local meaaurea, auch 
aa requiring the aupervlaora of the coum 
ty to levy and collect taxee for the a i^  
port of the achoola to be reopened, or 
auch aa laaulng ordera to other publle 
offldala not technically Involved in the 
eaae which went to the Supreme Court 

I t  would perhapa be too complicated a 
matter to explain technically Juat what 
tflbgnlflcant about auch a  high court di
rection of local functJoniiig. I t  ia eaaler. 
In fact, to find the apirit and phlloaophy 
behind auch ordera.

That is found in the worda of Juatlce 
Hug(  ̂L. Black who, it may be remem
bered, waa attacked, not long after hia 
original appointment to the Court for 
having been a  one time member of the 
Klan. Juatioe Black aald, Monday, that 
"tHh time for more ‘deliberate speed’ haa 
run ou t” That means that he, and pre- 

ably the Supreme Court, think that 
preaent pace of implementation for 
great original anti-aegregatlon find- 
made 10 yeara ago la not aatiafac-

Thc Suprame Court at Waahington 
will, be batter able to stay on ita bench 
If the dtiaena of Piindb Edward County 
do a better Job of living and performing 
Inatda their own role aa Americana.

“Shocked ?*»
One of the newa accounta of what 

went on out a t Indlanapolia on Memorial 
Day said this:

"H ie spectacular mishaps shocked a 
record crowd whose number waa eati- 
mated at 300,000. The crashes took the 
edge off the race that waa sensational 
In tta developments. . . .’’

Another news account called it 
day of frightful crashes."

Presumably similar language would 
describe the reaction of closed droult 
television audiences around the nation 
who were also watching events at In
dianapolis.

That ia the way we pretend to be 
shocked and saddened when we get 
what we pay for.

Oh, to be sure, we are Interested in 
the performance of the racing cars, 
front-engine and rear-engine, and in the 
nerve and physical endurance of the hu
man drivers, and in the skill of the pita, 
and in the relative merits of different 
kinds of fuel.

These are the alibis, which we fre
quently propound to ourselves with con
siderable conviction and sincerity.

But the real cream of the show, when 
it comes, la the crash, and the topa in 
craahea is the one which involves a spec
tacular pUe-up, and the thrilling kind 
of pile-up is one which leaves a  Itot of 
dead and injured when the smoke clears 
away.

Then there are- polite expressions of 
sympathy, and some talk about finding 
aome better way to amuse an equal 
munber of people on Memorial Day, but 
the main result ia that the quest for 
tickets for next year's races—and, in the 
meantime, for lota of leaser minor track 
races around the country—win be atimu- 
Uted.

We are all quite sure, meanwhile, ttiat 
we are a  oiviHaed people, living in aa 
advanced stage of progress away from 
the unashamed barbarism whirii once 
diatingulahed earlier cultures and civili
sations.

But if we aro to tell the truth, if we 
are to yield proper respect to what 
really sells tickets and draws crowds, we 
have to drop the pretense of shock or 
sorrow over what happened at Indianap
olis on Memorial Day and admit that it 
was a beautiful crash.

It locates the spirit of the Court's 
Sion and ruling Monday, 
otng back to the practical direction 
that ruling, that may be roughly 

smnmarized by saying that the Court 
gone several steps closer, to giving 

A|tual, specific, day to day directions for 
m  operaypn of a school system.

.This is, as we all know, something the 
Court is doing in behalf of a great Amer
ican principle, by which this nation of 
ours must come tp live if it does not 
want to conunit strife sulcida 

This is, as we all know, something the 
Court is doing not because it wants to, 
or because it fancies running a local 
school system, or because it is drunk 
With its own power, but because the ob
stinate Ingenuity of the white authori
ties in Prince Edvtard County, Virginia, 
forces them to do something* like this or 
accept a complete and successful nega
tion of their own 1954 ruling, which did 
hold to pure principles.

I t  is fairly easy, then to understand 
why the Supreme Court at Washington 

^ has almost mad^ itself superintendent 
of schools and county tax collector in 
Prince Edward County.

One notes that it has stopped shoct of 
such a thing. ^ y

And one also asks where it would go 
next. In iU pursuit of lU great principla 
Suppose it got the schools reopened, uid, 
for yeag after year, no white parmts 
ever let their children go to th4m. Would 
the Court then have to consider taking 

own census of children in Prince Ed- 
^rard GouRty and issuing'specific orders 
^here they should attend school?
/ That would be ridiculous, and that will 

,^ot happen.
But we are not completely sure it 

jsron’t happen.
■j What we really mean is that the peo- 

of Virginia and aU the people of this 
jtoountry need to exercise enough "delib- 
'^A te speed” of their Own to make sure 
■jlhe Court's principles get enough tteo- 
>|Unual progress so that the Court does 
mot again have to step down to the coun- 
^  level to implement and enforce its 
own big dedsiona with specific little pr- 
ders.

I t  is easy to say that the Court should 
■St he Invading such a  field, and that 

exceeds its own proper role when it*

is much more true, if not quite 
to say that American dtlkens 

iBnvfv doflanM «C their 
boldly as to leave

The Leaseback
We doubt that we could do Justice to 

the finer issiisa involved, so we will not 
even identify the big national oompany 
which had a trdublesome stockholders 
meeting the other day.

We merely wish to register sympathy 
with those present who confessed that 
they did not begin to understand an in
tricate “leaseback'' deal the company 
had Just oompleted.

One stockholder who asked for an of
ficial explanation of it confessed that he 
himself had "a  doctor's degree in eco
nomics, and I  don't understand" I t -

The chairman of the board of the com
pany agreed that "it's a Very compli
cated transaction.”

His confession was that “we even had 
charts drawn up to see how the thing 
works.” - ,

When asked how, then, it does work, 
the chairman of the board replied aa 
follows; "When I try to explain it to 
other people, I get mixed up myself.”

In the face of such confessed confusion 
on the part of the top men responsible 
for it, we are obviously not going to at
tempt to explain the "leaseback” trans
action here.

Suffice H to try to say that it in
volved one of those dsals in which one 
big financial interest organised into 
about six different corporations decided 
to sell some property to itself and then 
lease it back from itself for itself, all 
for some shrewd -financial purposes of 
its own, and none of it ever designed 
especially for easy understanding by the 
lay public or even the casual stockhold- 
eri

We are glad to report that, although 
people at the annual meeting wanted to 
raise some trouble about it, they ^ ere 
never able to understand *it well enough 
to level a real attack on it.

The Picturephone
The Bell Telephone System is about 

to )peh up its Picturephone device, op- 
erattog to start with between, or among, 

.Washington, New York and Chicago. 
You will need a special booth and 3̂ 16 
to 327 a minute, depending on distance, 
to send a picture over the wire. The 
lunatic, the lover, the poet , . . are the 
only people who want to pay that kind 
of money,' so for the time being we 
are safe.

But it's the beginning of the end. Be
fore we are much older the device will 
be standard equipment . . . and then the 
fat will be in the fire. They say you can 
turn the picture part off, and so you 
can, but who will remember to except 
orderly people who are dressed at any 
hour from 6 A.M. to midnight, whose 
homes are always .tidy, whose spouses 
do not make faceq at the spouse who is 

-phoning, and who never tell even the 
smallest white lie?

Out of the window go all the excusss, 
all the terglversaUons, all theqmlite fle- 
tiona. "Sure I'm ready to go. . . No,
wo hadn't sat down to supper v et . . . 
We were Just doing our homewwk. . . . 
John would love to come too, . , It ’s 
been nice chatting with you. . . .  You 
didn't disturb us one b it” And out go 
all the Ideals, when a swain sees what 
hia date looks like two houprs btfore 
date time. And tht- proprieties; sooher 
or later - one is bound to answer the 
plume dripping and with a towel inse
curely hung about Onb. The only—faint 

. rr-comfort  is tlu t there will be a ready
made answer foi th a t old question, 
"Did I get you out ô  ,bed?”- J i u . n -  
MORE SUN.

Nature Study By Sserlaa >

MUSHROOMS: Polyporus Versicolor Or BeefsteakT Oak Grove Nature Preserve

A Thought for Today
The Harlem Notebook — 4

grade
That’s

NEW YORK —Jasper had a 
good day. Maybe not as good aa 
the one he had two days before, 
when he and his friend bought 
a couple of sticks and went up 
to the friend's apartment and 
listened to records and smoked 
the sticks and got high, but still 
it was a pretty good day.

Jasper Is 16 and in the ninth 
rade at junior high school.

:’s what the records show, 
anyway. Jasper hardly ever 
goes- to school. His mother 
doesn't know that. She woke him 
up at 7 o'clock, the way she al
ways does, and Jasper put on 
a soiled blue--plaid shirt with no 
T-shirt underneath, a pair of 
gray pants suid new black wing- 
tip shoes. He threw some water 
on his face, came into the 
kitchen and had some cereal 
and then he walked out of the 
flat with no schoolbooks. His 
mother didn't think anything of 
it. She spends her day taking 
Care of children for mothers in 
the neighborhood who work. It 
never occurred to her that a boy 
in school should have homework, 
and books unVer his arm when 
he comes and goes. Jasper has 
no father. His father is dead, 
he thinks.

JAsper came out into the 
street and went down to the cor
ner on Lenox Ave. He met a 
couple of other kids.

"Anybody home in your place 
today?" he asked.

"My mother," the kid said. 
The one with him said the same 
thing.

"Mine, too," Jasper said.
This is rare. Fifty per cent of 

the kids in Harlem have no par
ents at home durfng the day and 
there is always a way to find an 
apartment with nobody home 
and have a party in it, or Just 
lounge around and listen to 
some music. Kids in Harlem 
from four years old and up al
ways have cords or chains hang
ing around thqir necks and at 
first you think they are lor re
ligious medals. But then a kid 
will pull the chain out from his 
shirt and show the housekey 
dangling from it.

Jasper and his two friends 
hung around the corner until 
the mailman came on the block. 
Jasper followed the mailman up 
to his house, waited for him to 
go and then opened his mail
box and went through his moth
er’s mail.

" I  got to make sure no mail 
from no school gets to my moth
er,” he said. ‘"Aey keep writing 
to her about me not going to 
school. I grab it out of toe mail
box and she don’t know nothin' 
about it."

There were only bills and cir
culars this time. He put them 
back into the mailbox. The other 
kids had wandered off. Then 
Jasper walked down to toe play
ground at lS9to St. and Lenox 
Avenue. There ' is always a 
crowd there. The night workers , 
sit out in toe sun and play 
checkers by toe fence ana toe 
winos go into toe boys' room 
and drink Twister, which sells 
too*® cents a pint. Then they 
qoflb out and ait on toe park 
beaches and fall asleep in toe 
sun.

 ̂ Jasper didn't conte Into the 
playground. Ollie Edlnboro, the 
Partu Department man who 
runs It, always chases kids who 
should. be in school. So Jasper 
stood outside and leaned on the 
fence And watched everytolhg 
going by on the avenue.

"Why don’t you go to 
* school?” He waa aaked.

*T did at the start of the 
year, but I atppped. on account 
of the teachers. 1 didn’t like 
them. They used to hit/on yoa 
aU the Une.” J

"All the tim e?”
“They punch you In the chest 

or thew come by and hit on you 
in the back. 'White teachers. 
They always hit on you.”

"What do you do with your
self all day?”

"I don’t know. Be around.” 
“Don’t you get in trouble 

hanging out like this?”
" I  used to hang out on 4Sd 

3t. (143d) and everybody there 
started snatchin’ pocketbooks. 
They’d go up to the white neigh- 
borhods, IM th and Broadway 
and places like that, and steU 
pocketbooks.”

"How would you steal them?” 
"Off a lady. Just tstoe ’em 

and run.”
“Get in trouble for it ? ”
"I been to court a couple of 

times. I  sit there and then they 
tell me to go home.”

"Do you still steal things?** 
"No.” he said. 'T stopped it.” 
"What do you do if you need 

some money. Don’t you need 
money for pot?'

“Not much,” he said. “Wine 
costs only 50 cents. Then you 
got to i^ve a quarter (to the 
wino to go In and buy it for you. 
But we get together and some
body always has aome money 
for it."

“What are you going to do 
with yourself all sununer?”

" ‘I don’t know. I  might look 
for a Job. But It’ll be all right.” 

A white Thunderbird pulled 
up and stopped at the red light 
out on the avenue.

“That's a fine short,” Jasper 
said.

“A what?”
"Short. You know, a car. 

Thats what I want. A short like 
that. Just like the policy guys 
got. Get a short like that and a 
big chick in it. That's what I 
want.”

The strA ts of Harlem, from 
early morning until late at 
night, teem with kids auch aa 
this. They range in age from Id 
to the middle 20s and they form 
the one class in Harlem every
body fears. These are the ones 
who are easy to impress and 
are quick to accept the hate 
teachings of Black Nationaliatic

groups. Only a few of them get 
into the Eaghth Avenue Boys or 
Hannibal's Warriors or the oth
er small clubs of Blood Broth
ers, as they are called. The 
Blood Brothers now h a v e  
enough Negro detectives hang
ing around them to put down a 
war. But these kids on the 
streetq, doing nothing and open 
to any proposition, as kids on 
street corners always are, are 
the dangerous ones. Their sym
pathies are with violence. They 
can be counted on to be In the 
middle if any incidents come up 
in Harlem this summer.

"Now why the hell do you 
have yourself in a jackpot like 
this?” the detective was saying 
while he 'fingerprinted John 
Stafford, 24. under arrest In 
Bellevue Prison Ward tor as
sault. Stafford was part of a 
group of Blood Brothers from 
West 129th who overturned a 
frultstand and battled cops from 
the 32d Precinct last month.

“The white man Is holding me 
down,” Stafford said. ‘T want 
my freedom now. 1 don’t want 
no white man holding me down 
anymore.”

"What's the matter with 
you?” the Negro (Jorrectiona 
Department guard said. “Is try
ing to kill somebody the way to 
get freedom?”

"You just another white lov
er,” Stafford told the guard. 
‘Tm  flghtin’ for freedom.”

"Well, you got It,” the cor
rection guard said. "See those 
bars at the door? You’re free 
to stay behind them, that's 
vtoat kind of freedom you got 
for yourself.”

Stafford and hia group hung 
out around No.  ̂ 168 W. 129th 
St. An alley rune between that 
building and an empty six- 
story white stone corner build
ing which is being renovated. 
Thrftgroup of Blood Brothers 
used the alley for entrance into 
the abandoned building. They 
then went up on the root and 
learned karate and Judo from 
a janitor from 129th St. who is 
an Army veteran and insists he

**Ihaa Shalt Not Bear Falsa 
Witness Against Tear 

Nelghbot**
How do you interpret what 

your neighbor says and does? 
Do you suspect and spread your 
suspicions? Are you able to 
hear a derogatory report on 
someone and check with them 
before you share it with others ?

Many of us talk our neigh
bors "down” to build ourselves 
"up.” We don’t feel so good 
about ourselves and try to doc
ument our motto, "nobody's per
fect” with stories that impugn 
the honesty and integrity of 
neighbors.

Perhaps we could run rumors 
through a special sifter:

A. Why is tola psr«eB UOtag
me this?

B. Should 1 obeck this ant 
with toe person involved?

C. 1^ 1  this hurt anyone K I 
tell it and everyone hears K?

D. Why toould I  riiare Uils 
story with friends or familyT

E. Do I  really want to under
stand or "use” what Tm hsar- 
Ing?

Death and injury has come to 
many persons because of oow- 
ardly g o s s i p .  Othello was 
Shakespeare’s exaunple. T h e  
pervasive work of a Joseph Mb- 
earthy of the United -States 
Senate is a oohtemporary exam
ple. Those who live by fear 
usually die in fear.

Elarle R. Custer, Pastor 
North Methodist Church

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Y ears Ago

Manchester elementary school 
choirs perform at MH6 to au
dience of over 600.

Mrs. Herbert W. Robb re
elected regent of Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution.

1 0  Y ears Ago
Wreath placed on Grand* 

Army of Republic Soldiers 
Monument In Center Park dur
ing Memorial I^ y  services.

CSiarles Kalisky, field evan
gelist for American Board of 
Missians to Jews, Inc., guest 
speaker at Covenant Cbngrega'- 
tional Church meeting.

Manchester’s drive for 1964 
Connecticut M e n t a l  Health 
Fund campaign starts; Mrs. 
George H. Marlow chairman.

Theodore W. Robbins speaks 
to Rotary Club on "Cbin Col
lecting for Young and Old.”

Bee Page Seven

^oefation for Today

You can always get the truth 
from aa American statesman 
after be has turned 70, or given 
up all hope for the presidency. 
—Wendell Phlllipe, toe 19th 
century American abollUchist 
and reformer.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Monday, June 1, toe 
153rd day of 1964. There are 
213 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 

On this date in 1818, Capt. 
James Lawrence, mortally 
wounded, issued his command, 
"don’t give up the ship,” but 
even as he spoke his frigate 
Chesapeake was taken near 
Boston by the British ship 
Shannon. The Chesapeake was 
captured, but Lawrence’s words 
floated on a blue flag above 
Oliver Hazard Perry’s fleet 
when it won the battle of Lake 
Erie the following September.

On This Date
In 1792, Kentucky, the 16th 

state, waa adm ltt^  to the
union.

In 1796, the 16th state, Ten
nessee, was admitted,

In 1940, Genrlah'and nnench 
armies were locked in flerce 
combat along the River Somme.

In 1941, the British announc
ed they had evacuated 18,900 
troops from the Island of ^ t e .

In 1945, about 8,000 tons of 
Are bombs were dropped on 
Osaka, Japan, in a  daylight 
raid. ^

Today’s Birthdays

Veteran Actress Molly Picon 
of toe Jewish theater Is 66. Ed
ucator William George Carr is 
68.

Fischetti

\
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Centinned from Page Six

only giving lessons and 
nothing else.

But two members of toe 
group, Wallace Baker. 19, and 
Daniel Hamm,^ IS, are now in 
Jail for murdering Mrs. Magit 
Sugar, a white woman, in her 
clothing store on April 29 and 
Eileen Johnston, a white Wel
fare Dept, worker, on April 12. 
Both Baker and Hamm were ar
rested in the fruit stand melee, 
along with Stafford and two 
others. This brought too total 
to 15 Blood Brothers now in
J®*'-

The Blood Brothers made ex
tensive plans .for raiding a po
lice station and they alro drow 
up a list of policepien they have 
marked for death. Many of 
them are Housing Authority 
latrolmen and are colored. But 

e flrst two namee on toe list 
are patrolmen from top 32nd 
Precinct, and toe two officers 
were found, the other night, on 
the corner of Seventh Ave. and 
129th St.

" I ’m number one on toe list,” 
one of them said. "Here's my 
partner. He's running second to 
me.” *

"Wl^r do they pick on you ?”
*T don't know," he said.
"You look like too two of you 

are petrlfled.”
"Oh. we're scared.” said toe 

officer who is flrst on the list. 
He laughed. '

Behind him, in toe darkness of 
129th St., the stoops were cram
med with adults and sullen- 
faced kids. How many of toe 
adults were detectives who have 
moved onto the block is some
thing for the kids to think 
about. Just a little.

There is something else to 
think about, too. Livingston 
Wingate, the director of the As
sociated Community Team, 
which is trying to do something 
about this overflow of kids on 
toe streets, smoked a pipe and 
brought this up.

"We are wrong hare,” he said. 
" I  had to follow the footsteps 
of these kids after the trouble 
to And out who they were. I 
should have known beforehand. 
I  have to got closer to them. 
But how many summers are we 
going to have to go through like 
tois, wondering and worrying 
about these kids, before we do 
something aliout it?  These kids 
don’t  have any security at 
home. So they don’t respect the 
security of somebody else. We 
have to stop them now with po
lice. But m ust.the police have 
to stop them for all the years 
to coma or is somebody finally 
going to get at this thing at the 
start and do something about 
these ghettos? This isn’t 
preaching. This is common 
owuie.”

• 1M4 Mblishers Newspaper
flyndicata

Schoolg Mark 
Memorial Day

Memorial Day programs at 
Verplanck and Buckley schools 
Friday morning were typical of 
those held throughout town at 
toe various elementary schools.

Verplanck pupils of Mrs. Con
stance Adams’ fifth grade 
staged a play, "In Honored 
Glory,” which traced the his
tory of the day and its celebra
tion. They also explained the 
form Manchester’s observance 
would take on Saturday.

The program closed with 
••America,” sung by the sixth 
grade glee club, and taps, play
ed by Roger Meilen and John 
Bousefleld.

Buckley's program was held 
around the outdoor flagpole. Af
ter the flag pledge and the sing
ing of the national anthem. Eli 
Okrant of the sixth grade ex
plained the meaning of Memo
rial Day. Barbara Hyde read a 
poem, about the holiday and 
Sarah Treat gave Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address.

As the flag was lowered to 
half staff, Bruce Carlson and 
Kenny Weratler sounded taps 
and flowers were placed around 
toe flagpole. Children active in 
scouting wore their uniforms.

93,300 LOST IN DUMP
L 08 ANGELES (AP) — In 

some Los Angeles dump heap. 
82 3100 bills He deep under rub
ble, Irretrievably lost.

Antonia A. Martini told police 
he had asked his wife to clean 
up a  closet full of old papers, 
but forgot about one little en
velope. It contained 32,200. re
ceipts from toe sale of a piece 
of property in his native Italy.

‘'Everything went in toe trash. 
They already collected it. That 
waa a month ago already," Mar
tini said.

"My wife didn’t know about it. 
It  was going to be a surprise."

Me reported toe loss Saturday 
to the poUce department. T h e y  
aald garbage is buried wltlr6ull- 
4k>sers.

Martini said he still has not 
told his wife.

T • ■ ■ '• M

Prsyer is read for World W ar II departed at*<so]enin ceremonies in M tm ro Parklet.

Crowd Joins 
In Saluting 

War Dead
By 8. R. COHEN

Col. Milton E. Kaplan of toe 
U.8. Army Saturday morning 
saluted "The only noblemen we 
pay homage to in Democratic 
America!”

Speaking at Memorial Day 
services in Center Park. Col. 
Kaplan praised toe hero dead of 
all our wars and said "We place 
our affectionate garlands of hon
or oh the graves of all gallant 
American patriots who died 
that we might live in freedom.”

He called attention to toe fact 
that "not a single mound In this 
or any foreign land marks toe 
re.sting place of an American 
patriot who was sacrificed in a 
war of conquest, spoils or ag
grandizement!”

He praised this country "for 
having played one role, and one 
role only, in all of history — ! 
that of toe defender of God- i 
given ideals and principles.”

Col. Kaplan called on all 
America to- "make Memorial | 
Day a sacred rallying day of 
this Republic — to cling to
gether, as a family, with a Joint 
quickening of our patriotic fires, 
in the north, the south, toe east 
and toe west.”

Col. Kaplan, U.S. Property 
and Fiscal Officer for XJonnecti- 
cut, was principle speaker at toe 
solemn and moving exercises 
which followed the annual Me
morial Day Parade.

Thousands of people lined 
Main and .E. Center Sts., under 
cloudless skies and In comfort
able temperatures, as the five- 
division parade marched up 
Main St., then east on E. Center 
St., to and around Munro Park- 
let, back on E. Center St. past 
a reviewing stand in front of 
the Municipal Building, and into 
Center Park, where the march
ers were dispersed.

At the Soldiers’ Shaft in 
Munro Parklet, a wreath was 
placed and a prayer was recited 
by the Rev. Alex H. Elsesser of 
the Community Baptist Church.

The ceremonies in Center 
Park, conducted with military 
exactness, were brief but spine- 
tlngiing in their effectiveness 
and nostalgia.

There were an extremely sad 
few moments as Everett R. 
Kennedy of the Permanent Me
morial Day Committee read the 
names of 68 Manchester war 
veterans who had passed away 
in the interval since the 1963 
Memorial D iy . Services were 
held.

Wreaths, in their memory, 
were placed at the base of the 
Civil War Statue, as a Marine 
detachment saluted the depart
ed with a  military gun-salute.

The national anthem and 
other patriotic airs were played 
by the Salvation Army Bond, 
and the reading of Lincoln’s 
Gettysburg Address, always a 
high point of the services, was 
recited by Randy Smith, of this 
year’s Manchester High School 
graduating class.

.!Hie invocation was sdven by 
toe Rev. Clifford O. Simpson of 
the C e n t  e r Congregational 
Church, and the benediction by 
the Rev. John D. Hughes of St. 
Mary’p Episcopal Chiut^.,

The hundreds of people in 
Center Park stood motionless as 
the clear, lonesome strains of 
taps were souhded by Michael 
Orfltelli, followed by'4 J a m e s  
Brennan’s plaintive echo.

The bugle call gave meanings 
to Col. Kaplan's worda, "Glory, 
Indeed, guards the bivouac or 
our war dead. It  Is the glory of 
right, the glory of truth, and 
toe glory of justice.”

Im os Regim e Totters 
A s  A sia  T a lk s

Page < ^ )

Since Patoet Lao forcss in 
Laos began a spring push sevsr- 
al vibsks ago, there ’ has been 
a', noticeable hardening of U.S. 
official thinking on North Viet 
Nam.
North Viet Namlssup pi yn gl

North Viet' Nam Is suppliring 
men, arms and equipment to in
surgents In both Laos and South 
Viet Nam. Looming behind 
North Viet Nam Is Communist 
China.

Any decision to act against 
North Viet Nam would have to 
take into account possible reac
tions by Red China.

The United States has been 
trying to get across toe point 
that it Intends to stay in South
east Asia—that it will never 
withdraw while nations 
want its help.

It also has been trying 
through the medium of official

rural populatlbn and tailorisd to 
their nSMs.

OfficiiUs eoncede that toe aid 
other countries contribute prob
ably will continue to be a drop 
in the bucket,compared to toe 
U.S. effort. But it may have an 
Important symbolic valtie.

" It  will broaden toe bass of 
free world support for toe war 
effort in South Viet Nam and 
help counter charges that tois 
ia an American war,” one offi- 
clal< said.

Hie United States maintains 
about 16,000 military men in 
South Viet Nam and is pouring 
3500 million a year into the 
country in military and econom
ic aid. It has recently promised 
an additional 3125 million.

The next biggest cofitributor, 
France, has provided an aver- 

toere *se  of |6 million a year over toe 
last 10 years in economic, tech
nical and cultural aid. 

Contributions of all the other
statements, to bring home to the I nations combined total leas than 
North Vietnamese that they are | *^®J]'****®" f  3'***'. 
asking for trouble by continuing | Includes contributions
to support Communist rebellions ' ‘T®"’  ̂Aurtralia, New ZealMd, 
in neighboring countries. i Canada, Ja j^ n , Nationalist Chi-

Secretary of Defense Robert Germany and Great
8. McNamara said pointedly Britain.
Sunday that Patoet Lao drive 
has beS3 "directed and support
ed” by North Viet Nam and that 
North Viet Nam has backed "the 
campaign of terror in South Viet 
Nam.”

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
declared in a speech recently 
that If Communist onslaughts 
continued, toe outcome could be 
an expanded war.

There waa one other straw in 
toe wind.

Rep. Melvin Laird, R-Wis., 
said in a recorded Interview in 
Washington Sunday; "The 
(Johnson) administration's posi
tion is to move north and we are 
preparing to move north.”

Laird ia a member of the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee, frequently cut in on govern
ment secrets aa a guide in vot
ing money.

The Wisconsin congressman 
said preparations to move north

New Sealand has offered a 
non-combat military unit of 25 
army engineers to help bOild 
roads and bridges. A New Zea
land svirgical team haa been 
working in central Viet Nam for 
more than a year and New Zea
land has contributed teachers, 
doctors, medical equipment and 
capital aid under the Colombo 
Pain.

South Korea has promised a 
medical team and a small guer
rilla training unit.

Nationalist China has prom
ised to Increase the number of 
experts in its economic and 
technical mission here from 27 
to about 100. It has also offered 
3500,000 worth of agricultural 
machinery.

Australia is expected to send 
nfore agricultural equipment 
ai\d possibly military advisers. 
Prior to President Johnson's 
call, it had promised 15,000 
blankets for victims of 'Viet
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(Herald photos by Satsrnis).
Bugler sounds taps at conclusion of Center Park services.

Rockville Doctor Heads
Area Heart Association

Dr
ville was elected president of 
the Manchester Area Heart As
sociation at toe annual meeting 
which was held Friday at 
CJavey’s Restaurant.

Joseph Kristan of Rock-^pitals. A total of 18 films were
shown at various school.s, and 
speakers were arranged for 
civic organizations.

The association also helped 
to pilot the new

clubs and organizations, 3248; 
individual mail-ins, 335; business 
and Industry, 31,264.85; memo
rial gifts, 3377, and in-plant soli
citations,. $6,677.43.

Police Arrests
Ronald C. McClain, 17, of 

Manchester . East Hartford, Saturday night 
»u iJIcmemaker Service which will, was charged with operating a

- J  - * - * * ^ - ’ fhe of great help to many heart motor vehicle and causing un- 
patlents. A cardioverter, which j  necessary noise (spinning and 
is used to help restore the nor-1 squealing tires). The violation 
mal heart beat, and a cardio-  ̂occurred when McClain drove a 
scope were purchased. To assist' car from a stopped position on 
toe Rockville City Hospital es-1W. Center St., police said. He 
tabllsh a new heart clinic, a j was  summoned to appear-in

Uve board elected are Mrs. 
Edaon Bailey, vice president; 
Mrs. Phillip Pierce, secretary; 
and George Frost, treasurer.

Harold Johnson, assistant ex
ecutive director of the Con- 
necHicut Heart Association, was 
toe guest speaker. He dis
cussed "Why A Heart Associa
tion.”

Reports on toe activities of 
the past year were presented 
during the meeting.. The diag- 

-noatlc jilln ic, which is one of 
toe ccimmunity services of the 
area association, assisted 3(X) 
patients. Materials were sent >

7

June 15.

upon request to residents of amounted, to date, to $15,358.28. 
this area concerning strokes The Heart Sunday drive brought 
and other heart disea.ses. and in 36.496.91, with professional 
diets were furnished to the hos-; contributions amounting to 3959;

new Cambridge machine wag] Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
purchased.

The Manchester Area (Chap
ter helped sponsor Dr. Charles 
Stansel of Yale School of Medi
cine in his research work. A 
rheumatic fever progra mis also 
sponsored by the Heart Associa
tion.

Income for the past .year

have been going on for several i i
months. He made it clear that loVrt m
he expects any such thrust to
be handled by the South Viet- J l  .tnT .' Pi
namese with U.S. advice and w h ld  ^support. paroea wire.

Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge, arriving with Rusk Sun
day from Saigon, bridled when 
asked about the possibility of 
carrying toe war into North Viet 
Nam.

"That phase is so big that it 
means nothing," Lodge said. He 
Implied there waa much that 
could be'done against North Viet 
Nam short of outright military 
attack.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP)—President Johnson’s call 
for more flags to support toe 
war effort in South Viet Nam 
has brought favorable responses 
from more than IS nations, but 
toe United States wlU continue 
shouldering an overwhelming 
proportion of the burden.

TTie United States provides 97 
per cent of the foreign aid re
ceived by toe government ol 
South Viet Nam. The aid expect
ed from other countries is not 
likely to reduce tois percentage.
It will probably increase.

Officials say responses re
ceived' so far from other nations 
range from ‘‘encouraging’’ fe 
"enthusiastic.” But most have 
been in general terms, and dis
cussions are still in toe initial 
stage.

Most of toe aid is expected to 
be economic, technical and med
ical. It will be aimed at toe

For safety’s sake, lot m  stare 
family woolens this sammett 
Cost Is snrprlsiagly low!

FOR PICKUP AND 
D E L Iv iR T  CAIXp—

*43.2421

NEW Mo d e l
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING 
Cash and Carry 

Open 8:00 A,M.-6:S0 P.M.
78 SUMMIT STREET 

JuHns Kapferschmld, Prop.

VACATION ON AIR-CONDITIONED

BLOCK ISLAND
35 MILES OF FR E E  BEACHES 

COOK-OUTS ALLOWED
SHING — BOATING — SWIMMING — CLAMMING

ATLANTIC APARTMENTS
' RestfuL spacloas acconuAodatlons for Ike entire family. Loenteil 
on 6 aores of cool, green grass.

Near Stores — Churches — Movies — Beackes
— PANORAMIC VIEW OF ENTIRE ISLAND —

2 Bedroom Apartment — $60 per week

SPECIAL RATES FOR ORGANIZED GBOIJPS 
Phone or Write for Reservations

t
HAROLD J. DWYER —  *43.5326

ROUTE 85 — BOLTON, CONN.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY!
UBAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
2 Ita
(LIMIT • LBS. PER 6VRTOMRR)

HilHUNDf ARK MARKET
: BIT m O BLA lID  M B M IH n-n iO N X  U L A tn

OF M A N C H E S T E R

The secret ingredient 

is CARE

Holman-Baker is so fussy about its bed
ding each piece is bench-made, a piece-at- 
f-time, so every step in its construction 
can be carefully checked. They really care 
a ^ u t  the way you sleep. That’s why they 
designed . super-firm Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest Mattresses . i. t to give your 
aching back a  break, $99.60. Matching box 
springs, $89.60.

Want to know more about 
this exceptional bedding? 
Call 643-6171. Store closed 
Mondays. '

i .

The best business buildings

are built by BUTLER builders
Why? Because Butler Builders hews more to trork with: ski 
structural systems; four factory-insulated and two field-intu- 
lated wall syatams; an aluminum roof that can bo guerenteed 
for 20 years; eight Butler-Tone 515 decorator colors guaranteed 
for 5 yearst a Du Pont Tedfar« PVF film laminate covering wft- 
tern guaranteed for 15 yeers. Call for mere details.

*o« vaaMwk

THE FUnSIM GO., Isa
1 Butler Building 1000 Farmington Ave. 

WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 06107 
Pkone; 631-S400
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Let Beneficial put

fii
iJli

in your pocket todif

MPAV*
MONTHLY

AMOUNT
OrUSAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
SL16 1.000

riSw 34 nmmh alsn.

CofD( k) Uw Fair? Don’t tasm niUieut protocUag yo«r Itmily and yeemi 
ifsinst Oasadal hsr(hliip Nut oouM rosalt hoM aeddmtil iajarws (kim| 

' yo«r trip.
Twmty-foar Iwnr-i-dty protection «Gh Tripfuanl Aeddant hw icmes c o m c i 
yon no motter idwrt you |o, and is not rnshidod to on* fomi o( tramportaUoA 
In fact, you m  protocted dnrinf d l am d tonrist utivitws— l ipiit i is ia R  
dinini, sUendinc shows and ether entoitsinmeet— n w i wtwn in Um  w liliw  
sriety ot yonr hotol room.
The policy does not cover loss CMsed or contributed to by: dtoaass; inlmUMh 
aHy scif-innicted injuries or suicide; wsr or set of war; trsvehne in Mibtaiy; 
tost or ezperimenlsl lircrstt; setini ss s pitot, student pitot or srsw wiiwbir it  
m  lircratt; bemia; professiensi itbletics.
As a friendly suueslion, nken you mcke ether plemvn sr bmkisti Mps, n*u 
Mt protect yourseH with Trippusrd Accident kanrsnss? Mnr Hartford Agnt 
nriU ilsdiy tarnish taO detaHs.
Gbaek the coverapes and tow prt winihs betow ind msA ns yonr TUtP̂ MARD 
application today.

THthOUAIIO
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

$25,000
OnlMi a  Wiinemberniaet 

plui $2,500 
MnUlcal Brntfil

950,000
OnaSh a  Mimenibnnwaat

alus 35,000 
Mndical RnnnlH

Days PREMIUM PREMIUM
3 33.60 36.80
5 5.30 10.00
7 6.90 13.20

10 9.50 18.05 1
14 13.15 25.10
21 16.50 31.40
31 18.75 ' 36.05

I ' CHECK AMOUNT Of PMTECTION KMNCD
I □ DS.NI Dtak & Dh. □ $8e,IH DmUi 8 Ok.
! ^  Bm $2 Jie Msdtoil Nni JglN MidhM

0  Ask for cash and got fast nervioe during BenendaTs 
Golden Jubileel Use Spring cdsif'td point lip, fix 
up, tune up, dross up — for any good faaaonl 

9 Romemben Beneficial is the one plaoe to call for
0  t n o w  the minute you want M CdU up er come In
^ , rthis very minutel

9 /
^  LcMuptoSIoOO— LoendlfoGisiirodatlewewt

BeneHciol niswice Co. of Mondsesfer-
•  ̂ 806 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER
^  MRehGI SA1S6 • O ar Ik  Iw  E « M  UL M m  « M
9

an. ir aavt 0NI6TNI vnesM
NHTftTIM IHMOi MfR taR[

... .1 1. m t —i---------

CLARKE INSURANCE AG EN Cr
176 EAST CENTER STREET— Phond 643-1126 ^

’V ..
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Opens Membership Drive

OUtpary

H m  rtiiBtertd nunwa* Jub ot̂ AH League. 
RouUi WiiMlaor will eoBduct ait
aoctanaly* driva t »  urfa aU reg- 
iatarad nursaa in tlie area to 
Join tha Mganizattoa. K nurae 
need not ba in active practice 
to join..

The club waa organixed last 
ydar to eatabUah coaununicli- 
tion among all town nurses to 
help tlMn keep up with the 
latest inform stior on nursing 
techniquea. Ths chib would also 
provide an Immediate available 
list at trained nurses in the 
event o f an emergency.

The club was oigairia^ u  a 
professional rather thin a so
cial group.

Mrs; Robert Ordway, former 
South Windsor school nurse and 
oiginator of the ntiup, said she 
had the Idea c i forming this 
club ten years ago. It was 
agried ' at the find meeting 
that the purposes of the local 
oiganlsation would be to bring 
together th« graduate nurses of 
South Windsor for greater co- 

, operation and understanding; 
to disseminate and promote in
formation on the subject of 
nursing, and to be of nursing 
service when csdled upon in 
time of need.

Meetings' are held monthly 
from September to May. The 
meetings include a speaker on 
nursing subjects.

A  major project of the riub 
Is establishing a scholarship for 
a town girl to attend an ac
credited school of nursing. At 
this time the club plans to do
nate $50 in such a scholarship.

Further information about the 
club may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Lorraine Lanier, 83 
Lewis Dr;

The following officers were 
elected at a recent meeting of 
the South Windsor Nurses Club: 
Mrs. Lorraine Lanier was elect
ed president; Mrs. Anita Mell- 
gonia, 'vice president; Mrs. 
Alma Too, secretary and Mrs. 
Joan Fomwalt, treasurer.

The standing committee 
chairmen include: Mrs. Barbara 
Kuehn, program; Mrs. Louis 
Whalen, publicity; Mrs. Connie 
Callahan, membership and Mrs.’ 
Marge Ordway, hoepdtality. ., i 

Temple Dedication Sendee 
A  dedication service ■will be 

held Friday at Temple Beth 
Hillel in South Windsor at 8:15 
p.m.

Dr. Abraham J. Feldman, 
rabbi of the Congregation Beth 
Israel of Hartfmd will attend 
the services. As past president 
of the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis, he will ad
dress the congregation.

The dedication address will be 
given by Rabbi Erwin Herman 
of New York. Rabbi Herman 
conducted the first service for 
the congregation at its inception. 
The Rev. Roy Hutcheon of the 
Wapptng Community Church 
will speak and extend greetings 
to the congregation.

Rabbi Herman E. Synder will 
bring good wishes from Sinai 
Temple in Springfield, Mass., 
sister congre^tion of Temple 
Beth Hillel.

A  Sabbath Repast will follow 
on Saturday evening. A dinner 
dance 'will be held at the temple. 
There 'will be an open house 
and tree planting ceremony Sun
day t i«m  3 to 6 p.m.

Baseball Tryouta 
AU boys between the ages of 

is  and 18 interested in trying 
out for the South Windsor Amer
ican Legion baseball team are 
requested to meet at the St. 
Francis o f Assisi Church field 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. Those at
tending are requested to bring 
equipment.

Cub Scout Awards 
The following awards were 

made at a recent Cub Scout

Other officers In
clude: Mrs. Marguerite Karl- 
aon. vice-president; Mrs, Doris 
Rockwell, secretary, and Mrs. 
Lorraine Jones, treasurer.

Little League Results 
The U ttio  L e ^ e  Cubs beaft 

the Cardinals with John
Rossi the 'Winning pitcher. Da
vid Grogel and Darid Quigley 
o f the Cubs hit home runs. The 
Yankees defeated the Indians, 
12-®. Gary Sayers was the v ffi- 
ning pitcher.

In the senior league the Ro
tary topped the Lions 12-8, with 
Oaiy Chericn the Winning pitch
er. The Owls beat the Bears 7-3. 
Dennis Quigley was the winning 
pitcher.

SoftlMtll Results 
Three games were played in 

the first week of the recreatiwi 
department men's spftball 
lea^ e . Temple Beth Hillel de
feated the A-ces 13-4, with Mar
vin Elsenberg the winning 
pitcher. Our Savior Lutheran 
defeated the Police Department 
26-0. Jack A.nnelli was the win- 
nlj(g pitcher, SL Margaret Mary 
Church beat the Leaders 18-12.

Teams Needed
The South Windsor recreation 

department high school boys' 
basketball' league ' 'still needs 
teams to complete its schedule. 
Those Interested may contact 
recreation director Sam Brady, 
Pleasant 'Valley Rd.

lu faM  th van
Michael J. Fagan, ihfant son 

of Joseph H I and Arlene Perraa 
Fagan o f West Hartford, 
grtuidson of Mr.̂ . and Mrs, Leon 
Perras of 60 Birch 8t., died S a t ' 
urday at Hartford Hospital.

He was bom Oct. 18, 1863.
Besides his parents and ma

ternal grandparents, he is sur
vived by his paternal grandpar
ents and paternal grM t-grw d- 
parents.

Private services will be held 
at the convenience o f the fam
ily, Burial w ill be in M L 8L 
Benedict's Cemetery, Bloom
field.

Fred M. Coltou
Fred M. Colton, 88, o f 1081 

Tolland Tpke., Buckland, died 
last night at Rockville City 
Hospital.

Bom in Glastonbury on July 
29, 1875, he waa a Ufe-long res
ident of the Buckland area.

He is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Robert - A. Culver 
with whom he made his home; 
two^ brothers, Charles Colton o f 
Old Saybrook and Clarence Col
ton o f Manriiester; three 
grandst^  and four great
grandchildren.

The ■ funeral will be held 
Wednesday, at a  time to be an
nounced, at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main SL. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow froqi 8 to 
5 and 7 to 0 p.m.

Shastri in Lead 
For Nehru Post

« traiM Face O M )

thd border war in the fall of 
1862.
, Ruakefi and Mrs. Bandam- 
aa|ke hqd asked If India would 
eontfder negotiations it the Red 
Chinese wtiM rew  from the de
militarised sone in Ladakh; on 
the westerh front o f the border 
war. H ie  Red Chinese still hold 
territory claimed by India on 
the eastern end o f the front.

Shastri told Parliament that 
representatives of Russell and 
Mrs. Bandaranalke were told 
India would consider their sug

gestion if  Peking made a proper 
approach to IntUa. But be said 
comments from Peking indicat
ed Red China is uninterested “ in 
direct negotiations with India at 
present"

The widespread opinion in 
New Delhi waa that ranking 
members of the Oongrees party 
being polled were llitiag up b^  
hind Shastri.

Party leaders asked party 
Presideht Kumaraswami Ka- 
maraj to poll leading members 
and advise which candidate 
should be elected. He waa re
ported finding a Shastri boom.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South IVlndsor coryMpondent, 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Tea Scheduled 
For Mf8. Duhring

Mrs. Julia Duhring. retiring 
fifth grade teacher at Lincoln 
School, will be feted at an open 
house and tea June 8 at the 
school, beginning at 8 p.m.

The event Is being planned 
by a committee of the Lincoln 
School Association of Parents 
and Teachers to honor Mrs. 
Duhring who has taught at Lin
coln a total of 18 years. Mrs. 
Anibal Medieros, 42 Russell St., 
is in charge of the. arrange
ments.

Former pupils, their parents 
and friends of Mrs. Duhring are 
inidted to attend.

Ths tea, to be held ip the li
brary, will be preceded by a 
program of choral selections by 
the sixth grade glee club under 
the direction of Miss Elisabeth 
Shellabarger, elementary music 
instructor. The musical program 
will be conducted in the audito
rium.

Before coming to Lincoln 
School, Mrs. Duhring taught in 
Thompsonville for 12 years. A 
Massachusetts native, she at
tended Monson Academy and 
Westfield College. She lives at 
17 Strant St.

Mrs. Katherine Sweet
Mrs. Katherine O'Brien Sweet 

Of 17 Mountain Rd., Windsor, 
mother of Howard F. Sweet, 343 
Parker St., Manchester, died 
Saturday at her home.

She was the widow of Frank 
A. Sweet.

Other survivors besides her 
son in Manchester include an
other son, a daughter, and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow fnnn the F. W. Carmon 
Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a ..solemn 
requiem Mass at St. Gabriel's 
Church, Windsor, at 9 a.m.

Calling hours will be from 
7 to 9 p.m. today.

Mrs. Nina L . Kent
Mrs. Nina L. Kent, 66, o f Lu- 

bec, Maine, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal.

She was bom in New  Bruns- 
'wick, Canada, on June 8, 1888, 
and was a resident here for the 
past two months, making her 
home with Her niece, Mrs. Jo
seph Ciarcia of 33 B. Ra'wthorae 
St.

Besides her niMe, she is sur
vived by her mother, Mrs. Jose
phine I^ighton; three broth
ers, Guy Leighton, E r# s t  
Leighton and Donnell Leighton; 
and a sister, Mrs. Athena Frye, 
all o f Luben.
> FiilieSal Services will be held 

Thursday at the First Congre
gational Chunch in Lubec.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of ar
rangements.

Darien Students 
Hear About lOH
Six members o f Manchester’s 

Instructors of the Handicapped 
(lO H ), togeCher with Miss Alice 
Madden, adult advisor, and N. I 
Wiiiiam KnighL pool fund 
treasurer, traveled to the Siam -1 
ford Rehabilitation Center yes
terday to discuss how an lOH , 
program can be started. \

The teen-agers spoke to a ! 
group of about 50 Darien ^ igh 1 
School students who ha.ve de- { 
cided to organize a swimming 
program for mentally and physi
cally handicapped youngsters

Pack at 238 monthly m eeting:: similar to the one conducted 
Raymond Ravrau, bobcat pins; \ here. In addition, Knight show- 
silver arrows, Martin GanserL ed the film, "lO H  in Action," 
Robert Noridge, Ross Dunbar, which describes 'the Manchester 
David Dunbar, Gerald Boop, program.
Bruce Nielsen, Mark Smith,' Mias Madden said the Man- 
Gorden Poliard, Roland White, | cheater teen-agers were ro- i 
James Zagorski, James Hich- j quested to speak to the Darien f 
born, David Chauvin; goid ar-1 group as the result of an infor- 
rows, Gerald Boop, James Hich- mationpl program held by lOH 
bora, Leslie Clapp, Bruce Ohl- ' “

Harry. A - Howland o f  W y ^ o ff ,  
N. J.; two sisters, Mrs. Eva 
Tsmidston at Manchester and 
Mrs. M b ert McKinney o f Bol
ton; a' brother, Edwin Titus o f 
W inter Park, fla ., and five 
Iraidcliildren.

Ihneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 3:80 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Homa 400 
Main S t  The Rev. Felix M. Da- 
'Via. pastor o f Second Congre
gational Church, w ill o ffic ia te  
Burial will be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Charles F . Toren
Charles F. Toren, 75, of 634 

N. Main S t, died at his home 
Friday afteraoon.

Bora in Upsala, Sweden, on 
Sept, a, 1888, he has been a 
Manchester ro d e n t for several 
years. He wsis a chief Inspector 
at Pratt and Whitney, division 
o f U n it^  Aircraft Oorp., East 
Hartford, at the time of his re- 
.tirement tn 1903. He was a mem
ber of Hampden Lodge o f Ma
sons, Sprlngfici)d. Mass.

Re is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Dorothea Mitchell Toren; 
one daughter, Mrs. Deryck 
Capel Jones of .Westport; two 
sisters, Mrs. Thyra LUJander of 
Milan, Italy, and Mrs. Amy To
ren Berger of New Haven, and 
one grandson.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at the Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 143 E. Cen
ter St. The Rev. Ray C. Hollis 
Jr, of South Methodist Church 
officiated. Burial was in Hill- 
crest Cemetery, Springfield, 
Mass.

F u n erm ls

Public Records
Warrantee Deads

Margaret M. Daley to Gus
tave A. Senkbell and Jojrce R. 
Senkbeil, property at 117 Buek- 
land SL

Robert E. Johnson wad Bar
bara J. J(dinson to Charles L. 
Riegel and Barbara P. Rlegel, 
property at 99 Franeos Dr.

WUIiam E. Griffith and Nel
lie M. Griffith to WlUlam J. 
SteiUiens, property on Hack
matack St.

Jennie Henderson to Ida E. 
Yiznitaky, property on W. Mid
dle 'Tpke.

Henry J. Frey, Audrey W. 
Frey, Edmund G. Mlkolowsky 
and Doris C. Mlkolowsky to 
Barbara F. Babin, property at 
103 Cooper HUl St.

Leon Ciessynricy to William 
Spacek, property on Green Rd.

William Z. Smith and Janioe 
R. Smith to Andrew W ojtyna 
and Mary Wojtyna, prtqierty at 
IS Ashwmth St.

MarrIase Lloensee
Garry Hyatt Sutltffe, Bridge- 

porL and Pamela Ruth ConanL 
68 Bigelow SL, Center Oongire- 
gational Church, June 6.

Philip Joe^h  L«moureaux, 
169 O o ft  Dr., and Janice Lee 
Chace, 186 Cooper St., St. 
James’ Church, June 6.

Patrick Joseph Grakowsky 
Jr., 31 Marshall Rd., and Bar- 
garet Kathleen Sadierek, 13 
Cottage SL, St. James’ Church, 
June IS.

Wllham Thomas S u p p l e ,  
Hartfmrd, and Constance Elisa
beth Wilcox, Manchester, St. 
Bridget’s Church, June 6.

hof; wolf badge, Gary Gogeun, 
Mark Steben. Thomas DeLorso, 
Bruce Ohlholf; bear badge, Ger
ald Boop, Mark Andersen, and 
lion badge, Leslie Clapp, W il
liam Greene, Barry Sexton.

Also assistant denner badge.

at Manchester High School in 
April, and attended by student 
groups from around the state.

Students who participated 
yesterday and their topics in
cluded Robert Johnson, history 
o f lOH; Erik Johnson, Man
chester’s plans for expansion;

Thomas Mochalis. Raymond Sally Miller, recruiting Instruc-
Ravrau; denner badge, Michael 
Green, Mark Phillips; one year 
pin, James Hiidibora, and den

tors; Lynne Dennison, recruiting 
students; Roberta Lehmus, an 
instructor's impressions of the

chief cord. Carl Acker. ’The organization; and Walter Hud- 
theme of the month was "In- son. Working with the indlvid- 
Uan Country," ! ual student.

On Saturday the pack U Miss Madden raid several of 
acbeduled to jnake a trip t o ; the Manchester instructors have 
Mystic Seaport. The, Cub ScouU volunteered to help the Darien
will meet at the Wapplng Ele
mentary School at 8:30. a.m.

Bible School Registration
T h e  Wapplng Community 

CSnirch has announced that if 
registration forms for 'Vacation 
Bible School have not been re
turned they may be mailed to 
Mrs. Joseph Tripp, 337 Hilliard 
SL, Manchester or returned on 
registration day June 20 from 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m.

The music committee ' 'will 
meet tonight at 8 in the church 
library. A ll Vacation Bible 
SchocS teachers and helpers of 
Grades 1 through 3 will meet 
in Fellowship Hall at 8 tonight.

Thera will be a meeting of 
the Vacation Bible School pre- 
aciMol teachers at 8 pjn. to
morrow.

Ob  .Wednesday the senior 
«holr w ill meet at 8 p.mi 'The 

V religious education ommnittee 
I^.wlll meet at 8 p.m. in the li- 

braiy,
Tliursday the annual meeting 

*of the W O eW  will be held at 8 
pm . in Fellowship Hall. ’The 
program ivill Include election of 
officers, reports by TOmmitteea, 
antertainmuit a n ^  refresh- 
flunts. A ll women are invited to 
attsnd.

Friday the council will meet 
g t •  lun. In FeUowahip Rail. 

A r t  Leogwe Eiarts Offkiwa 
'H umum  Motley wap' rieeted

group get underway when it or
ganizes in the fall.

Weekend Deaths 
409 on Highway

(Continued from Page One)

pre-holiday estimate that be
tween 410 and 490 persons might 
be killed in traffic accidents dur
ing the 78-hour period.

The heaviest toll was Sunday 
as millions of motorists jammed 
highways headed for home aft
er outings. Reports indicate 
nearly 150 persona were killed 
in traffic accidents in the final 
24 hours of the holiday period.

Traffic fatalities during the 
holiday period compared to ’418 
traffic deaths during a non-hol
iday weekend of 78 hours, frpm 
6 p.m. Thursday, May 14 to mid- 
n l^ t  Sunday, May 17. The As
sociated Press survey for the 
non-holiday period also showed 
33 deatl]|[.ln boating accidents 
and 78 peiMna drowned, a total 
of 514. Boating deaths during the 
holiday period toUled 16 while 
40 persons drowned.

The record high traffic death 
toll for a ^  Memorial D «y  hol
iday period was 463 in a four- 
day observance in 1961. Last 
Memorial Day was a  one-day 
obbervance and there were 159HmmfKa ............^ prsafdent o f the Bouth Wli^lsor deaths *on the highways.

'  Annibale Gersvtnl
Aiinibale Gerevlni. 73,''e f 18 

Overland St., died teturday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Gerevini. was bora in 
Motta Baluff, Italy, and lived in 
Manchester and Meriden —86 
years.

He was a member of the 
Italian American Club, the 
North American Home Club, 
and the Columbus Society and 
Fraternal Order of Eagles of 
Meriden. ■*

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Louise J. Gerevini; a 
stepson, Frank Biagl ofv CaU- 
fornia; a stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Baocari of New York 
City; four sisters in Italy and 
a sister in Argentina.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 9:30 a.m. from the 
W. P. Oulsh Funeral Home. 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Maas of requiem at the Church 
of the Assun(iption at 10 a.m. 
Burial will be in Sacred Heart 
Cem ete^, Meriden.

Friehiu may call at the fu
neral home today from 3 to 10 
p.m. . •

-------- - /
Hugo O. Raudsepp

Hugo O. Raudsepp, 52, o f 16 
Eldridge St. died yesterday at 
Norwich Hospital after a long 
Illness. He was an interpreter 
with the If.S. Arm y in Germany 
during World' W ar H.

Mr. Raudsepp was bora in St. 
Petersburg, Russia, and lived in 
Manchester 12 years. He was,a 
graduate of Dartu tlniveralty, 
Estonia.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Linda L. Raudsepp, and a 
son, Madls Raudsepp, serving 
with the U.S. Arm y in Seoul.

Funeral services mtIII be held 
■Wednesday at 3 p.m. at W at
kins-West Fimeral Home, 143 
E. Center St. Burial will be -in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call a,t the funer-, 
al home tomorrow from 7 to 8 i 
p.m.

Mlae E. NelOe Happeay
The funeral o f Mias E. Nellie 

Happeny of 221 School St. was 
held Saturday morning from the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ed
ward J. Reardon, pastor, was 
celebrant, the Rev. John D. 
Regan was deacoif^nd the Rev. 
Eugene F. Torpey was subdea
con. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was 
organist and soloist. Burial was 
in St. James’ Cemetery, with 
Father Torpey reading the com
mittal service.

Bearers were Herman Pass- 
cantell, Andrew Kravontka. 
John Krinjak and Robert Krin- 
jak.

Court B a r s  
Loyalty Oath

(Oontimied from Page One)

tended before the Supreme 
Cburt that the oath require
ments, and the statutory provi
sions on which they were baaed, 
were invalid on their face, be
cause their language was un
duly vague, uncertain and 
broad.

White stated: "W e agree with 
this contention and therefore, 
without reaching the numerous 
other contentions pressed upon 
us, confine our consideration to 
that particular question."

Mr*. Aatoliietta N. FUve
RO CKVILLE—Mrs. Antolnel- 

ta Nicotera FaWo, 78, of Bast 
Hartford, sister o f Joseph Nico
tera o f Rockville, died Saturday 
at St. Francis Hospital, IDurt- 
ford.

Other survivors Include a son, 
two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at the Tay
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, 
136 S. Main St.. West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Hillside Ceme
tery'. Ehkstf Hartford,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 8.

Mrs. drape L . Hewlaad ‘
Mrs. Grace L  Howland, 76, o f 

71 StriddaMd SL, widow o f A l
fred A. Howland, died Saturday 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Borii in Brooklyn, N , Y., on 
July 24. 1887. she had'^bOM a 
reaidenC^bf Manchester for '85 
years. She was a member o< 
Second Congregational Church 
and the Woman's Bensfft A 660- 
ciation.

She is, survived by a  son,

Schwarz Bid Low 
For Paving Work

The W.' G. Schwarz Oo. Inc. 
of Vernon is the apparent low 
bidder for constructing ap- 
prooclmately 3,100 square yards 
of permanent, bituminous and 
cement concrete pavement re- 
psdrs at various locations 
around town, where temporary 
patches now cover water and 
sewer ditches.

Schwarz’s bid of $4,630 is less 
than half the amount quoted by 
the on ly other bidder, the F. S. 
Kapla Paying Co. of Hartford, 
which submitted a price of $9,- 
560 at bid openings in the 
Municipal Building this mora- 
in«- __________________

Firemen Answer 
False Alarms

Fvents 
In State

-^Continued from Page One)

has the backing of former state 
chairman Edwln^H. May Jr.
' In  a statomtnt. teday, Haus- 
man said that votes among 
State Central Committee Mem
bers for himself and Pinney 
now stand at 34^ to 3414.

"Every vote is crucial," 
Hausman said.

His statement also attacked 
the local party leadership in 
Hartford, Bridgeport and New 
Haven. These cities ar* sup
porting Pinney.

" R e p u b l i c  ans everywhere 
agree," he said, "that if w# are 
ever to win another state elec
tion, the pffrty must be rebuilt 
In these three cities.’’

MARSHALL RITES
NIANTTC (A P ) — Funeral 

services are held today for Er
nest W. Marshall, a retired pat
ent lawyer and motorboat rac
ing enthusiast. Marshall, a 
founder of the American Power
boat Association and chairman 
of the Gold Cup Contest Board 
for a quarter of a century, died 
Saturday in a Wakefield, R.I., 
hospital. He was 94. Survivors 
include three sons; Dr. Nelson 
Marshall, professor of oceano
graphy at the University of 
Rhode Island, Austin Marshsdl 
of Niantic, and John M. Mar-1 
.ihall of Avon; and a daughter. | 
Miss Catherine R. Marshall of 
Yonkers, N.Y.

DEGREE FOR BREWSTER
NEW YORK (A P ) — Yale 

University President Kingman 
Brewster Jr. is one of 10 per
sons who will receive honorary 
degrees tomorrow from Colum- 

I bia University. Brewster will 
I receive the degree of doctor of 
laws. ^

Town and Ihghth District 
firemen answered separate 
false alarms during the wsek- 
end, oos in which a tobacco 
shed was reported to be on fire 
on Lydall St. ,

North End volunteers at 7 :M  
last night went to the Lydall 
SL area after an unknown per
son made the false fire call and 
ths firehouse alarm was sound
ed.

T ow n  firemen from Compan
ies 1 and 8 Saturday at mid
night went to W. Center and 
Foley Sts. when someone pulled 
Box 181. ReaidenU in both the 
sectloRs o f town were awaken
ed by tts  alarms, it was repert- 
ed. ,

Yw terday at 5:38 pm . Town 
flrrtnen from Co. 1.-went to 
Broad St. to exUnguish a minor 
grass fire o f undetermined ori
gin. No property damage was 
reported. • '

Connecticut 65 
Now Enrolling

Connecticut 65, a health in
surance plan for elderly per
sons, |has opened a special en
rollment for June in which the 
normal three or four month 
waiting period will be waived.

For those who enroll in the 
plan this month and for those 
about 1,000 persona recently en
rolled, the insurance will be
come effectivs July 1.

Most health insurance agents 
have been brought up to date 
on details o f Connecticut 66 in 
preparation for this spsclal sn- 
rolknent.

Crashes in State 
Kill 6 oh Holiday

(Coattaoed from Paga Oap)

killed when hit by a car' sis be 
was crossing Main St. '

Carl Relnhard. 32, of Cheshire 
was killed when his tractor over
turned Friday. Statq police clas
sified ths death as a form acci
dent.

There w ere ’ nine highway 
deaths during the Memorial Day 
weekend a year ago. ‘

For. statistical purposes; the 
holiday period during which ac
cidental deaths ware recorded 
ran from 6 . Km . Tbim day 
through last midnight.

Hospital Notes
VIsHfog b en s  are 8 9s 8 p j« -  

ts aU an a * saespHag ssatar- 
a lty  w hen  they a n  8 9s 4 pan. 
ami 8<88 9* 8 pm . a a « fwhrate 
raesaa"when tlMy a n  18 am . 
9* f  pm . VlsHen a n  nq^iested 
a*9 9s 'saseke In patleats’  neoss. 
N e  assn than 9ws vM to n  at 
one Mss* per patlea t

ADMITTBD FR ID A Y : Rob
ert Schaller, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Atleen Wagner, 8 Johnson Ter.; 
Robert Benson, 38 Norwood SL; 
Mrs. Henrietta Maheux, Bast 
Hartford; T. Lincoln Peiarson, 
33 Chester Dr.; Robert Oollina, 
458 Keeney SL; Mrs. Judy 
Northrop, 86 Windsor Ave., 
Rockville; Raymond Aubea. 
Carpenter Rd., Bolton; Miss 
Dellna Hadden, 131 High SL; 
Mrs. Burdella OaudettA 108 
Foster SL; Howard Kenneson, 
Clark Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Sandra 
Webbdr, 48 Mountain SL, Rock
ville; M argan t Ann Kelley, 30 
Robert Rd., Rockville; Peter ’To- 
Gonls, Bast Hartford.

AD M ITTED  SATTIRDAY: 
hCn Joan Karusifi,' East Hart
ford; Mrs. Nancy Von Deusen, 
Glastonbury; Ludolph Walton, 
K ew  Gardena, H. Y .; Frank De- 
Clantis, 303 Porter SL; t^Uiaip' 
Senk, ’Tolland; Neila Bellaflphr, 
400 Vernon SL; George Borsot- 
tl, Hebron; Mrs. Mabel Schiebel,
45 SL John SL; Joseph Deskus, 
Wapping; W ilfred Burdick, 
Chaplin^

AD M ITTED  YE STE R D AY: 
Gerald Flucklger, Tolland; M il
ford Oharette, South SL, Rock
ville, Jeffrey Archambault, 356 
Union SL;. Flo]rd Browne, 59 
Doans SL; Cherly Ferguson, 39 
Marshall Rd.; Donald LaUci, 
M L Spring Rd., Rockville; Eu
clid LeVaaseur, East Hartford; 
Jeremiah Lomch Jr., 151 Cooper 
H ill St.; Chester Maskl, Staf- 
fordvUle; Mrs. Joan Master- 
santl, WarriKHis* Point; Mra. 
Barbara Norris, 53. Overtook 
Dr.; Barbara RankI, East 
Hampton; Linda Reeber, Wap
ping; -Mrs. Irena Ridyard, .20 
Northficld St.; Glenn Robinson, 
23H W. Middle ’Tpke.; Mra. 
Stella SUcaak, 218 W . Main St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Alyce Stratton, 
Keeney Dr., B<dton; John Wen- 
nengren, 90 Oxford St.; Mra. 
Velma PoHetier, Broad Brook; 
Miss Marguerite Moxon, 32 Tol- 
cott Ave., Rockville; Mra. 
Nancy Maurer, 212 Lydall St.; 
Ronald Plrkey, 57 Brookfield 
St.; Mrs. Cora Kadelaki, 42 
Hale SL, Rockville; Kathleen 
Coleman, 106 Lockwood St.; 
Mra. Mairy Lukoaki, Wapping; 
Miss Emma Bidwell, Glaston
bury, Mrs. Lena Rauchle, West 
Hartford.

B I R T H S  ’THURSDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Harsfield, Wapping; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Teller, 
20 ’Tracy Dr.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Frederick C h a m- 
pagne, ’Thompsonville; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. V. Eugene 
Kupfenachmid, Ellington; a son 
to Mr. and Mra. K- Gordon Bun
ker, Wa]q>lng.

B IRTHS F R ID A Y : A  daugh
ter to.Mr. and Mrs. Daidd Had
dock, 141 Birch St.; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly, 
571 Hartford Rd.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Saum, 58 
Cheaetnut SL; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. George Gaily, 78 Wash
ington St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Barrett, 174 Brook 
St., Wapping; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Olson, 
143 Florence St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kozickl, Tol
land; a son to Mr. and M ra Ed
ward Churilla, Goodwin Rd., 
Bolton.

B IRTHS SATU RD AY: A  son 
to, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gag- 
liardone, Glastonbury; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Smith. 1180 Pleasant Valley 
Rd.. South Windsor.

B IRTHS YES’TERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Bartlett. Co'ventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Lajoie, East Hartford; 
w  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Early, Hebron Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Anderson. Hebron.

DISCHARGED THURSDAY; 
Mrs. Amy Lindsay, Laurel Man
or Convalescent Home; Mrs. 
Gladys Esten. 63 Earl St.‘; Nevin 
Decker, 293 Soring St.; Richard 
Waitkevicz, Willimantic; Henry 
Jakubowaki, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Rose Petersen, Wapping; 
William A. Tefft. Broad Brook; 
Mrs. Joan Coumoyer, Wapping; 
Beth Karen Sands, 10 Gem St., 
Rockville; William Sacchi, Bast 
Hartford; EMward Karpuska, 
RFD  3, Rockville; Mrs. Alice 
Fody. 868 Hartford Rd.; Mrs. 
Glendora Amell, 306 Henry St.; 
Mrs. Winifred Connolly, 133 
Florence St.; Mrs. Marilyn Carl
son, 76 N. SchooL St.; Mrs. Nan- 
nette Bernstein, 23 Coleman 
Rd.; Uoyd, Liilmbra, 216 Oak 
Grove St.; David Marshall, 110 
Columbus St.; Mrs. Anne Smith,
46 Jensen St.; Mrs. Bette Mac
Donald. Andover; Robert Smith, 
Middletown; Earl Ellis, Thomp-

Sm ash Show 
By M u lcah y  
U nder W a y

rtn* Ragan and son, 16 tSMoman 
Rd.; Mrs. Ruth Pabnas aiid 
daughter, 838 K  Main f L i  MTs.

I Mary Anderson and daugtter, 
113 warren Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
PriscUla Lyon* and daughter, 
13 Grove Ih . ;  Rdckville: Mrs. 
Margaret Oosm and daughter, 
Amston Lake; Mrs. Virginia 
Gagne and daughter, Tolland.

D IS C H A R O ro  FR ID A Y : 
Mra. Elisabeth Kefiy, Columbfo; 
J o s ^  Barrette, Bast Hart
ford: Martin Mattesen, 27 Vtew 
8L; Cart Bhennlng, 38 Perkins 
SL; Thomas Williams, Suffleld; 
Karen Emhoff, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Paula Russell. Best 
Hartford; Linda Sidnw, 434 
Oakland SL; ’Thomas Freethy, 
83 Washington SL; Mrs. Mar
g o t  Gilmartin, Wappillg; Mrs. 
Felma Bujaucius, 8 Buckland 
A lley; Kenneth Morsau, 83 S. 
Adams SL; Robert Arthur Wei- 
dig Jr., R FD  1, RockvUle; Mrs. 
Patricia PetreUo, 317 N. Elm 
SL; Guy Anderson, 36 Autumn 
SL; Mrs. Ellen Schmeddlng, 
606 Gardner St.; Mrs. Genevieve 
Fisher, Stony Rd., Bolton; Rob
ert Orojdus, 83 Spring SL, 
Rockville; Norman Healy Jr., 
169 Oak SL; Mrs. Florence 
CranoUy, 18 Fairview SL: Miss 
ilrene Prov<wL 104 ‘BllMbeth 
Dr.; Mrs. Juno Sperry, Wap
ping; Mrs. Kerin Heemrier and 
son. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Sarah 
Cucchi and son, Eaist Hartford; 
Mra. Dorothy Meyers and 
daughters, Coventry; Mra. Jen
nie Klucewicz and son. East 
Hartford; b in . Noella DuFour 
and daughter, 159 ’Oakland SL; 
Mra. Judith Peltier and son, 8 
Stock PI.; Mra. Dorothy Brad
way and daughter 111 Ceme
tery Rd.

DISCHARGED SATU RD AY: 
Mrs. Dorothy Agnew 832 Spring 
SL; Janet Chessey, 1015 Hart
ford Tpke., Rockville; G a r y  
Goulette, Ajvdover; W a l l a c e  
Darling, 83 Chestnut St.; Stan
ley Gazdxickl, 56 School St.; 
Mias Kaye Francis, 15 O ow n 
St.. Rockville; Mark J. Hlobik, 
Stafford Springs; Gary Wyman, 
101 Eldridge St.; Ricky Sawyer, 
37 Tracy Dr.; Cheryl Obfr, Cov
entry; Michael Baker, ^ o m p - 
sonvllle; Brian Block, E a s t  
Hartford; Maryaim Blonlarz, 
T  h o m p 8 o n V 111 e; Mary E l
len Lewis, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Linda C z a r n y ,  30H 
Church SL; Mra. Mary W i l 
son,  17 Spruce SL; An
drew Goldanider, RFD 2, Coven
try; Mrs. Helen Dion, 390 Au
tumn St.; Peter Tokonls, Efosi 
Hartford; Henry Petig, B a s t  
Hartford; Barbara Greco, East 
Hartford; Miss Gertruds Mc
Veigh, 106 Birch St.; Sherwood 
Wright, Stiafford Springs; Mra. 
Mildred DePellegrini, Stafford 
Springs; Herman P u k a l i u s ,  
Norwich; Mra. Ann Reagan, 15 
Main SL; Mrs. Alison Mlniter, 
Hebron; John Fecko, RFD  3, 
Rockville; Mrs. Barbara Dobb, 
28 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Mr*. 
Use Arsenault and son, 87 Tal- 
cott Ave., Rockville; Mra. Nor
ma W irta and son, 365 Center 
SL; M rs.. Beverly Logan and 
daughter. 498 Adifon# SL ; M^s. 
Th’elma Weir and daughter. l7o 
Wells SL; Mrs. Arlene Vince- 
lette and daughter. East Hart
ford.

d is c h a r g e d  t e s t e r -
D A Y ; Mrs. Carmella Splrito, 22 
McCann Dr.; Rolland Messier, 
83 Waddell Rd.; Leslie Dorman, 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Violet 
Soracchi, C o l u m b i a ;  Oscar 
Chetelat, RFD 1; Thure Blom- 
berg, 39 Lancaster Rd.; Murry 
Levine, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Elsie Bard, 78 Mather St.; John 
Grandahl, Wapping; Mrs. Nellie 
Dwyer, East Hartford; S c o t t  
Bishop, Wapping; Mrs. Sandra 
Webber, 43 Mountain St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Joan Karuzls, East 
Hartford; Janet Olbrys, 35 
Keeney St.; Mrs. Martha Ken
dall, RFD 1, Bolton; Alexander 
Shearer, Cider Mill Rd., Bolton; 
Theodore Goodchild, K e e n e y  
Dr.. Bolton; Mrs. Shirley Rob
inette and daughter. High 
Manor Trailer Park, Rockville; 
Mra. Carole Gill and daughter,. 
18 Hollister St.; Mrs. 'BUeen 
Greenwood and son, 49 Laurel 
St.; Mrs. Janet Coffin and son, 
Hkust Hartford; Mrs. Eloise Gid- 
dings and daughter, Ellington; 
Mrs. Joan Teller and son, 20 
.Tracy Dr.; Mrs. Rita Barrett 
and son, 872 Hartford Tpke., 
Vernon.

(CoirtimMfi {M m  F *ff*  Om )

relatively undama(ed Iqr the 
collision.

Mulcahy has bapat that hie 
auto riiow will be a  emaahlng 
success. He collected about 83 
c(urs—Detrclt-mare goUatbs aqd 
European and dmestic-pro- 
duced Davids. The point is to 
smash them against one anoth
er to see which can taka i t

“The word we’re trying to 
get acroes la ‘erashworthlnees’,’ ’ 
Mulcahy said today. “Cara have 
to be made strongar, that’s all 
there ia to it—p ^ ieu la r iy  the , 
smaller vehicles. Ih la  can be 
done.”

Mulcahy’s beUef that It ’s , 
more dangerous to ride in a 
small car than 4 larg* one was 
responsible for the crashfesL Ha 
wanU to prove his theory.

Volkswagena, Saaba, Ford 
Falcons, Renault Dauphines, 
Ramblers—aU weighing under 
8,000 pounds —  ar* pitted 
against standard Fords, Bulcks, 
PonUacs, Chevrolets.

’Ih *  show at the East Had- 
dam drag strip is being run by 
Andrew White, head at Motor 
Vehlelu Research, lac.

White, an expert at such 
staged crashes, arrived in Con
necticut yastorday to set things 
up. He brought with him eight 
drircis. ’They guide the ears in
to their accidents with elec
tronic equipment operated irom  
vehicles moving alongside.

Whits will seat what are 
called anthropometric dummies 
in the cars. They are construct- 
ad to react to Impact like a  hu
man, with tension joints that 
stiffen muscles.

“ I ’ve seen motion jfictures of 
some of these crashes,'’ Mul- 
oahy said, “ with the dummy’s 
face smashed into the dash
board. I t ’s very realistic.”

No one will ride in the cars. 
Althouih White is reported to 
have a driver who takes such 
gambles. “ I  wouldn’t allow that 
in Connecticut," Mulcahy si^d.

’The crashes will be filmed by 
White’s technicians for analysis.

Mulcahy, who uses a Bulck 
on police business and a Mer
cedes-Benz for private driving, 
said the purpose of the tests “Is 
to see whether designers are 
giving a thought to safety rather 
than just speed, fins and the 
like."

’The cars used in the crashes 
have been donated.

Rainfall in May 
Less Than Inch

’The Manchester area exper
ienced one of ito poorest Mays 
in years, as fa r as rainfall is 
con9brti9d^ ' > '

Rain fell on only four days 
last month, and on two of them 
it was hardly noticeable. Of the 
.93-inch that fell locally, .85- 
Inch of It fell on the 15th and 
30th.

’Die average rainfall for May 
in this area Is 8.43 inches. Rain 
over Manchester is now 5.08 
Inches below the five-month 
average of 17.66 Inches.

Town Water Supertntendant 
Lawrence Wittkofsk* said this 
morning that he is “ naturally 
concerned,’ ’ but that the rain 
forecast for today and tomor
row should take care of any 
immediate problems.

The lack of rain last month 
has resulted in poor growths, 
so far as grass, trees, idants 
and flowers are concerned, and 
has created a great fire hazard.

Both the Town Fire Depart
ment and the 8th District Fire 
Department have cautioned res
idents to be careful when burn
ing, since sparks from open 
fires have caused many grass 
fires around town.

Bridal Showers 
For Miss Conant

537 Arre$ted
HARTFORD (A P ) —  SUt* 

police made 573 arrests for 
traffic violations during the Me
morial Day weekend, state po
lice headquarters announced to
day. *

Three hundred arrests vrere 
made bn speeding charges. 
Some 1,378 warnings were is
sued during the period from 6 
p.m. Thiirsdsy to midnight Sun
day. 1

Nineteen persoiu, including 
one minor, were arrested by 
state police on drunken driving 
charges.

State police investigated 108 
accidents.

Miss Pamela Conant of 68 
Bigelow 8t. was feted at two 
bridal showers recently.

Miss Sally Brown of 83 Scar
borough Rd., was hostess at a 
personal shower. She was as
sisted by her mother, Mra. Cal
vin T. Brown. Miss Brown will 
be Miss Omant’s honor attend
ant.

Mrs. Edward 8. Dlk of 187 
Henry St. was hostess at a  mis
cellaneous shower. She was as
sisted by Mra. David g, Mc- 
Comb, 43 Blwood 8t.

Miss ConanL a daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. F. Wintbrop Oon- 
ant, will become the brif|* of 
Garry H, SuUiffe, atm of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hyatt Sntliffe, 8at- 
u i^ y  at Center Congregational 
Church.
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jCooU Out with Gaynor Maddox

Quick Course in Beefsteak
EDITOR’S - NOTE: Oaymtr 

ItUddox has reported the story 
of food' from farms, research 
labs, elegant reetaurants around 
the world, and home town 
kitchens. F^>od iMtd Nutrition 
Editor for Newspaper Enter
prise Association, he served this 
year as a judge o f the all-male 
i^ k o u t  ebampionship in Ha
waii and at the Georgia State 
Cook-Off. During.these travels, 
he collected the cookout recipaa 
and tips for back yard and patio 
chefs which you will find in the 
five-part special series which 
begins her*.

(F irst of a Special Series)
By OATNOR MADDOX

Newspaper Enterprise Asen.
Charcoal broiled steak is tha 

dreeia of every amateur outdoor 
chef.jOarbed In long apron, tali 
hat and asbeetos gloves, he 
looks on this lord of moats with 
mouth-watering reverence.

But before he staifo his fire, 
the weekend chef needs a quick
ie course In beefsteak know-how 
from experienced professionals. 
So listen—your Investment in 
that thick, marbled steak will 
pay larger dividends if you do.

At Osllagher’s Steak House in 
•jfew York, the chef buys only 
prime beef that is two or three 
weeks from slaughter and 
ripened, in refrigerators at 86 
degrees until ready to use. He 
says most men prefer it welL 
charred on U16 outside and^ 
slightly pink on the inside. 
Here's this chef's way with 
steak;

Use lV4-inch steaks a little 
over a pound each. Use hickory 
wood and charcoal briquets to 
make a very hot fire. Have 
steaks at room or outdoor 
temperature. Do not salt before 
grilling. Sear steaks quickly on 
both sides. Then finish grilling 
slowly.

The chef added th is ' morsel 
of advice regarding hamburg
ers. Use sirloin steak coarsely 
chopped. Do not season. Shape 
with minimum of handling. 
That's Important: a minimum 
of handling. Then grill as you 
grill a steak

His mustard sauce for steak 
belongs In every steak broiler’s 
Intentidha. I t ’s the best we have 
ever tasted.

Gallagtaer’s Mustard Sauce 
(Serve* 15 to 30)

1 bottle catsup
1 pound butter
14 bottle Worcestershire

sauce
8 tablespoons English

mustard
Melt butter in a double 

boiler. Add other Ingredients. 
Whisk until smooth. Serve 
warm In small bowls.

Powell Seeking 
Convention Seat

Outdoor chefs look or steak as lord of me^ts.

Safety Booklet 
^Out This W ^k

, Beware o f  etrangars!
This is. on* lesson befog 

broOglit to school children 
throughout klanchsstor this 
week In a apeclal "Safety 
Rules”  pemphleL

Featured in the fou f pages of 
the pamphlet, which is yellow 
In color, are eight tliAely lessons 
for chUdren and a special mes
sage to parents and all boys and 
girls from Police Chief James 
M. Reardon

Dascribing the safety meas
ures in the pamphlet ar* three 
children o f the Maneheater 
school system and Patrolman 
Samuel Mallempo. The children 
Include Robert McKinney o f 
40 Turnbull Rd., an eighth 
grader a t Bennet Junior Hlarh 
School; Ward Oochee o f 70 
Birch St., a fifth grader at 
Nathan Hale School; and Susan 
Dlgan o f S’i  Spring St., a third 
grade pupU at SL James’ 
Itehool.

1%e pamphlet is published 
and distributed by the Manches
ter Police DepartmenL Man
chester Safety Council, AlUed 
Printing Services, Inc., The 
Herald, end tha Manchester 
school system.

Girl Scout Notes

A t ths century-old Saddle 
and Sirloin Club In the Chicago 
Stock iTards^Frank Kauten, ex
ecutive c f ts f l gave us hli ad- 
vlca for am iM K ’ outdoor chefs. 
"Only about 3 per cent of the 
beef on the market Is prime and 
that goea almost eiichisively to 
restaurants and clubs. Use U.S. 
Choice for your grill," he said. 
"Remove steaks from freezer or 
refrigerator several hours be
fore grilling. The bed of char
coal should burn down to about 
half Ita content and show no 
red glow, just a gray ash."

Some of. chsf Kauten's rules 
for p e r f e c t  charcoal-broiled 
steaka are:

1. Ih ey  should-be abouut 1V4- 
Inches thick.

2. They should be placed on 
fir* carefully to prevent punc
turing the meat.

8. Cook slowly at first with 
no flams. I f  searing is desired, 
lower meat closer to coals and 
allow fire to flare up for about 
1 minute on each side.

4. Never use seasoning o f any 
kind before meat is cooked. 
Here are three other popular 
steak broiling techniques;

a) Wrap steak in salt paste 
and then broil slowly.

b) Smear steak with mustard

and sugar to get a black char.
c) Rub steak with olive oil, 

salt, pepper and garlic >4 hour 
before broiling.

How can you tell when the 
steak Is done? That's difficult 
question to answer until you be
come an expert broiler chef. He 
can tell the degree of doneness 
merely by pressing meat sur
face \rtth hi* thumb or fin ger."

Depending on fat content of 
meat, the average broiling time 
would be about 8 minutes on 
the first side and about 5 min
utes on the second side. For 
the be^nner, the best advice 
1s to remove steak at this point 
and make a small test cut. A l
though this Will allow some 
blood and Juice to escape, it is 
the best test for the novice.

You’ll find a total of 97 
recipes for outdoor cooking and 
eating in the "Cook Out ^ ith  
Gaynor Maddox” book. This 64- 
page book is spiral bound — 
lays fiat while in use. Recipes 
are easy to rend because they 
are printed In large letters. To 
order your copy send your name, 
address and $1 to;

"Ctook Out,”  c/o The Man
chester Evening Herald, P.O. 
Box 489, Dept. A, Radio City 
Station, New York 19, N.Y.

Troop* 608 and 686
A fiy-up was held for two 

Brownie troops Monday after
noon at Bentley 8chool. The 
ceremony was conducted by 
Mrs. Robert DeLarm and Mrs. 
Robert Murdock of Troop 608 
and Mrs. Dante Balbohl and 
Mrs. Joseph Klinkevich of 
Troop 630.

Fly-ups from TrOop 608 were 
Dabra Brown, Valerie Hurteau, 
Mari-Carol Lenihan, Greta Mc- 
Conville. Karen and Nancy Mur
dock, Lynn Nelson, Maurine 
Reagan, Patricia Soblski and 
Rosemary Turklngton.

New junior scouts from Troop 
630 are Mary Boland, Halene 
Burnett, Klmberlee Delaney, 
Debra Haberen, Linda Anne and 
Linda Lee Jones, Katherine 
Marshall, L*-Ann Mullen, Sha
ron Soucy, Patricia Symons, 
Mary Louise Traygls and Linda 
White.

Attending as guests were the 
parents of the girls and- Mrs. 
Arlene Swansem, northwest dis
trict organizer, and Mrs. Robert 
Coe, northwest district Brownie 
advisor.

After the g;irls received their 
wings and pins, they recited 
the Girl Scout Promise to close 
the ceremoney. Refreshments 
were then served.

Manchester Democrats may 
be rewarded for past election 
victories, with a delegate to the 
Atlantic City National Con
vention.

Town Director Ted P o w e l l  
Thursday night was nominated 
to represent the 4th Senatorial 
District In a contest for the 
election between nominees from 
Districts 1 through 6.

The six Senatorial Districts 
are permitted one delegate and 
one alternate, and Powell stands 
a good chance to be chosen 
when the committeemen and 
commltteewom'en of the six Dis
tricts assemble for the vote 
next week.

A t a meeting at Church Cor
ners Inn, East Hartford, last 
night, two other Manchester 
D e m o c r a t s  were choaen 
to serve on committees at the 
June 5-6 State Convention at 
Hartford's Bushnell Memorial 
Auditorium.

State Rep. A tty. Paul Groob- 
ert will serve on the permanent 
organization committee, and 
Town Clerk Ekiward Tomklel on 
the credentials committee.

Pythmns Mark Anniversary^ 
Hear Supreme Chancellor

Knights o f P y t h i a s  and*George Magnuson, treasurer of

\

CHILD'S
HEALTH

SAND
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMIER CO.
"At the Green” 649-5X01

Pythian Sisters from ail parts 
of Connecticut will gather at 
Three J’s RektauranL Rt. 6, 
Bolton, tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
for a roast beef dinner and to 
meet and hear a message by 
the supreme chancellor o f the 
Fraternal Order Knights o f 
Pythias o f the World, Joseph 
B. Hacker.

This is to be a double anni
versary commemorating Cen
tennial Founding o f Knights of 
Pythias and the 63rd o f Me
morial Lodge of Manchester. 
The Order Knights o f Pythias 
was founded Feb. 19, 1864, in 
Washington, D.C., and has the 
distinction o f being the first 
fraternal order to receive a 
charter from the United States 
Congress. This non-sectarian 
order now has lodges In every 
state and in most o f the-Prov
inces of Canada as well as 
across the seas to Israel. Me
morial Lodge was Instituted 
May 31, 1901, and has always 
been one of the more active 
lodges in the Grand Domain of 
Connecticut, I t  has never made 
any concerted drive for mem
bership but has always wel
comed men o f Integrity who 
have a desire to  help promote 
the welfare o f mankind.

The cominlttee of arrange
ments are members of Memo
rial Lodge, with District Depu
ty Grand Chancellor Gerald A. 
Chappell chairman, assisted by 
Melvin O. Cox, past grand chan
cellor; Griswold A. Chappell, 
suprems representative, and

Memorial Lodge.
This Is Hacker’s first visit to 

Connecticut since taking office 
in 1962. His wife will accom
pany him to Manchester.

Memorial Lodge is also the 
home of Grand (Chancellor Ray- 
mol'd A. Gamble, who expects 
mos. ol his grand lodge o ffi
cers to be on hand to greet the 
supreme chancellor. Entertafor 
ment will follo\^the speaking 
program.

COIN OPERATEC 
WASR-’N-DRY CLEAN 

11 MAPLE ST. 
Acroes From'First National 

Store Parldag Lo9 
OPEN 7 l>A VS 
16-IA. Waob—X5e 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—83 00 
8 Lba. 81.36 

Free Mothproofing

CAREER-TRAINING
Men and Women

9 COMNJTI KIYFUNCH
traihins

9 IIM MocMs* Opefstiea 
end WMaf

9 Camplet* MaiNMl and
lleetrical Typi"9

9 1401 and 1440 CeMpefor 
preerasimisg

9 Neaey Teyler leeieforiel
6| Ipsedwfitiag' Iheitbead .
\ A8C 8ysteal

e n r o l l  NOW!
\
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PLUS SCHOOL of lUSINESS
781 m a in  s t r e e t  ^  U ^TF pR D . CONN. 

PHONE 585-9158 
O B w  eebeefo la

New  Havmii Provldenoe, b Il , Boeton. Mas*,, 
•nd Portland, Main*

“A*

Max Miller Sayv

b l e

O As telteblc u  the post

nun on hit appointed 

roundsi We offer you a 

prescription service that 

assures prompt, precise 

compounding at uni

formly fair prices.

Id i iAinti

fRt' .CRiniON')

lUOREEPT,
ILLErS pharmacy

299 G R EEN  ROAD— PH O NE 843-4124

\ ■

■\

Catalog Store get- 
acquainted offer!

M  O N T G O A A E R Y

WARD

SHOP AT WARDS CATALOG STORE 
OVER 1 3 0 , 0 0 0  ITEMS TO CHOOSE  
FROM, AT WARDS LOW. LOW PRICES!  
COME IN AND SEE.

...nwfolll Cfltolog

Men’s Shirt Sale
SHORT SUEVESb. bCOOL 30X SAVINGI

TNI iUGANT TOUCH 
OP IMMIOIDniY
M id  color cotton with striking 
c h ^  motifs— oodi color a difforent 
motif. Spread collar, permonent 
stays. Machine woshfoit colors. 
Light G ray, Ton, White, Blue. Smollf 
Medium, Large, Extra-Largo.

each
Cerrenl etnelof

p r i e o l . M

SUM AND TA m iO  
DUTTON DOWN COUAR
Solid color combed cotton oxford 
cloth. Trimly tapered from chest to 
waist for the lean look. Mochino 
w ashable. O live, W hite, N avy, 
M aize, Lt. Blue, Burgondy. Small, 
Medium, Large, Extra-large.

acks * e a*2 off
DACRON* DOLYUTIR- 
AVRIL* RAYON RIAND 
R U IfTf WRINKUSI

R o f  w fE ify  r . f f

W ears six times longer than oil 
rayon g ab ard in e . N eat, trim', 
modem pleats. Machine washable. 
Little or no pressing needed. 
Coiorsi Dork Brown, Medium G ray, 
Novy, Olive (o dork Green), Char
coal, Groyl y/oists: 29-30-31 -32- 
33-34-35-3^8-40-42-inches. In- 
seomti 29-30*31 ■32*33*34*35* 
36-incho8.

m

2 | a | | llf<  t A  k l l l f  Wards Catalog stora
”  "  l l U y  Phone )foor Wards Colalos Store

NO MONIY DOWN W h.n You *vy On Cradlf At Ward.1

■ \V.

269 W fst Mlddlt Ipko* 643-2185 -  Opfn Thurte4H1e To 9 P*Me
\\ •

/

info

firm
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'hich
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SPORTS BY ROUSON

a

I  STARTED^ 
TH' Â aTOR 

, PEeVÂ PORKY!
Lth' boats vers per

. AN HOUR'

Bl GGS Blii 
r

OUR BOARDING MOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE

\ E
VER POOT KICKED^ 
TH'THROTTLE! TH' 
BOAT LEFT WITH
OUT YA! ------------ -

rOROAN!) NOW 
WHATWIL 

D-D07

ALLY OOP

I H s r .iH B «,M »rw  A \wl I NO,rjuer 
VCXnCR ^  HMNT ; MUUH V. liktPKP
THra-A ntETTY ''--------------- -----------------
«HORraHOWR XXI wi r— iT 

l »  WITH?

I  THoOaHT EVEKytHiNft 
fHAT COULD HAPPEN , 
around  THKZOO HAD 
h a ppe n e d / b u t  THAT
SOUNDS UKE A  GOAT 

W\a,KT DOWN IN 
PUR CeULAK/
AMOS 8. HOOPLfc,.
COMB WITH M»A

BY V. T. HAMLIN

/ n JN O U lA Y  n U R N  
MVEROR ( irOFF! flUMPim

mnCMOn,.O M U B ^__
a O M tf  WHAIVI
MORS r ----------
RAINI

• -I

PRISCILLA’S POP

IT’S MOST LtKELV 30ST THBWINo ,
‘ MAITTHA-^PeRHAPS A CRACRs d  

/PANE  IN CBLLAH WiNDCJW 
f AND THERE’S A BIT OP A  BRSSZft 
BLDWlN6/->»Wrr>ATDuiR COLD, M,V 
LOVB,IT WOULDN'T BE WISE fOR VOO 
TO (30 d o w n  in  t h a t  tJRAPT?**- , 
you  WAIT HERE AND  t l L  CHECK < 

'O L P /  BASV.I'M COM lN f l/ ^

_  fi/^ARTHA 
BE VERY 

PERSUASIVES.

SURE! yp O N T  EXPECT.
/ - W E  aOTTA _

POR P R ^  K3 YUH? (  T O a r K N O W -o w *  
AS X X J M ORIALSi CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

tf m*. te,.TV i.>e5: riTaa?

BY AL VERMEER
'^THAT'S

T H E
D O O RII

«1
BONNIE

( ^ E F R I S E R A T O R

O

s P u D o  c r t y

H o 5 p m

BY JOE CAMPBELL

SH

BHliUi KIBS

 ̂ \ *IOW /W HATA 
I SHOT/ A IA  I H A P P / / ! 

O H ,M AN  / WHEE/

y

<-^D.Ar«iaan j

D AILY. CROSSWORD PUZZLK*

Antiques

T
Rnwwr <■ RtwBww r

ACROSS
1----- Mt
•  -----U(ht
• CoHm -----

12 Jacob’s sea
(Bib.)

IS Maiie senus 
ITWndpTusi 
IS AnUqaa crib 
U B e  IndiSBant 
22 •.-dine (comb, 

form)
22 Marinor's

direetiaii-24Riibbtr-----
27Sdft Ufhtiac 
S l O r ^  ' 
.T2Faaiid 
33 Mouth 

form) 
SSCommoUea 
35 Move quieUy 
3S Csnina
37 Marble-------
38Siac«onn 
SOAotridian bird 
SUapaneae toia
42-------cbalr
4SBsd-------
dSMnaical 

iiutnimeat 
SO Number 
S2Toiletty eaae
53-------inmdeg
SSMarlMaacis 
SSPtoUe MLtf Jotot 
S7 Grain

SPesr Oynt's 
mother

TMediteiranaan
countries 
(2 words)

S Avoided 
9 Inactive 

IS Mr. Errol 
llKentlib p«Aant 
IB Land yareol
21 Domeitie slave
24 Baby carriaft
25 Femala nanm -•, „  . .  ........,
2SPrtsent)y 35 Halt (nrefis) t f  Japansw t , _
27Autos 3Svictorious ones44—— window
28 Divlns bird 5  Cylindrical 4S Siouan Indian
2SMr. Gardner 39------- «<Wjr ^Cougsr
20 Horsehair ------ 41 Teacaka 49 W pa
22 Banister 42 Counterfeit 51 TwlM d

DOWN
ISeculsr 
2 Glacial nwunds 
2Star in Lora 
4Eatinf away 
• H elM

1 T - 1“ 1 " r “ 1“ r - | 1“ 1 I T r

M IS 14

IT " II 17

I T " 1
■ Ts
M L

J T r K a ■

I T 1

I T
■

I T

u

IS u u

N T lo B

S T u K

S T ST

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

f r m 4i,> m .ifc .T ,

<2

**Ab cranky s t  thty art about nois«, I don’t  tea how 
you got him In thara In tha first place!”

THERE1S THE CHANCE 
TO (aVE «OOA A GOCX> , 
RAZZING/HE SAYS 
TH E M  HOODS, OB , 
TAFWDEBOft WE WEAR 
ON OUR «T1RRUP6 

I JU S T GAUGE . _  
>TRAPPINS/

NQ NEVER W >/  
JU S T  LET ON WE . 
WAS SNOOZN'AN' 

D O N T S E E  rrAM* 
RODE ALL THRU , 
THIS STUFF WITH-1 
OUTA ACCIOeNT- 

PEOPLE SEE 
BETTER THAN, 

LISTEN/

TH E OPENING
J.RWLUAâ

S-/-MI

BEN CASEY

BY FRANK O’r KAL

at50

BUZZ SAWYKK

B H M I s N i ^ ^ r M I s a U X M K

, BUT OONTyOU 
BEUSVEAU.7NHR 

! Pueucrry.BMfKTRiH)
,JD  AND IT MINT N9RK!

MORTY M EEKLE
BY DICK CAVALLl

r SO'XXJ TOOK iw  keys' 
TO THE LABORATORY W  

.^AVE-mtMTO THIS SPY.'

BY ROY ( RANE
[  ha! BUTVOUVrtREHOPlNfi 

I  WOULD, 'flu WATiD HER. 
1'flu WERE JEAIOUS/

YOU WtNTED TO SET \/LtS'UB' 
SOMETHNS ONHERSO / POUT YOU 
YOU COULD OIVOR(:e [ BEUEVEHIAI 
R0RYAND6CTA APARIIIG.' 
PLE OF POLISH.'

THIS MY nr,
IS THE FIRST TIME 

1 HAVE .
KLItV ED  HIM.'

MICKEY H N N

Jan'S
WBITTOTHE
BALLMItX

AOOQMPUSNB)
NOTHINGI

60ABKW (r
jnsrooBeNT

FEBLUhS
MLLOWe&i

HAUGMEEN?/ 
T H IS I6 N T  

HALLOWEEN.

fTfeDfeAELV
^LmtBzrwei

B/0OLC/,
soutee 

izight:..€ o  me/

UTWaV,!
___felHAT
©CPLAIN6I

H o w c o ic e r  
INVOLVED/N 

THe6E7H(N067

JUMUU 6'/
a W wt*. iM. TM i,| ai. iw. an.

CAPTAIN EASY
BY’ LESLIE TURNER

HE'S NOT (5IVING 
UPYETJOJO— 
HE WANTS VOU 

BACKTOAAORROW'

BY LANK LEONARD
WHEN JOJO VMASX WO TOU WATCH  ̂
PLAYIN' WITH U i ) HIM AT ALL 

|'HI5 SWING WAS L TODAY, SAL? 
perfect, ED/ ^

VEAH— BUT ONLY 
ON ANDOFF/ I  
WAS BUSY SHOWIN' 
OUR ROOKIES 
HOW TO SLIDE/

iW Ea , I  WATCHED HIM
e v e r y  m i n u t e — a n d
HESSWIN6IN' EXACTLY

lo t  ABERNATOY

BUT He'S BMN GONB T MAYBE. BUT 
I ONLY A PEN hours! HE)  WAS ‘nRRIFIBD 
_ MAY TURN UP SOON TWO H0005 WHl .

JUST UKUITED HIM 
, AND WEREOUTTO 
’’ W r REVBHEf

ONE OF m -tM t  aUZtK-THREATBNiD TO KILL 
HJJi j*f»4fif, HE RAISED §SM O BY MIDNISHTl 
(W LYH OFED TO TAPE LAST MONfS CALL-POR 
FWOF THAT HE NEEDED POLICE PROTEcnON!

DUNNO
whether
SUCCUDID 
ORNOT-.MY 
RICORPSKIS 
missing,

•ivBuswHArnicrEYOU 
WW OP THIS CASE, wru 
CJECKONEM-ANDPICK 

[liPOIBIK PDRouesnoiiBs!

/  t h e r e s o e s m r .A  
A b e r n a t h y  UP j  

TO  V IS IT  \  
T R E B .J

BY RALS'rON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

WHENEVER HE HAS 
A PROBLEM HE 
GOES UP THERE

DAVY JONES

A
PRISONER OF

PARALYSIS, Andy-
SCOTT ANXIOUS
LY AWAITS SOME 
News FROM owvy 
JONES, WHO IS 

fine -COMBING . 
the OCEAN FLOOR.

BY LE FF  and MeWILLIAMS
r IT LOOKS A t  
IF MV TREASIAE 

HUNT WILL BE 
A  WASHOUT.

IN 2 MINUTES. I'LL 
HAVE TO GIVE UP O) 
THIS WILD GOOSE 

CHASE.

JUmLi PP
ifiMuMMX" ^  nmwguit

■)

7

Q d lu m h ia

S w i m O a s s  

R e c i t a t i o n  

j t i n e i 2

RScIltattiM nl|M for ths UM 
of tlis community bsoeh and for 
swtmrataR Inatructioiw wfll be 
)isld June U  at TsomuM Rail 
from T4 p.m.

TiM minimum a fs for awim- 
mine iauthictian la ate yaars or 
a ^ O d  ^ t C e  to antor flnR 
yrade ill ^  foU.

VYjr tha first Uma in 
yeara it has bacoma nacaa- 
sary to incraaaa tha faa. Last 
yaar tha Ran Obuneil ran in tha 
rad, dua to more children and 
mora elaaaaa. Tha naw cham  
is 11.50 Mr tha eeaiaidit HiU la 
Myabla to the Amtrtcan Rad 
Croas. Accident insunmca is ra- 
quirad at a (mat at f l  payable 
to tha oouncll. Thin pnwidaa 
51.DM medical, $5,000 dlamam- 
berment and $1,000, Iona at Hfa 
benefits. One premium covCra 
an ecuncC acavitiaa tor one 
year.

Tha Inatruator ia M in Ann 
Verpraualtua, a rnduata at tha 
Rad CroM Aquatic School. She 
will be ausaiatad by Andrea 
Stimaon.

InMructioa tor prenKhool chil
dren win be available only aa 
hours remain in the five^lay 
weak mom iiir achadula.. Thoae 
whA ars mtsraated may atan up 
and wOl be notlfiad.

ChCdran must be accom
panied by a  parent ra(iatnUlon 
niRht. q an aa atart June 22. The 
annual aquacade will be held 
Aur. 22 at the Community 
beach.

.Aanauaoen Candidate 
LaVergne Williams ban an

nounced to the Rapub1l(uui 
Town Committee his candidacy 
for his aiRfath term aa State 
Repreaantative.

He has been a reeident o f 
Columbia for S4 years. He 
served on the Appropriations 
Committal) for five terma, was 
chairman o f the Sub-committee 
for tha Department o f Aero
nautics and state Development, 
chairman o f the Olaima Com
mittee tor two tarma and was 
ranking minority member on 
the ecanmittae for Incorpora- 
tiems.

WilUama did much to estab
lish soning In Columbia and 
aarvad as imairman for IS years, 
to other araaa, he has aarvad 
as aacood nreaident o f the Co- 
hmtbia la k e  Aawielation and 
first officer o f tha Columbia 
OvU Dafehaa.

Grade S Field Trip 
Richard Curland’a Grade 5 

went to Lebanon Thursday for 
a field trip connected with their 
aoclal studies program. Mrs. 
Robert Binok o f Lebanon greet
ed them at the Lebanon W ar 
Office and took them on a brief 
tour. The W ar Office was the 
focal point o f over 2,000 secret 
meetings, during the Revolu
tionary War, under the leader
ship o f Jonathan Trumbull. The 
gitwp toured the Trumbull 
House and saw the surface of 
the famous underground tunnel. 
They also visited TnimbuII’a 
tomb, the Lebanon Church with 
the slave gallery and the homes 
o f WllUam Williams and W il
liam Buckingham.

Chapter Lnaohean 
Mrs. John Pringle, chairman 

o f the Columbia Chapter, ARC 
Blood program, has announced 
that a Dutch treat luncheon for 
workara on tha program, will 
be held at tha Clark House in 
Wtlllmantle— not the Log Cabin 
as provioualy announced —  to
morrow at 1 p.m. Mrs. Pringle 
said this la open to all work
ers and to anyone Interested in 
volunteering. Those who would 
Ilka to attend may contact Mrs. 
Fred Macht, Columbia or.M n . 
Paul Bramhall, Andover.' ,

Spallng ito June 2 
Tha program lor the Grange 

meeting June S In Yeomans Hall 
at 7:10 p.m. Includes a spelling 
baa put on by Porter School 
Grade i  students.

Richard Curland, Grade 5 
teacher, will be tha apellmaater 
and Judges include Mrs. Myrtle 
Hinckley, Mrs. Ruby Wolff and 
Mrs. Doris Albalr.

Mann
Tomorrow, spaghetti in meat 

aauca, cole slaw, fruit; Wednes
day, potato salad, cold cuts, 
vegetaUa sticks, paanut butter 
brownies; Thursday, oven fried 
chicken, potato aUcka, peas, cal-1 
ery sticks, frult; Friday, corn 
chowder, tuna salad boats, cher
ry pudding.

ftXNCKiarrEi^ a m n wg

A i u lo v a *
7T

c w iw ., M om ^AT, /Wife I, t m

■''W

May Crowning
Mary Ann Sheridan pla(Ms crown of flowers on status o f 
Bleaaed Mother at yasterday’a May Crowning ceremony at 
S t  Maurice’s Church In Bolton. Children from the pariah 
participated In tha coronation. (Herald photo by Satemia.)

Windup Explosive 
In California Race

iOontlBned from Page One)

Mancheetor Evealag Herald 
Celombta eorreapeadeat Vlrgla- 
la M. Cariaon, telephMe 225- 
2554.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel and 
former Sen. William F. Know- 
land, state managers for Rock
efeller and Goldwater, broke the 
Sunday calm, however. In a na
tionally televised set-to on 
NBC's “ Meet the Press.”

Knowland charged “ smear" 
against Rockefeller's assertions 
that the Arlsona senator speaks 
only for the “ extremist”  ele
ment In the Republican party.

Kuchel, who like Knowland 
was a  political protege of for
mer Gov. Ehirl Warren, de
clared Goldwater has altered 
his poslUoa several times on 
Important Issues and said his 
views don’t represent “ respon
sible Republicans."

Goldwater, In a statement is
sued by his Los Angeles head
quarters, said that if he wins the 
nomination, he’ll summon par
ty leaders, Including Rockefel
ler, to a “ summit meeting”  to 
map campaign strategy.

Goldwater, who says he’s the 
only real Republican In the Cal
ifornia presidential primary, 
emphasized party unity in a fol
low-up to his contention that 
Rockefeller is merely a stand- 
in candidate.

Rockefeller has attracted the 
(lupport of Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge's followers, but he 
hss said repeatedly he is not 
involved in any “ stop Goldwa 
ter" movement or acting as a 
front man for other possible 
contenders.

A Goldwater victory would 
edge him close to the 656 votes 
required for the presidential 
nomination at the national con 
vsnUon in San Francisco next 
month.

Rockefeller says that if Cali 
fornia goes his way, he'll have 
at least 400 delegates behind 
him on the first ballot.

The New York governor's 
forces have drawn fire—and de' 
nials—from the Goldwater fac- 
Uon with assertions that right' 
wingers are backing the sena
tor in a systematic plan to take 
over control of the state GOP. 
ConeervsUves already control

three of the volunteer party or
ganizations.

A similar botUe for party bon- 
trol backgrounds the Sollnger- 
Cranston duel, except that here 
it’s less a question of political 
philosophy than which Demo
cratic clique will stay on top.

Salinger, in, a colorful cam
paign to succeed stricken Dem
ocratic Sen. Clair Engle, has 
been endorsed by Assembly 
Speaker Jesse M. Unruh, a  lead
ing party power in recent years.

Unruh has feuded with the 
Democratic club movement and 
organized labor, both o f which 
are supporting Oanston, in a 
showdown looking to the 1966 
state elections for governor and 
other offices. Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown is strongly backing Cran
ston.

Local Team 
h  B a c k e d  
By Company
The Andover Sahd end Gravel 

Co. U sponooring a team In the 
WlllimanUo Softball League 
this ysar.

Members of the team, all 
from Andover, are Peter Ma- 
neggla Jr„ Robert Little, Paul 

iJurovaty, ’Tony Folcetta. Andy 
Ckuchry, Stanley Gasper, W il
liam Ctovell, BMword Yeomans;' 
Cuyler Hutohinson and Les Bil
lings, manager.

The team is using Te4 
W right’s Field os Its home field. 
Games to be played here are 
with Hampton on June. 19 end 
against American Thread June 
24. ’The teama record to date Is 
$-1.

W ar Doad Howered 
The Memorial Day J>srade 

ceremonies was a pleasing and 
meaningful event for the hun
dred or so people who viewed it 
and listened to Dr. ,J. Good 
Brown and other epeakere. 
young and old, who spelled out 
the meaning o f the day.

’The six simple but well done 
floats In the parade were 
Judged and prises awarded the 
Boy Scouts, first place, the 
Orange, second, ami the Garden 
Club, third. Tha music which 
evsry parade must have was 
provided by the Rhom bend as- 
slsted by tha competent ma
jorettes.

Oenveatlofl Toolgli|t 
Tile 36th District Republican 

Senatorial ConvenUon will be 
held In Rookville tonight at 8. 
Qelegatae to represent each 
committee o f the Republican

state aonvantlon ore to M  se
lected. Attending s «  locoT dele-

S tes ore BElsworth Oirvell, 
orenca Custer, and Mrs. Carl 

Houghton.
Taw nO O rM ooto  *

The monthly meeting of the 
R w b U esa  ’Town Committee 
wfll be held at S tomorrow night 
at tlto l ^ e  o f L. Sdwatd W hit'
eomb. GUood Rd

.•Ind Soletdnaa Hours 
First Seloctmon Percy R. 

Cook has ocheduled office hours 
tor the public on ’Tuesdays and 
Fridays tnm 7 to 10 p.m. at 
the town office buHdInig. The 
boura sts for the general public 
but set up In particular for 
those people Wbime daytime 
working hours moke It difficult 
to see him during ' the day.

, Cook stated that he la always 
available to dlscusa town buai- 
nesa and oaks that people coll 
him tor appointments at times 
other tnon the regular evening 
office hours. |

High School Mean i 
Monday, breaded veal steaks' 

with tomato sauce, mashed po-' 
tntoes, whole kernel corn, os- 
sorled fruit; Tuesday,' sheperd 
pie with potato tofqiing, celery 
and carrot sUcks, ap|Ne crth>; 
Wednesday, ravioli, cabbage aind 
carrot slaw, cheese sUcks, as
sorted pudding; Thursday, 
grinders, potato chips, pickles, 
fruited gelatin; Fri(lgy, fish 
patty, baked • macaroni and 
cheese, buttered carrots, pea
nut butter date cake. Bread, 
butter and milk are served with 

' each meal.

Man(diester Evening |krald 
Andover oorreapondent,' Law
rence Moe, tele^ (m e 742-S79S..

WHAT’8 IN  A NAME
SYRACUSE. N.Y. (A P ) — A 

man arrested on a downtown 
street Sunday night was charged 
by police with public intoxica-, 
tion. His name, police said, Is I 
Southern Drinker. 1

Debate Heads 
For C l im a x  
Over Rights

(Oimttoasd frdos Pag* Om )

has come for octloh but says 
the cloture vote may have to be 
deferred until the third week 
this month,.

He points to a  heavy echedule 
of high school and collage com
mencement epeechee by aeno- 
tors next week.

But Dirkeen sold Simday in a 
television interview It might be 
possible to charter planes to 
bring his colleagues back (|ulck- 
ly from graduation extrclsas.

Dirksen sold “ we expect to 
get the votes to close f t e  de
bate’ ’ when the teat comes.

The leaders are relying heav
ily, on a package of amendments 
they Introduced lost week to pick 
up the final votes.

Assistant DemoermUe Leader 
Hubert H. Humphrey sold on a 
weekend radio broadcast that 
the aAhendments strengthen the 
original MU by providing for 
volunUry compUonce by states 
and local communities.

Over the weekend, supporters 
of cloture picked up two more 
votes. Sens. Karl B. Mundt, 
R-8.D,, and A. 8. Mike Monron- 
•y, D-Okla., said they would 
vot> to. limit debate if that was 
necessary to bring a vote on the 
bill.

’This brought to 68 the number 
of senators who have told ’The 
Associated Press they would 
back cloture. Another 28 ore 
listed as firmly opposed to It. 
I f  all 100 senators are present 
and vote. 67 will be required to 
limit detwte.

p m m m .

For fhe convenience of our customers

For tbs eonvsnisnes of our customsrs In ths 
Msnehsstsr srss ths four aganciss havs baan 
a$tablishad. If our local offiea is inconvanlant, you 

sny of tha following locations:

H O U SI AflO HALE, 

NORTH END PHAR14ACY 

PINE PHARMACY 

W ESTOW N PHARMACY

945 Main Straat 
Talaphona 643-4123

4 Depot Square 
Talaphona 649-458$

664 Canter Straat 
Talaphpna 649-9814

4^9 Hartford Road 
Talaphona ^4^-9946

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC U G H T  CO.
687 MAIN STREET ^
MANCHESTER

Telephone 643-5l8l 
CONNECTICUT

/\A O N T G O M E H Y

W A R D

\
A

xesults

fcom calm inquiiy 

and

unhurried invesrigsrion.

lT K I N ^ ^ ^ T
O t M A N 0 | . W I S T  •  D I M C T O R

EHONI Ml S-DM 
O^Straaf PsiUi«

a n n o u n c in g
N E W

C H A R G - a / /
the most liberaf credit plan 
in Wards 92 year history

1

Now you eon buy avarything Words 
sails with naw CHARG-ALL, whathar 
H's a spool of thraad or a rafrigaro- 
otor.Just soy “chorga it I" You con 
pay your bolonca in 30 days or 
taka up to two yaors. You dacidal 
Moka small monthly poymants yat 
you con charge additional purchases 
each month. And your Wards charge 
plate Is honored in all of Words 
retail and catalog stores frpm coost- 
to-coost. You con even use it to shop 
by phonal Yes, CHARG-ALL gives 
you mora shopping doUon to spend 
thon aver before. It’s tha most libaral 
credit service in Wordsutislory.

• N O  M O N IY  D O W N - O N I  
LOW  MONTHLY PAYMINT

a MORI BUYING POWIR 

t  MONTHLY STATIMINTS

GIVIS YOU M pRI s h o p p in g  DOLURS 

O N  iviR YTHING WARDS SILLS

C H A R G -A LL  PAYM EN T TABLE
M B  A  L O W  A C C O U N T  

M O N T H L Y  B A I A N C I  

P A Y M I N T  0 F >  M A Y  B i t

F O R  A  t o w  A C C O U N T  

M O N T H I Y  B A I A N C I  

P A Y M I N T  O P  M A Y  9 1 :

$  9 . 0 0 V U p  to  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 $ 3 9 . 0 0 $ 3 4 0 .0 1  t o $ 3 4 0 . 0 0

4 . 0 0  $ 1 0 0 .0 1  t o 1 3 0 .0 0 2 9 . 0 0 3 4 0  0 1  t o 5 9 0 . 0 0

7 . 0 0 1 3 0 .0 1  to 1 4 0 .0 0 3 0 . 0 0 3 9 0 .0 1  t o 4 0 0 . 0 0

9 . 0 0 1 4 0 .0 1  t o > 4 0 . 0 0 3 1 . 0 0 4 0 0 .0 1  t o 4 3 0 . 0 0

« . 0 0 1 6 0 .0 1  t o 1 8 0 .0 0 3 2 . 0 0 4 2 0 .0 1  t o 4 4 0 . 0 0

1 0 . 0 0 1 1 0 .0 1  t o 3 0 0 . 0 0 3 3 . 0 0 4 4 0 .0 1  t o 4 4 0 . 0 0

1 1 . 0 0 2 0 0 .0 1  t o 3 3 0 . 0 0 3 4 . 0 0 4 4 0 .0 1  t o 4 9 0 . 0 0

1 2 . 0 0 3 2 0 . 0 )  t o 2 4 0 . 0 0 3 9 . 0 0 4 1 0 .0 1  t o 7 0 0 . 0 0

1 S . 0 0 2 4 0 .0 1  t o 3 4 0 . 0 0 9 9 . 0 0 7 0 0 0 1  t o 7 3 0 . 0 0

1 4 . 0 0 2 4 0 .0 1  t o 2 8 0 . 0 0 3 7 . 0 0 7 3 0 .0 1  t o 7 4 0 . 0 0

1 B . 9 i e . 2 9 0 .0 1  to 3 0 0 . 9 0 3 9 . 0 0 7 4 0 . 0 1  t o 7 4 0 . 0 0

1 9 . 0 0 3 0 0 .0 1  t o 3 3 0 . 0 0 3 9 . 0 0 7 4 0 . 0 1  t o 7 9 0 . 0 0

1 7 . 0 0 \ 3 3 0 .0 1  to 3 4 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 0 7 9 0 .0 1  t o 9 0 0 . 0 0

1 9 . 0 0 3 4 0 .0 1  t o 3 4 0 . 0 0 4 1 . 0 0 9 0 0 .0 1  i e 9 3 0 . 0 0

1 9 . 0 0 3 4 0 . q i  t o 3 8 0 . 0 0 4 2 . 0 0 9 2 0 .0 1  t o 9 4 0 . 0 0

2 0 . 0 0 3 1 0 . 0 )  t o 4 0 0 . 0 0 4 3 . 0 0 9 4 0 .0 1  t o '9 4 0 .0 0

2 1 . 0 0 ^ , 4 0 0 .0 1  to 4 2 0 . 0 0 4 4 . 0 0 8 4 0 .0 1  to 9 8 0 . 0 0

2 2 , 0 0 4 2 0 .0 1  t o 4 4 0 . 0 0 4 9 . 0 0 9 9 0 .0 1  t o 9 0 0 . 0 0

2 3 . 0 0 4 4 0 .0 1  to 4 4 0 . 0 0 4 9 . 0 0 9 0 0 .0 1  t o 9 2 0 . 0 0

2 4 . 0 0 4 4 0 .0 1  t o 4 9 0 . 0 0 4 7 . 0 0 9 2 0 .0 1  to 9 4 0 / 1 0

1 9 . 0 0 4 1 0 .0 1  t o 3 0 0 . 0 0 4 9 . 0 0 9 4 0 .0 1  t o 9 4 0 . 0 0

2 9 . 0 0 j U O . 0 1  t o 3 2 0 . 0 0 4 9 . 0 0 9 4 0 .0 1  t o 9 9 0 . 0 0

2 7 . 0 0 3 3 0 .0 1  t o 3 4 0 . 0 0 9 0 , 0 0 9 9 0 .0 1  t o 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

t o r  t o n r n  o n  b s l o n c M  e v o r  $ 1 0 0 0 ,  v l« lt  o r ¥ (r it s  y o w  W o r d  N e r s ,

it

IT'S THE ONE AU-lfURPOSE | REDIT FLAN

I

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB CHOPS
L O IN

lb lb

C A P ITO L  FARM S
L E A N  4 So 8 Ib. Average F

Seized ShosMer lb.3 9  
TENDER BEEF LIVER ll).4S«

j '

Seafood Department

FRESH PA N -R E A D Y

FLOUNDER FILLET Ib. 55«

I
Sale Prices 
Effective 

Tues. and Wed.
Open Nights 

Mon. thru SaG 
tiU9

SPECIAL OFFER
e Beautifully St}’M  

In Bine or Green

• Redwood Arms

o 1" Dia. Seamless 
Aluminum Tubing

o Sturdy No-Sag Webo

M O H A I R  $ 9 .JU I

CONSTRUCTiON
with $35. worth of 

Mott’s ReglMer Tapes

$C.88CHAISE LOUNGE
, 7 WEB 

CONSTRUCTION
with $25 worth o f Mott's Register Tapes 

SAVE 27c Over National Brand

C AN NED  SO D A
SHOP-RITE I O  12 Oz.
FLAVORS I Z  Cans O T C

S ta m | »  too!

REDEEM COUPONS
Mailed to Your Home

’The Milk That Made Conn. Uletorv 
CONN. APPRO VED  HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN D MILK
H A L #  G AL. JUG ■  G ALLO N  JUG

* 16 7 *
plus deposit **

’ >1

SAVE 20e

SHOP-RITE

Mayonnai$e

587 MIODLE TPKE. EAST 
N g w  H m  G r t t n  

M A N C H I S T I R
o p iN  N i g h t s

M O N .,t l«v S A T .'tO f



With AL Leading Chisq:̂
4" .......... • ' ■  ■■■*■•

N E W  YOSK^ (A P )— Don^can Lm cu* pttdMn. tIm MtUcf'̂ otk T inlm a 4-« on W«grm*tora' caUhor Mika Bnimlay and 
Ilford, C h icago's pre-sea- ln<>«Mar, uaad prlmarUjr aa a  OMisay'a thiea-nm homar and tha Indiana want on to aeora 
n candidate fo r  A m erican j* ^ * »* * ^  tor tha Boston adgad MinnaaoU «  on four runa. Waahlnftoi^ bahlnd

LO N GEST D A Y — Sign on scoreboard at Shea Stadi
um flashes announcem ent that yesterday’s double- 
header was in its 30th inning, establishing a m ajor 
league record. Orlando Cepeda o f the G iants is at->

bat m 22nd inning at n ightcap, then 31st inning o f  
doublehM der, w ith Galen C isco o f  the M ets p itch ing 
as rem ainder o f  w hat was once a crow d o f  57.037 
w atch. (A P  P h oto fa x .)

B uford, _____ , ____________
son candidate fo r  A m erican 
League rook ie-of-th e-year 
honors, has been ta rry in g  
Pete W ard’s g love— and llt- 

I tla elaa—alnca Ward’s raeant 
return to slu|gli^ tonn.

I Bu'. Buford, whoae tmtUng 
average to date barely exceeds 
Ward's weight, la beginning to 
make his bu e hits count for 
tha league-leading White Sox.

He had only two hits In Sun
day's 5-3, 8-3 doubleheader vic
tory over Detroit, but they were 
good for five runs batted in. His 
first-game triple delivered the 
White Sox’ deciding nm and his 
first major league home run 
came with two mates on base In 
the nightcap.

B u f o r d ,  the International 
League's most valuable player 
In 1963 when he led the IL with 
a ,336 mark, has be«t fighting 
a losing battle against Amerl-

lata-innlng replaeamant tor tiw 
hot-handed ward reoaatly. car
ried a  JS l average ant e ( Bon- 
d a /a ' doubleiieadar.

But hia run prodnetlon intiM 
twinbiU — he had driven in 
run in 78 previous at-bata — 
may be an indication o f battar 
things to coma for the ST-jraar- 
old swltch-Mtter whp Aared t<w 
billing with Richla AUan of tha 
Ftiiladalphla PhUlias in spring 
rookie polls.

Chloago'a double victory en
abled the Whits Sox to move 
one-half game up on aaoo^ 
placa Baltimore in Um AL, *

The Orioles nipped Loa An
geles 2-1 behind southpaw Steve 
Barber. Cleveland d e f e a t e d  
Washington twice S-6 and 8-8, 
taW ^ advantage at a fhibbad 
third strike in tha first game 
and burying the Senators under 
and extiga-base onslaught in the 
afterplebe.

K*»e“  City topped tha New

Boston edged Minnesota--------
a ntath-lnning pineh-hK doubM 
by reilx Mantilla

■ - s
W HlTi; SOX-TIOBKS—
M fotiTs three-run homer and 

% two-run blast by Ron Hansen 
halpad Gary Paters to hia sixth 
victory in the Chlcago-Detyolt 
nightcap and gave the White 
Sox a sweep of tha tour-game 
wsakmd aeries.

Bx-Tlgar Don Mossi blanked 
Detroit tor three innings in tha 
opener, preserving tha victory 
for nxw a Frank Kreutaer. 
Buford tripled home Mike 
Harshharger In the fifth with 
vhat p n > ^  to be the winning 
run. Ward hit his third homer 
la as many games.

s s s
INDIANS-SKNATOR8—
Cleveland trailed 6-8 with 

two out in the ninth Ihnlhg of 
its Srst game but a third sUlks 
to Vie DavaUIlo aacaped SSna-

5-0 early in the game, had pull
ed ahead in tha eighth on Bill 
SkQwron’s lOtb homer.

Homers by Leon Wagner, his 
second of the afternoon, and 
Woody Hold and a thiW-run 
double by Joe Aioue triggered 
the Indians’ second-game rout 

« s s
ORHMJM-ANOIILS—
Barber, a 30-game winner 

last season who had been 
plagued with a bad back this 
year, pitched a three-hitter 
through seven innings, before 
giving way to Stu Miller, and 
picked up hia first victoiy.

• s s
A ’s-YANKB-^
Causey's seventh inning blast 

off Tankee reliever Hal Renilf, 
came with two out and the A's 
behind 2-1. Both New TOric runs 
came in the top of the bming on 
a two-out pinch single by 
Mickey Mantle.

Bodies Limp and Lifeless After Marathon

Dark Has No ‘Takers’
To Go Out Dunce

N EW  YO RK  (A P )
- Dark talked about g:oing 
V out and dancing, but no one 
: was ready to  head fo r  the 
. nearest dim e-a-dance hall.

Members of the San Fran
cisco Giants and New York 

.M eta sat stretched out in front 
of their lockers, their bodies 
limp and lifeless, the showers 
seemingly unreachable a few 

, steps away..
The teams had Just taken 

23 innings and seven hours and 
23 minutes to play one game 
Sunday, the longest on a time 
basis it ever has taken to play a

\

K

game in the majors. The Giants 
finally won it 8-6. They also 
won the opener, 8r3.

, 4 “Even though It went 23 In
nings, when you’re a player and 
you win a game like this, you’re 
bouyed up enough to want to 
go out and dance,’’ Giants’ Man
ager Dark said.

Gaylord Perry, who received 
credit for the victory after 

:) pitching 10 shutout innings, 
said he wasn’t interested in see
ing the game go more than the 
record 26 innings.

. “Heck no.” Perry declared. "I 
wanted to win it as quickly as 
We could. I  didn’t care about 
any record.”

Records Set
k The records, however, came, 

desired or not.
The 32 innings the teams 

played in the two games were 
'  the most for one day. The 

dpubleheader lasted nine hours 
-  and 52 minutes, longer than 

any before it  Only three games 
went more innings than the 
nightcap. It was the longest 
game In the majors this season.

The crowd of 67,837 was the 
largest In the majors this year 
and the largest at Shea Stodlum.

4 Tbe Giants ended' the mara- 
•thon contest after two were out 
•ta the 23rd. Jim Davenport 
^tripled. Cap Peterson was 
hpassed intentionally, pinch hit- 
*ter Del Crandall doubled for 
,one run and Jesus Alou sent 
•another home with h'Is Infield 
^dribbler. ’
5 The ■ - 
j*Galen

■AI‘?’bi the 14th after Alou singled 
and Willie Mays walked. Roy 
McMlllanr a fielding star the 
whole game, grabbed Orlando 
Cepeda’s line sntaA. stepped on 
second to get Alou and fired to 
Ed Kranepool to catch Mays at 
first.

Joe Christopher, the Mets’ 
leading hitter at .830, innocently 
forced the overtime, slamming a 
three-nm fcomcr 'te- the ■ seventh 
that tied the game 6-6.

Mays Checked
Actually, Willie Mays>might 

have lost more than the Mets. 
The Giants’ center fielder, who 
played shortstop for a while in 
the game, had only one hit in 10 
times at bat. His average just a 
short while ago above .400, 
plummeted to.364, 19 points be
low his mark at the start of the 
doubleheader:

'Then there is the consolation 
the Mets have. They are the j 
only team in the majors to get 
20 or more hits in a game this 
season. They did it Sunday for 
the second time in six days.

BA SE B A LL HE R OE S
b a t t in g  — iiei Gi'auUall, 

San Fraaclaoo, slammed a pinch 
double in the 23ril Inning, driv- 
toff across tie-breaking nm in 
the Giants’ marathon 8-6 vic
tory over the New York Mets. 
. PITOHINQ — Gaylord Perry, 
San Frandsco, pitched 10 Aut- 
out Innings in relief and receiv
ed credit for the victory in the 
Olaxts’ 28 Inning triumph over 
the Mets.

Don Fish Winner 
In Javelin Event

state Schoolboy Champion 
Don Fish of Manchester High 
proved his prowess again Fri
day when he won the javelin 
throw at the first annual Invi
tation Track Meet sponsored by 

_  the Central Connecticut Athlet-
TOe itotim o^the outburst was | ic A s^ latlon  at Arute Field

'*’’ ’** ***** United | New Britain, 
two hlU in eight I Fish flipped the spear 190 

pitchers i feet, 9 inches to win. Only other 
^tad blanked San Francisco fo r ' Manchester High athlete to

i****>r«wa. Jeff ®Kearney % h o
ik x e ^ ^  a ^ n is " lu .^ * «  ' ®***®*'*‘* second in the 880 with j kxecuted a triple play. It came an excellent time of 2:01.9.

.686 —

6
4
*Vi

A68
A68
J>58
.500

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. GA. 
24 11 
27 16 
21 16 
21 16 
24 19 
21 21
18 24
19 29
15 26
16 29

Yesterday’s Results 
Boston 4, Minnesota 8. 
Baltimore 2, Los Angeles 1. 
Kansas City 4, New York 2. 
Clevelaad 9-8, Washington 

6-3.
ChiDago 5-8, Detroit S-S.

Today’s Games 
Boston (Monbouqnette 1-5) 

at Los Angeles (Latman 2-8), 
11 p.m.

Baltimore (Bunker 5-0) at

Chicago . . , .  
Baltimore . .  
New York . ,  
Cleveland 
Minnesota . .
B oston ........
D etroit........
Washington 
Kansas City 
Los Angeles

.429 9</j 
496 11^ 
466 12 
456 IS

Jones Wins Second Base Job

M antilla Newest H ero  
In , Boston Sox Cause

LOS A N G E L E S (A P )— T he quick Red Sox quiz to
day lik e 'th is ; I f  F elix  M antilla isn ’t a great h itter
or jBwisdtiM ial fie ld er w hat does h e 'd o  b est?

W IN !
Felix the Cat, a t r a d e  

’gift” from the New Tbrit MSU, 
Is a good man in a pinch. He 
batted for winning pitcher Earl 
Wilson in the ninth inning yes
terday and doubled home the 
deciding run.

Boston thus defeated Minne
sota 4-3 and* salvaged the final 
game of the weekend series. 
The Red Sox now open a sertoe 
Mdth the Angela tonight and a 
lot is riding on the right arm of 
Bill Monbouquette.

Mantilla now has struck two 
winning blows as a plnchhltter 
recently. His two-run homer, 
also in the ninth, edged Kansas 
City, 5-4. ^

Frank Malzone opened the 
Sox ninth yesterday with a 
wrong-field single to right. Lu

New York (Terry 1-8) 
Minnesota (Stlgman 1-8), 
p.m.

Chicago (PiuuTO 5-1) 
Cleveland (Kralick 4-1), N. 

Only Games Scheduled

at
10

Kansas City (Monteai^udo 0-8) , 'Clinton sacrificed. Russ Nixon
was purposely passed and then 
MantUla doubled into the left 
field comer.

Felix has appeared in 23 
games so far, 15 of them as a 
plnchhltter He is 4-for-15, .267 
But he's a lot higher percent
age in the clutch. In addition to 
t ^  pair of winning hits, he also 
started a rally with a single 
against Chicago and doubl^ 
for his other safety, trying to 
stir things up in a seventh in
ning effort.

Compare his pinch hit aver
age with his .182 as a regular. 

Acquired from Blets 
MantUla was acquired from 

toe Meta at toe end of 1062 for 
Tracy Stallard and Pumpale 
Green. Only Stallard la stUl 
around. 'The man who has play
ed every posiUon but first base,’ 
catcher and pitcher and twice 
helped Milwaukee to toe Na
tional League pennant, was

< PhUadelpliia 
I S. Francisco 
' St. Looia ., 
Milwaukee . 
Pittsburgh , 
Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
CMoago . . .  
Hoostoa . . .  
New York

OB

4
4
5
6
«'/l

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet.
25 15 .625
26 17 .906 

.25 20 .556 

.28 21 423 

.23 21 423 

.21 21 400 
21 28 .477

.19 22 .468 

.21 26 .447 

.14 82 .304 14 
Yesterday’s Results 

Chicago 4, Milwaukee 8, (10) 
Los Angeles 6, Pittsburgh 4 
Philadelphia 4, Houston 1 
OIiMfinnatl 6-1, S t Louis 0-2 
San Francisco 6-8, New York 

8*6, (2nd game 23)
Today’s Games 

Los Angeles (Ortega 8-8) at 
PittAurgh (Veale 4-8), N.

Only Game Scheduled.

Sports Schedule

R E L A X E S — A  sandw ich and a seat are wel
com es sights fo r  W illie M ays o f  the G iants a fter 
p laying in doubleheader that w ent on fo r  32 inn ings. 
M ay, a center fielder, played at short stop b rie fly  
in the n ightcap that lasted seven hours and 23 m in-

record— before the G iants
won. (A P  P h otofax .)

K o f s k y  MANCHESTER JARKADE 
Fabulous Downstairs WorebouM

SNEAKER SALE!
OPEN. TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

Children's Teens' ond\ 
Women's Sneakers \ Men's Boskefball and 

Tennis Sneakers ~

$ ^ . 0 7 $ " 5 . 0 7
M B  Roq. fo 5.95

SEE THE FAMOUS LAin c
Reg. to 5.95‘ \

Monday, June 1
Mancheeter at Wetoersfield, 

3:30 p jji.
Tennis — Smitb at Manches

ter; 3:16 pm .
Uberty ve.' Baptists, 6:16, 

Robertson.
Army A Navy va. Ous’s, 6:16 

Charter Oak.
B-A <aub vs. Moriarty’s, 6:16, 

Mt. Nebo.
Green Manor vn. Uedice I 

Buckley. ’ ’wSs;. "■ ■“ " w -N .,,. . .
,Oilere va Piqnmi’s, 6, Ver- 

planck.
Police A Fire vs. Green Man

or, 6, Weet Mde.
BanUys va Fire A FoUoe, 6,

Tuesday. 8
Prinw at Cheney, 2 pm .
Bast at Springfield tMtoed- 

ral, 3:30 pjn .
Smith at Coventry, 8:16 p m
Track—OCIL Field Day.
Rockville at WUion, 8:16 p.m.
Mai Tool No. i  yg. OonM, 

6:15, Rchertaoo.

promised a lot of work'In ’<M. 
He got little unto toe Sox be- 
gran to tire badly In August. He 
played fairly regularly and hit 
.342 toe rest of the way.

Boston has an unusually good 
.294 pinch batting average but 
the 13 runs batted in produced 
aa a result ars shared only by 
rookie Dalton Jones (.671) with 
six, Dick WlUlams (.182) with 
four and ManUlla 

Since May 15, Sox pinchhit- 
tera are going at a biasing .409 
clip (9-for-22) and have driven 
ifi^eight nun.

At his current rate Jones 
won’t be pinchhitting any more 
He’s doing too well aa a regu
lar. He tingled home Clinton to 
ue the score 3-8 in toe mv- 
enth yeaterdey. MalsdMa #tart- 
ed off Boston’s tWo-run fifth 
which concluded with a Nixon 
double and another .Jones RiBi 
single.

WilpoB Improves 
Wilson (3-2) continued to 

show his steady improvement, 
holding toe Twlna to six hiti 
over eight innings. Dick Radatz 
finished toe Job as Boston end
ed its three-game losing etreak 
and stopped a like winning 
string for Minnesota.

Nothing has been f o u n d  
wrong with Bill Monbouquette’s 
pitching aim yet the 20-game 
winner of 1968 is off to a very 
riow etart. He has to get going 
in toe vlctoiy oolumq this road 
tr^  or toe season may be ago
nisingly long for the Sox.

“He can be toe make or break 
guy for us,”  Manager Johnny 
Pesky saya "It Bill sUrts 
clloking soon ha can run off 10 
in a row like he did last year.’

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standlnga

W. L.. Pet.
Norman’e ............. 4 0 LOOO
Ansaldl’s ............. 8 1 .760
Pagani’s ............... 2 2 JOOd
Oilera ...................1 8 .350
Lawyers ............... 0 4 .000

After coming up with lour 
runs in toe fifth to gain a tie, 
Ansaldi’s pushed over t h r e e  
more scores in the seventh to 
n^ the Oilers, 7-4, Friday in 
an extra-inning game at Ver- 
planck Field.

Gary Larson and Bob Agos- 
tlnelll paced the winners with 
two hits each. Tony Diminloo of 
the Oilera also had a pair of 
safeties.

Summary:
Ansaldl’s 000 040 8—7 T 4 
Oilera 202 000 0—4 4 0

Sullivan, Shaw and Tom- 
esuk; Quaglia, N o sk a  and 
Noske, Diniinico.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
Sears ......................... 3 2 .600
Dillon’s ................ ,..S  3 .600
Peck’s ..............  8 2 .600
Police-Fire ...............2  2 .600
Army-Navy ..............1 4 .200

of

Three teams are now tied for 
first place as a result of Sears' 
12-4 win over Dillon Ford Fri
day at Waddell Field. Those 
two teaips plus Peck Lumber 
all sport 3-2 records.

Errors gave Sears most 
their runs Friday aa they col 
lected but eight nits. Rich Our 
ski was toe winning pitcher, 
allowing five hiU and striking 
out 13. He also contributed a 
pair of hits.

Summary:
Sears ’ n o  28x 12-8-1
Dillon’s 201 100 4-5-8

Gurski and Q>chran; Miller, 
Fayle (4) and Healy.

NA*nONAL l e a g u e  
Standings

W. L. Pet

Gaylord and Galen 
Hit on ‘Broadway’

Y O R K  (A P )— W hefi G aylord and Galen gave 
th eir show  an ou t-of-tow n  tryou t, they never realized it 
w ould ^  so well received  once it  b it  B roadw ay that they

^  extend th eir perform ance.
The players — pitchers Gay-f^-----------------------------------------

M oflprty's........... 4
Auto Parts ........ 4
Nasslffs .............  1
Green Manor . . . .  1 
M edics................... 1

.800

.800

.833

.250

.300

at

lord Perry and Galen Clcso — 
and their teammates — the San 
Francisco Giants and the New 
York.Mets — did just that Sun 
day as thity waded through M 
innings in the longest game in 
major league history from tlte 
standpoint of time.

The GianU and the Mets did 
not actually play on Broadway 
w t a few miles away at Shea 
Stadium. The Galnts won the 
aeven-hour-and-38-mlnute pro- 
ducUon 8-6. The victory came 
after they had taken a mere 
3:39 to win the opener of the 
doubleheader 5-8.

Just 15 days before, in San 
Francicso, the same teams plat- 
ed 16 innings with the Gimts 
winning, e-4. Perry was the win
ner in that one and CUco the 
loeer.

The right-handed huriert
formed ip the earns roles Sm- 
day. Perry, who pitched only 
one inning in the eariler

! ylillM  with hU three-run homer 
in toe seventh that sent toe 
game into extra inninga

**«>“ »*>with the deciding run in toe 
opmer. Juan Marichal Won his 
Mghto game in nine decieions • • •

CUBS-RRAVEB
WUllame cracked his 

l « h  home run in toe 10th Ih- 
for tlM Cubs’ triumph 

» run-ecoring .in-

''̂ ***‘"»**. getting three hlU, increased his league 
laading average to .414. *

I • • •
WHLS-OOLTS—

„  Mahaffey walked seven 
O^ts, but Richie Allen end Ru- 
?** Amwo backed him with 
two-njn homers as toe m ilies 
remained in first place.

Backing Greg Johnston's 
steady pitching with a 12-hlt 
attack. Moriarty Brothers wal 
lopped Green , Manor 11-8 
Buckley Field Friday.

Johnston scattered eight hits 
and fanned 10. Steve Keeney 
helped on offense with a three- 
run homer. 0>rky Coughlin and 
Ed Pagan! collected two hits 
#xch for toe losers.

Summary:
Moriarty's .. 483 ()01—11-02-1 
Green Manor 000 120— 8- 8-3 

Joh n s^  and Sproul, Pensl- 
«ro (4) Coughlin. RiNano (8) 
and Howroyd. '

P l a y e r  has 67 
To Win Tourney

INDIANAPOLIS 
“ Daddy, shoot 68 
home,’ ’

(AP) _  
and eome

^ l ^ ^ s  6 1 K re. -  inning to toe ekrte? m i;,,'T^iso vn. Ray’s, 848. Charter | went 10 innings this time. Cisco
who lasted 1 3-8 innings May 16,’

H i-W ay,Hobby Shoppe ve 
6:16, M t Nebo.

viSJS’ ."
^ l ^ l n  ye. M s . 6. West 

N e b ^ *  r"’ «. Ht.

CASH ONLYI

a
Manchtsttr ParkMh 
W. MMIa Tarapika

WAREHOUSE UAlf ON̂ Y OPEN UNTIL I PJ» toniohT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wagner 8 (16), » --------- - (g).

■*46 (8), IndtaM; miton (6),
li*> i,**"**«” « W nii

(8), AlhleOe^*****^**
n a tto n a l  u a o u r

( . . - A  ^
(0).

made It through nine ____ _
The ram# took more ttanetl^  

‘***«>fh Hamlet 
^**™ Yankees Md Detroit Tigers previous-, 

ly had played the longest game 
^ v m  hours evmi—June 34, 
1962. And only three games went 
m w  Innings than S iiday’s 

a w o  — who really couldn’t' 
S* “ ¥ “ •*>. « . Uk« Hamlet, be 
Mxrted seeing gboeU — limited 

two hlU in eight 
before Jim Davenport 

**̂ £j*** with two out la the 2lrd.
tasewhere in the N lv Chlcam 

nipped lUwaukee 4 - 8 l n l 0 i n ?  
ninga, Philadelphia s t o p p e d  
H « ^  4-1. L oT A iig e li*^ ^

^g^CSnelim aU  2-1 after loa-
• • e

O lA N n -M B T R -
A e r ^  of 87.007. lu gcst ta 

the m ajm  thia siaeniLmw
• trijple play in the 

14th haring aadT oia :^  Mana- 
l y  ^  9l*etad hi tha xoS l
TIm fhm  also saw tha
Ohristophtr play the w u  of «ha

DODOBBS-PIRATES 
Sandy Koufax won his fifth 

*yne i^ in st four defeatt. bS  
J l^ *^ .***® ,*!*! of PltteburVh 
*” ^ y jS **  *'*U«ver Ron PerA- 
wwlto T (^  Of tha Dodgers’ rune' 
“ . To^-run third scored 
with toe help of the miscues ' 

alngled home Jim' 
tle-breaklng fun in toe eighth. ^

OARDS-RUML-*
*»"***** * two-ru 

Q »r tl«^  raUy in the eighth
***• nlrhtcap v ^ g "a jn . 

If;** C**n held off ,a K ew  out. 
t  1»1» Wth

lo ir
**Y**^9 6|Bgla sent in St. Lauu> 
funs -off John ThiSuT ^

pven up

was the order Sunday 
troip Mark Player, S-year-«ld
piav‘!ir®®*l‘*‘  ^**'*sy? ^"■yS y -  *

u * ****■ *»®8‘ «».ŵ ould have followed orders to 
the number. He sank a birdie
win iw  m  ®̂*‘ * *7 to
We * vacaUon with
alf i? ” * *• ' ’Ictor inspeedway Open goU touraej..

Player, who said, “ I in t ^  to
ly m <«unl-tn J.® "* *®. next weak 
where^wi’^ tJ f^ ^ *  Bahamas.«n !2e*SStl5r “

!?*** **• would parti- 
“ *• Thunderblrd

•Wp the FMnt, m S "
OPM Md take a brief va ^ S oi 

his family before the U.8.

ie''5s
H® shot a 70 In the opening

Juat five hits. 
hlM®m ^ ® ^  •cattored sU 
iSSiJd lU v ^  ^

S n S ta n S ?  to th.

T ^ «, rT y  i"*”  twice In' the
to  iggg

to i m

X.

and Win by n eingii sbokiT

Nlddatis 
• .W  OYir Iliato aaZ

\

87,

Country dub ^
BE9T 18—FRIDAY’  '

A—Ken Gordon 60-8— 
Hlltnskl 60-1—68. 

Class H—BU Pekar 67-11—86, 
Ed Ansatm 70-18-68.

Class C—HlU Phelan 66-16— 
51, Dan Morltae 83-25—67, Joe 
Zanetti 78-16—57,

Low groes—Stan HiUnskl, 
Ken Gordon, 70. \

Blind bogey. Herb Penning 
ton, Tom, Mtgliore, Bob Smith 
93.

Pro Sweeps—Low groes, Stan 
Hlllnskl 70, low nets, Ed Pekar 
79-11—68, Joe Zanetti 85-16— 
79.

NEWINGTON HOSPrtAL 
DAY

(Saturday)
Low gross—Hal Jarvis Jr. 

Ted Plodslk 72; low net, Ed 
Wadas 83-17—60; ladles low 
gross, Helen Reynolds 70; ladies 
low net, Barbara Boyce 90-18— 
72.

NATIONAL GOLF DAT 
(Saturday)

Lotr.crass—Ted Plodalk 72, 
Ed Traygls 74, Steve Matava 
74, Charlie Boggtni 74.

Low net—Charley Ferguson 
85-31—64, Ed Wadas 82-17—66, 
CharUe Bogglnl 74-8—66, Lee 
Levltow 79-12—67, Frank Llp- 
inskl 77-0—68, George McCaf- 
ferty 88-16—68, Hank Angel 
85-17—68, Gene Davis 8 8 -1 ^  

*68.
Ladies low net—^Barbara 

Boyce 90-36—66, E v e l y n  
Lorentxen 8 9 -2 0 -^ , Bldna Hll- 
liuki 91-30—71.

BOXED FOUR-BALL— 
SUNDAY

Low net—BCaurice WiUey, 
Evelyn Lorentzen, Willard Noel, 
Mary Oangewere 68; Tom Mee- 
gan, Cora Andereon, Tom Per
ry, EUeen Plodzlk 69; George 
Putz, Edna HiUnskl, Helen 
Ayers, Herb Pennington 69; 
Ted PlodxUc, Dot Ballsleper, 
Willie Slmpeon, Barbara' Boyce 
60; Ray Owens, Colleen Perry, 
Helen Reynolds, Bob Shepherd 
60; Dave MacKey, Harvey, O. 
Royster, B. MacKey 60.

ODD HOLES — SUNDAY
Class A — Hal Jarvis 8r. 86- 

8—32, Frank Kiernan 36-4—33.
(JlasB B — Henry RockweU 

18-6—S3, GardeUa 994>—38.
Qasa C — Hank Angel 41-9— 

13, Oe<n^ McLafferty 41-8—38, 
BlU Bengiston 41-8—88.

Low gross — Hal Jarvis 8r. 72.
Blind bogey —Hal Jarvis 8r. 

72.
Pro Sweeps — low gross, Stan 

HiUinskl 71; |ow nets, Frank 
Kleman 78-7—66, Hal Jarvis 8r. 
72-6—66, Henry RockwaU 75-0— 
M.

WOMEN’S DIVIBION 
•sleeted 1 2 Thniaday 

Low net, Fran Marshall 64- 
22—42; low gross, Lucille Carv- 
ey <0; low putts Betty Penning- 
ton 36.

Selected 9 — Friday .
Low net. Cell Perry 87-8—39, 

low gross, Betty Benton 40; low 
putts, Mary Gangewere SO, Bet
ty Benton, Barbara Shepherd 
12.

Ellington Ridge
BEST NINE — FRIDAY 

#Low gross — Jim Gordon, 
Tom SchUIer 79.

Low nets — Tkim Wolff 
34, WUUe Olekslnskl ^ 8 —38, 
John Sommers 42-7—36. * 

Kickers — Sam Goldfarb 04- 
21—78, Tom Wolff 79-6—73, Fred 
Kaprove 96-17—78,

Ladies best nine — Norma 
Truex 48-13—86, Gloria Meurant 
64-17—37.

OORNI8H CUP — SATURDAY 
Low groes, Sher FergUson, 

Jack Qarvy, 76 (Garvy won on 
20th hole).

Flag Tournament—Jack Gar
vy, torae feet from 19th hole 
Aiifiy Ferriera, Shorty Dow, 
Cbariey Oonlin.

d o s ^  to pin on fourth hole, 
John Sweeney seven feet, nine 
Inches; longest drive on first 
hole, John LJngun (366 yde); 
low putts. Gay Knapp 32.

Kickers—Shorty Dow 98-2(>- 
73, Jqok Geary 76-2-78, Jack 
Hunter 86-13-78, Jim Gordon 
T7-4-78, Hen Ingram 78-8r78r 
John Harrigaa 80-7-73, Jake 
Stygmr 88-16-78, Charley, Oonlin 
82-«-7«, Bob Buck 86-10-76, 
Bher ' Ferguson 76-D-76, Bob 
BoUwsg 86-20-76, Werner Kun- 
mt 90-66-76, Frank Sheldon 02- 
17-76, Bob Talman 86-11-76, 
FhU Maxewnkl 98-38-76.

ladles — SaUy Brand, ssven 
fast from  pin on 0th bole; Bln- 
nle 'Vhndprvoort, Marge Allen.; 
longest drive on 1st hole, 
Jeannette Ferguson; closeat to 
pin on 17th hole, Sally Grotheer 
Boven feet, 11” ; low putts Ber
tha Kingsley 87.

UJOOB PLAY VS- PAR—  
SUNDAY 

Low graas—4Han MaikoWHri 
78.

FVank WU«an 2-up, J < ^  
WboHey f-up, Len Brand>l-up 

Xfokeni — Sher Fergtiaon 70- 
0-70 Steve Ketoham 01-62-70, 
Stan Staildfsst 04-111-70, StUl- 
tnan Keith 03-14-70, J<fim Soar- 
lato 80-10-70, Ernie Heath 86- 
6-80, Bam GoMfarb 101-21-80, 
Kdgar Caxrke 96-16-80, Jay 
Hannon 06-16-80, PhU DeQcroia 
04-d4-80.

Ladles match play va par — 
fraonstts Fnyuaon 1-up, Jdaa 
WUson, even.

Racing Mob 
Mourns Loss 
Of Drivers

IN D IA N A P O liS  (A P ) 
— ^Ths U SAC rscin g  fra ter
n ity began m oving its  cars 
and equipm ent to 'M ilw a u 
kee today' fo r  th e 100- 
m iler there n ext Sunday, 
enriched by.tha M fgsst pur 
ever paid for the Indiamqwlia 
600 but impoverished by the loss 
of two outstanding drivers 
the 48th Memorial Day nfaid.

Charging A. J. Foyt Jr. and 
his Old BeUy Offsnhauser 'got 
toe LImm’ Share at $168,860 
from the $606,636 total 

Thilv'ftrst dosed drcult tele
cast tof the Memorial Day 
event diowed vstsfen Eddie 
Sachs plowing into the aids of 
rookie Dave MacDonald’s ultra
light oar and causing a gasoUna 
explosion that kUlad them both, 

THe crowd, probably a record 
last Saturday but not dladosed, 
was estimated from 260,000 op 
to an unlikely $60,000.

lit was a tramsndous mass of 
people, at any rats, and a large 
proportion of it saw the great 
baU of fke that .erupted on the 
second lap near the upper end 
of the m i^  straightway. Many 
felt the heat and iiriiaied tha 
smoke as five other oars filed 
into the infamo and were blast
ed from the race.

It was remariceMe that the 
five other drivers wars not seri
ously hurt. It was almost in
credible that the bulk of the 
field, well around tha track in 
purmlt of Soot Jimmy Olaik, 
was sbls to get stopped. ' 

Halted and ResW ted 
U m race was naited and 

started for only the second time 
since the 600 was inaugurated 
in 1911. D m other stop in 1026 
was because of rain.

the hard-driving Foyt, three 
times URAC National champion 
and tha 1061 Memorial Day 
wlnnsr, gunned his supposedly 
obsolescent front-engine Bhera- 
ton-thompson Speoisl into first 
place on the 66th lap, after the 
more ghunorous new equipment 
had waftMd out.

Rodger Word, twloe winner 
o f the event, made tha b e e t  
mowing With one of the new 
rear-engtne Fords, ' takh « the 
$56,936 second money.

Claik and tsammats Dan 
Gurney, in the new Lotus- 
Fords, ware the vlcthns of im
ported tires that began shred 
ding chunks of rubber. The left 
rear s^bel suspenston eoUapsed 
on Clark's car as a result of the 
tire, vibration, sending him into 
the ipfleld grpss,. o m  Gurney 
was called la by Lotua huUdar 
Colin Chapmui of London, 

laiaresttag Dael 
ParheUi Jones and Foyt had 

an interesting duel for a  while 
in similar Indy roadstan but 
the fuel tank ofUonas’ Agaja' 
nlan-Bowes Special blew up 
hi a pit stop and he was lueky 
to escape with minor burns. A f
ter that It was all Foyt for the 
last 146 laps.

Only 13 cars were running at 
the and and four at them were 
driven by woktos, iacludhig 
Johnny White o f Warren, KlOh., 
who took the special rooMe of 
the year award for finMMim, 
fourth behind veteran Lloyd 
Ruby.

'Die first four finishers sx- 
caeded Jones’ ysar-old record 
average of 143.187 m.pJt., top
ped Oy Foyt’s 147.860.

Ruby won $38,660 for third 
place in the Forbes Watson- 
Offy Roadster; White $20,700 
for fourth in the Defaner Wat
son Roadster; Johnny Boyd 
$17,626 for fifth in toe Vita 
Fresh Kusma Roadster; Bud 
Tlngelstad $16,376 for sixth in 
the Federal Engineeiring Trevis 
Roadster; Dirk Rathmann |1S,- 
500 for seventh in the Chapman 
Watson Roadster; Rookie Boh 
Harkey $12,300 for eighth in 
toe Weir Watson Roadster; 
Rookie Bob Wento $11,860 for 
ninth in toe M oi^roft Trevis 
Roadster and Bobby Grim $10,- 
000 for 10th in toe Vatls Kurtia 
Roadster.

- ■ . .■
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Jarvis -Wins €k>vemor’s Cup at Coimtiy Club
En route to  the (Sovem or’s Cup (5oIf Tournam ent cham pionship is H arold Jar
v is, righ t. He defeated R ay G ordon, 3 and 1, in th e SS-htde fin a ls yesterday at 
^ e  M anchester Ckiuntry Club. The fin a lists  are show n heading fo r  the th ird  
hole. The m atch was all even a fte r  nine, but Jarvis posted a  fo u r  hole m argin 
a fte r  18. He led by  tw o a fte r  27 holes and held the advantage to  gain  the fir s t  
m a jor tourney o f the season. (H erald P h oto by S a tem is.)

Unbeaten Season 
For Injnn Golfers

It ’s hartJly new s when* 
M anchester H igh  w ins a 
OQIL ̂ I f  cham pionship. In 
fa ct, the b ig  surprise will 
be when th ey don ’t !  But 
th ey added a new tw ist th is 
■eason, an undefeated season as 
they swept to their 11th crown i 
in the past dozen years.

Ctoach Larry Perry’s squad de-*> 
(eated Wethersfield, 8-2, and 
Conard, 6-0, Friday to complete 
their unbeaten slate — 164) — 
and add a new jewel to their 
crown of success.

Last year's squad, which In
cluded two of the current team 
(Tim McNamara and Zed Zag- 
Uo) posted a 12-2 mark.

Scholastic Cam paign  
Now in H om e Stretch

B y H O W IE HOLCOM B
W rap-ups are about all th at’s le ft  o f regu lar seafion 

a ctiv ity  fo r  state sch olastic‘ sports team s. A  few  fin a l 
con tests are slated today and tom orrow  w ith tournam ent 
play beginn ing W ednesday fo r  those clubs th at quali
fied.

Manchester High, needing

Jim Dowd wax medalist for 
Manchester Friday with a 78, 
only one stroke better than al- 
tarnate Woody Clark. The other 
scores were McNamara 84, Zag- 
Uo 81 and Jeff Clarke 86.

Match play scbres were as fol
lows, (medal acores in paren
thesis):

McNamara M (84) 0, Oda W 
(78) l ;  Zogllo M (81) 1, Hughes 
W (87) 0; J. Clarke M (86) 0; 
Morell W (80) 1; Dowd M (79) 
1, Meehan W (87) 0; best ball, 
Manchester 1, Wethersfield 0.

McNamara 1, Bristow C (79) 
0; ZagUo 1, Gunning C (81) 0; 
Clarke 1, Ziano (87) 0; Dowd 1. 
Grimes C (89) 0; best baU, Man
chester 1, Conard 0.

Medal scores: Manchester 829, 
Wethersfield 882, Conard 336.

New Haven Tliird

AMumption Wins
Scoring in each of the first 

five innings. Assumption defeat
ed St. Joeefdi’s Cathedral, 16- 
14, Saturday in a baseball none 
played at HOlsabeth Park, Hart
ford. The win aveoad the local 
club’s record at 2-3. Frank 
Woods paced the winners with 
a ringle and a threa-run triple.

a
Victory to finish at the .600 
mark, completes its slate at 
Wethersfield today. Senior right
hander Gary Gallagher is sched
uled to pitch for the Tribe which 
dropped a 7-8 decision to the 
Eagles earlier in the year.

Coach Phil Hyde's tennis 
squad also completes its acUvi- 
tles today, opposing E. O. Smith 
at the Memorial Field courts.

Tomorrow's action completes 
the regular season for all area 
teams. East Catholic, working 
on a 10-game winning streak 
goes to Springfield to oppose 
Cathedral High, the last team to 
defeat them. The Bay Staters 
won a 8-2 decision back on April 
21 and its been an all-winning 
effort slnc'e then for Coach Don 
Bums’ club. '

Tall Ray LaOace (6-3) is ex

pected to-pitch for the Eagles.
RockvUIe winds up its cam

paign against tough Woodrow 
Wilson today in Middletown. 
Smith visits Coventry — Counter 
Oak Conference champs and 
Cheney hosts Prince Tech of 
Hartford in other action.

Manchester Htoh trackmen 
will compete in the OCIL Field 
tomorrow winding up their 
work except for the participa- 
Oon of Co-CapUin Don Fish in 
the CIAC Champlonshipa on Sat
urday.

Clean Sweep for Eagles over CadioKc Foet

East Trounces South, 12-4
L «d  by^ th e p itch in g  offru n s and a wild pltah allowadw

B arry Sheckley and A rt 
LaM fm tagne, E ast C atholic 
H igh drubbed South C atho
lic, 12-4, F riday, a fternoon  
a t ECH S Field to  com plete 
a clean fweep over their Great
er Hartford rivals. Bast defend
ed South and Northwest Catho
lic in aU games in ail sports— 
baseball, basketball, football and 
track.

'Die vlctoty. East's 12tti ot 
toe year against two defeats, 
also continued their winning 
stroak to U  games and gave 
them a good shot to rate high 
among teams q u a l i f y i n g  
for CMOS B. CIAC Touma- 
m «it which opens Wednesday.

Bhuiked for two innings. East 
scored three times in tford to 
take tha lead, lliey  added six 
more in the fourth and another 
threeeofne in toe fifth a f t e r  
South finally got on the score- 
board.

Dennis Lomen’s bases loaded 
single drove in the first two

the third to score. Tom Bavier 
belted a long triple into . the 
woods back of right-centor^ Aeld 
to open toe fourth and get the 
six-run frame started.

Mike Leach's two-run dotible 
was toe big Ut of the frame 
which included a single by Mike 
Masiuk and assorted S o u t h  
misplays along with a couple ot 
walks and a sacrifice. Stnglea 
by Gtuy Sullivan, Joe Lacy and 
Joe AluUckl along with a walk 
provided the final trio of acores 
in the fifth.

Don CostoUo’a double, singles 
by Vin Mahoney and Mike Los- 
zier, a walk and an Airor„ pro
duced South’s scores.

Coetello, the starter and ftn- 
Mier, took the Iom. He was 
relieved by Bob Horvath In the 
fourth but the Iqtter got yank
ed and Costello had to come 
back and finish. LaMontagne 
I>ut out South's fire in the 
fifth, sa-vlng the win forShedk- 
ley.

South Windsor, EUinp t̂on Losers

Rockville Gains D eadlock 
A fter Defeating Plainville

KANSAS CITY (AP) — Cka- 
Ueton, Vt., State and New Haven 
College rank 3-3 nationally In 
team batting according to NAIA | 
baseball statistics. Caatleton’s I 
.836 team mark is second only 
to the lofto .861 achieved by St. 
Joseph of New Mexico. New 
Haven, owner of an Impressive 
32-3 record, hit .815 for the sea
son. New Haven alao la fifth in 
team pitching with a 1.61 earned 
nm average. John Anqulllare of 
New Haven la eighth in indivi
dual batting with a .443 average, 
second in runs (36) and third na
tionally in RBI (36).

Strong relief pitching by Ken^Suffield 
Foisie and timely hitting by 
Larry SUvn- featured Rock
ville High’s 6-4 win over Wind
sor Friday. Diat victory plus 
PlainvUle’s defeat by Soutomg- 
ton lifted the Rams hack Into 
a tie for first place In toe well- 
balanced Central 'Valley League 
raca

Other Friday actiem saw 
South 'Windsor wind up its sea
son on a sour note, loaing a one
sided decision to Suffield, 14-1, 
and'BUlnston drop a 6-1 game 
to Blast 'Windsor in its windup.

Final action In toe Central 
loop is scheduled whep Rock 
vllle goee to W oodrow'W ilson 
today and Plainville is at New 
ington tomorrow. Die current 
co-leaders have been flirting 
with the top qx)t all season.

Foisie came on in toe seventlv 
with toe bases loaded and one 
out, relieving starter Joe Kay- 
an. He retired the next two 
batters to preserve the win,
Kayan’s second in three days 
and his fourth of the season.

Sliver slammed a two-run 
triple in toe sixth to drive in 
what proved to be toe winning 
runs.

Wayne Lancioni held South 
Windsor well in check stopping 
them on a single hit. Bill Glynn 
and Jack Glaser were toe top 
hitters for toe winners.

South Windsor finished the 
season with a 6-7 record, 3-6 in 
North Central Connecticut Con
ference play.

Jim Maclntoeh fanned eight 
and walked only two in hurling 
BJast Windsor’s victory. The 
winners combed two Ellington 
hurlers for 10 hits in winning 
handily.

Ellington finished its slate 
with a  2-10 record 2-6 in NOOC 
play-

Sutnmaries:
RoekviUe ___ 002 012 0—5-5-2
Windsor ........301 000 1—4-7-0

Kayan, FoMe (7) and Ad- 
NoreUjfu Btetson (5) and 

Twarklns.

.322 004 3-14-12-3 
S. Windsor .000 001 0— 1- 1-6 

Lancioni and Slaslnaki; Mur
phy. Scribner (6), Ruty (7) and 
DellaBemarda.

B1 Windsor .101 020 1—6-10-a 
Ellington . . .  000 010 0 -1 - 4-4 

Madntosh and Moone^; Mc- 
Varish, Turner (5) and Zahner.

K e l l e y  Sent  
To Charleston
It’s back to the minors — 

second rate hotels and long 
bus trips — for Manchester's 
Tom Kelley. Sunday the 
Cleveland lndi*w announced 
.that the rookie pitcher bad 
been o p t i o n e d  to their 
Charleeton, W. Va., farm in 
the Claee AA E a s t e r n  
League.

Kelley had worked only 
eight and one-third innings 
for the Tribe and had a 6.48 
ERA. At the eame time the 
Indians recalled outfielder 
Paul Dicken from Ghsrieston 
and pitcher Sam McDowell 
from Portland of the Pacific 
Coast League. Both Dicken 
and Kelley are designated 
first year players and must 
be ooonted a g a i n s t  the 
Clevelaad roator.

Charleston makes Its next 
visit to Springfield July 8. 
*niey are alao there for a 
July 4 doubleheader.

Kelley was with Dubuque, 
Iowa in the Class A Mid
west League last season.

I iP l l1 1 0 0 0 1AIuM^, e. ...... 4 I  1 4 f  0 ~l^ncb. rt ........a 0 1 1 5 f
f e .  A  • ::::! 1 8  } J  8fflnel. lb. ......... i  0 »  0 0 0Bavtar. If ........« 1 1 1 f  9LUwin; to  ...... I 1 i  4 I  5

p. 0 0 a 0I^ontaxM , p. 0 0 0 0
....... 1 1 0 0 a 1BimTan. lb. ....a  1 1 1 0  0

Totiito 5 a 9aoia 8 at
<4)t^9oe ^ r k p e a e i M

jpoer k ......... 5 1 1 0 0 0 0
........ -I 1 9 5 9 1 0coMHo. p..........4 I a 1 0 0 a

...a  1 1 1 9 0 1DePalHi. ef.

...SUshoney, e,LoKler, u ........... |
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Mahooer; w: SbeeMer; L : Coe-

EH Jayvees  
Top Cheney 
S q u a d ,  7-3

Reversing an earlier deeiukm, 
toe Bkut Hartford HI|di Jayvees 
pinned a 7-8 defeat on Cheney 
Tech Friday afternoon at East 
Hartford.

'The loss was the seventh of 
toe season for the R ai^ rs, 
they’ve won two. One of the tri
umphs was a 5-4 decision over 
that some East Hartford dub.

Leading after three and cne- 
half innlngni, toe Rangers gave 
up a pair of go-ahead runs in 
toe fourth and three more that 
clinched the win in the sixth.

Winning pitoher Bud Fonmo 
had a double and a single and 
drove in two runs for Bast 
Hartford. He was the onl^ play
er on either side to g i^  more 
than one hit.

mb po a eiM 
1 0 0 ■ 

1 4 
1 
0 0 0 0 4 7

V poe OegltaMll, of.

Olonfriddo,' cC IT lScanlon, if. .......3
Moore, to. ..........8
Helmer. lb, . . , .3
Portuna. If...........1Canallerl, i>, ,...1
Porano, p, ......... 3
Totala

ab r 4 3

Giants Oose Cap
The Springfield Giants moved 

to within three percentage 
points of the EJastem League 
lead Sunday by edging toe pace
setting Charleston Indians, 3-2.

.........34 7 aaixr 1 4
CbOMy <a>
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0 1 
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0 8 
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0 0 
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Davis, If. . Scavetta, to. ScMek. cf, Spicer, lb, , 'roinko, p. Delconte e, Gllllii. to. ... Karkatein. as, McNaHa, H. . Tagraii if, .,

ToWa ............. 34 8 8 31 18 4 3Inninss .......... 1 3 3 4 5 8 7  TbtalaEaat Hartford . 1 0 1 3 0 S X  7Cheney .......... 1 0 0 3 0 0 0  S3b; Porano; to; GagUardl; ab; GaglianU. Scanlon. Patrla; lob: Cheney 4. EUat Hartford 8; bb: Tomko 8. Canallerl 8. Porano 1; ao; Tomko 3. Canenerl 4, Porano 8: hits off:Cana]|«ri 1 for 8 runa in 8; Porano 3 for 0 runa in A

Complete Staff
BOSTON (AP) 

Sweepers' of the
— The Boston 
Atlantic Coast

League have completed their 
staff hy signing veteran pro foot
ball campaigner Rommle Loudd 
as defenmve line coach. Ldudd 
joins Butch Songtn, Ray Sine, 
and Gene Ransl on the staff. 
From Jeffarson High to Los An
geles and UCLA, Loudd went on 
t o ^ y  pro boll with Vancouver, 
B,(7.; in the Eastern Oanadlan 
League^ and with the San Diego 
Chargars and the Bbuton 
triots.

Lincoln Sehednle

Pro golfer Tominy Jaoofee won 
mlY $201 in the 1063 Denver 

hut the foUowlng week be 
up $6;400 by whining the 

0 | ^  His 67 in the 
gro-oniatour avent gavu tdm

LONCXIiLN, R. ;L (A P )— Xia- 
ooln Downs has stagud a day- 
night doublebaiader on Memorial 
Day and now wlnda up its 1064' 
season on a threa-iitgiit-a-week 

la. Tha traok will <9emte 
Dhttudhy through Sahirdagr JtiM 44 pod U-IS.
(-UCB- I

Focraer National League ^  
Ung fhani(ptnii Harry (Dw 
B94) WaOkor Is 
JhiolBHUinrlDe hf th# 
tolm ggto ttto  ym r.

■ -i •’ >

a n  MORE CAR 
and RAY LESS at 

AUTO
DISCOUNT HOUSE!

Fran Dickaiison 
"ColMaTodayu-. 

II  Senm Yon Motwy!" 
QUALITY USED CARS

0ĵ

DISCOUNT FRICES! 
Anto Ditcounf Hout# 

478 CMlor St.
443-9531 

m n  MORE CAR 
and FAY USS at 

AUTO
■NfCOUtir HQUSI

I F R E E T I R E
I N S P E C T I O N

Don’t let this happen
f

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
S lA O O

AND SAVE
wUiemybnlwjobMtinijoar ' 
divas FREE...ra$iiir *2H far vhaell
A B I  BRAKE RELINE5 GUARANTEED 
M L L  FOR 30,000 MILES OR 1 YEAR

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD 
6ENERAL TIRE CO.

iU ' CENTZR STRZST—1X1. Mt.2U8

SUMMER SCHEDULE

THE FOLLOWINC STORES

(iOSED ALL DAY

—  During —
JUNE-JULY-AUGUST

BARRETT PLUMBING SUPPLY CO. .

- BLISH HARDWARE CO. 

JOHNSON PAINT CO. 

LARSEN'S HARDWARE CO.
J

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT 

MANCHESTER PLUMBING dud SUPPLY
'■ . i

bdOrtRISON PAINT and WALLPAKR 

PAUL'S PAINT and WALLPAPER

I
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT.-HOUHS • 

8 AJW. to 5 PJW.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAT Tbni FRIDAX 10:S0 AJH^-«ATUKDAX 0 AJtL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
(XMailled ar "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone a» a 

eonvmleaoe. The advertiaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAX IT AFPRARS and REPORT ERRORS in ttme for tlie 
next Inaertion. Hie Herald la reaponalhlb for only ONE incor* 
feet or omitted taaertion for any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent of a “make good” Insertion. ' Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the advertlaeroent will not be corrected by 
“make good” Insertion.

xom COOPERATION WHX |\|AI AAl 9711
BE APPRECIATED l /I M I *  I I

Troible Reachiig; Ovr Advertiser? 
14-Hour Auswering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want infoniiatloB on one of onr classUled ^dvertUementuf No 
usw or at the telephone Ustodf Simplo cs^ tlie

MANCHESTER. ROCKVILLF ■ 
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 — 875-2519

and lenve year mesange. Vnnll taenr from onr advertiaer In Jig 
time withont spending nD evening nt the telephone.

Busin MB flerxteei 
Offered 13

8PE3C1AL. SUMMER Sale on 
roofinx, siding, Otters, .lead
ers, and all t ^ s  of h o ^  im
provements. Call A1 Palmer at- 
ter 7 p.m. 64S-4912.

THERE 0U 6H T A  BE A LAW By FAGALY and SH O R TIN

RAPID RUBBISH removal—At- 
l^ r d a . 0 kll(9
Call ̂ 6*0-0218,

ties, cellars, and 
man service. 
MS-7479.

Household Services 
Offered 13>A

REWEAVTNa of MaiiB. moth 
wholes. Zlppeia repaired. Wlh- 

Shades made to measure; 
aO alses Venetian blinds Keys 

■ made while you wait Tape Re
corders for rent. Marlow** 807 
Main. •49-B2n

Building— Contracting 14
Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormevf. porches,
basements reflmshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns. formica, tile. 
No Job too smalL William 
Robbins carpentry service.
M9-3446.

Lost and Found
LOST — Friday from c a r -  
glasses in brown case vicinity 
North Manchester, E. Hart
ford line. 043-1896.

LOST—Cat. female. Heer and 
white, answers to "Muffy” , 
043-4694.

LOST—Pair of girl’s glasses, 
reddish brown frame. M9- 
T03S.

AnnomiceniMits
ELECTROLUX sales and serv 
Ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 206 Henry ft., 
Manebester, 043-0460.

MORRISON Paint A Wallpaper 
Store now located at 789 Main 
Street, State Theater Building, 
formerly at 885 Center Street. 
M9-9718.

AutmnobDes For Sale 4
HEED Ca r t  Your credit turn
ed downl Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Rapoases- 
alon? Don't d e s e r t  See Hon
est Douglaa. Inqiilr* about low- 
aat dorwn, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 

, Motors, 888 Main.
1961 LINCOLN Continental, ex- 
ceilerit running condition, all 
powered, plus air conditioning. 
Very reasonable. 648-9098.

FORD. 1968 Convertible, stand
ard riiift, $425. Call M9-3387.

1960 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe se- 
dan, excellent condition, $860. 
Call after 8, M9-8409.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

MANCHESTER — 1,000 feet of 
storage space available for 
rent, l l  Main Street, rear, $76. 
per month. J. D. Realty. 643- 
6129.

GARAGE FOR RENT, avail
able June 1st. Call M9-1457.

Business Services 
Offered . 13

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Mimchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, M9- 
2098.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. Call M9-4291.

CARPENTRY W ORk-82 yean ’ 
experience, ceilings. floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages. additions, attics fin
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No Job too small. Im
mediate estimates 643-2629.

w./MSN MOM HAD 
MINOR SUSGCaV 
ON AN INGROWN 
10eNAlL,-WE 
*^BLV*WAN11D 
H «R .1 0 R e«T - 
S O -N A fi!fA  
VismORCAMC 
sy***

But when she
NAD A MAJOR 
OPERATION AND 
REAaV NEEDED 
PEACE AND QUIET, 
THE JOINT JUMPED 
LINE A BUS DEPOT 
0N1HC411I0P 
J u u y -

4 Sy UsHkd Siilusg ty tm.

Private Instructions 28

HOME IMPROVEMENTS—Gen
eral carpentry. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed workman- 
sjiip. For free estimates call 
849-6892.

SUMMER LEARNING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Summer study opporttmiUes. 
Individualized instruction of
fered in Reading, Spelling Pen
manship, Hlrit School Math, 
Sketching, for adults. Two 
three-week sessions. First ses
sion starts June 19 th. Classes 
limited to 10. Write for free 
Brochure. Programmed Learn
ing Associates, PO Box 38, An
dover, Conn. Or call 742-6186.

Special Services 15
UL APPROVED lightning rods, 
awnings, roofing, siding, gut
ters, combination windows. In
sured warranty. Free esti
mates, budget accounts. Bea
con Lightning Protection. 643- 
6316.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A  DION. INC RoGflag. 
aiding, painting Oarpantry. iU- 
terationa and additions. Call
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autunui ft. 648-4880.

WASHINa MAcfeiNBS repair- 
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4913.

r e p a i r s  on all makes of re 
frlgerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. M9-0066.

TYPE WRITERS -  Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled. r^ted. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. M9- 
4988.

l a w n  MOWERS, aharpaned 
and repaired, sales and aerv- 
ice, rental equipment L & M 
Equipment Ooi^.. Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange. Enterprise 1948.

1966 CHEVROLET, excellent' 
condition, best offer, radio,,

.heater, hydromatlc. 644-0989. j
1963 CHEVROLET U Nova 400 

Super Sport Coupe, 6 cylinder. I 
• powergUde, mileage 13,000.
; 649̂ 3568.
1963 VALIANT, 2-door sedan, 
radio, heater, undercoating, 4 

t brand new tires, warranty. 
Reasonable. 643-4933.

1967 DODGE Cu.stom Royal. 4- 
'"door sedan, radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, very rea
sonable. Phone 643-40M.

SHARPUNINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo„ 88 
Main St., Manebester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Iburaday T-9 Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968

STEPS. SIDEW Mis^ stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races, hatchways, dry wells.: 
All concrete repairs. Reason ' 
able. 643-0861.

BIDWEflX SIDING and roofing. 
M3-6379, 876-9109.

BID WELL. HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re- 
modeling of all types EBxcel- 
lent workmanship. 649-M96.

R. DION—Roofing, siding, al
terations, ceilings, and guUen. 
Free estimates. MS-4862.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years' experience. 
Free estimates. Call Rowley. 
948-5861. MS-neS

RAY’S ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, M3-8325, Ray Hage- 
now, M9-2214.

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE  
TESTS!

Men-wcmien, 18-62. Start high as 
8102 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands 
of Jobs open. Experience us
ually unnecessary. FTee infor
mation on Jobs, salaries, re
quirements. Write today giving 
name, address and phone. Lin
coln Service, Box G,' Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 3 6 1 Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED MAN to learn carpet 

laying trade. Must be free of 
military obligations, alert and 
willing to learn. Ajqily in per
son to Mr. A. J. Turgeon, 
Manager Carpet Dept., Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 31

A B E fnE R  ARRANOEBIENT 
ot your Onancas will make 
more of your Inccime available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
822.26 for each thousand dollars 
tncludiim repayment over five 
years. FTaiu Burke. 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 Lewis 9t4  Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond m ortgi^s, payments to 
suit your 
service.

roar budget. Expedient 
B. J. O. Realty. 648-6129.

Business Opportunities 32

ESSO SERVICE station for 
lease at Bolton Notch, High
ways 6 and 44A. Contact Mr. 
D. Lothrop, 527-4183.

$8.00 OR MORE per hour for 
permanent route work. I  will 
train you. Write Mr. DySard, 
Box 871, Baltimore 2, Md.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
COURTBXIUS men with a de
sire to become salesmen. 1110 
guaranteed commission to 
start. Commission and expens
es after training. Home sup- 
pUes, car necessary. Call 644- 
0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. for 
Interview.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

INSURANCE  
ACCOUNTANT

W ANTED1
College or business gcliool 
graduate preferred. >6 
years experience in some 
type of accounting.
Our company is a small 
progressive and rapidly 
growing multiple line insur
ance company. We need 
someone who can rapidly 
learn insurance accounting.
Work will involve the prep
aration of financial state
ments, tax returns, statisti
cal reports and others.
Because we are small, this 
is an opportunity to leam 
the insurance, business and 
be exposed to all phases of 
an insurance company op
eration.
We want someone with po
tential who can grow with 
the company. This is a ca
reer portion and not Just 
another Job. <

SALARY OPEN
Our employes know of fWs 
opening.
If you have the above qual
ifications please call Mrs.
Terry Richard at 527-3254.
Ext. 248 between 8:20 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

x*TTrr.TivT GERMAN SHEPHERD, maleMUTUAL OF HARTFORD ' puppies, AKC r e v e r e d .  878

48

WATCH AND JWWEUIY ra- 
pairing. Prompt aorvic*. Dp to 
100 on your w a i^  in trado. 
Cloood Mondays. F. B. Bray, 
m  Mrin fitraat. State IlMater 
HuIkBm.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Producta 50

TOMATO PLANTS—Big BojW 
and Pritchards, 40c ooaen, 8 
doaon |l. Chembinl'a, U7 
School Street

Houseliokl Goods 51
■VJbKXTHINO In 
reeoodlUoiMd uaed

sterUlMd
furniture

and appUancea, high quality 
low prices. LeBIanc Furniture, 
196 Soteh Street, Rockville. 
876-2174. Opmi 0-8.

RVOS, never used, 9gcl2 beige, 
r i6; 0x16 gold oriental, |U; 
blue Kirman, ivory Maharaja. 
288-6065.

ONE FRIOIDAIRE douMe oVen 
electric range; one bottle gaa 
refrigerator; one electric re 
frlgmOor. CaU 640-7601.

ASSORTMENT of good uaed 
rangea 648-6668.

pOU> BOND “ Hotel Kent”  
mattraaa and booc^rlng, full 
or twin aiaa sets, |66. How- 
ard’a Sleep Center, 689 Main 
8L
CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPING 
CUSTOMER MOVING TO 

PHOENIX, ARIZONA 
SO THEY CANT USE THIS 

TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY 
-SWANTEEV- 

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

818TO..
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
All of this merchandise is fci 

our warehouae. It has never left 
our store and is fully guaran-

PART-TIME man or woman. ^
immediate openings fo r  sales
woric. Hours artMged to fit m
your schedule. All leads fur-
^ * B  H e^d* '^* I BeautifuT Bedroom Suite

______________ Beautiful Uvlng Room Suite
MALE AND F ^ A L E  help i Dinette Set
wanted for nights and week- BeautlM ;*I> L ^ e ”  Rang^In
ends work, at least 18 years 
of age, neat, reliable and hard 
working. Interview appoint
ment call 875-9010 between 6-8 
p.m.. Friendly Ice Cream, 
Rockville.

DRUG CLERK, over 21, driv
er’s license necessary, nights 
or weekends, experienced <xily. 
Apply Miller Pharmacy, no 
I^ione calls.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chase. Harmony Hill Kennels, 
Bolton, 643-6427.

96 Woodland 
Hartfor

St.

E X P E R I E N C E D  carpen 
ter. Forbes Inc. Call 649-6392.

4661.

Radio-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all oours. Satis
faction guaranteed. OaU 640- 
1816.

0968 CHEVROLET Bel Air 
I Hardtop, excellent running con- 
J dition,,*300. Phor^e 649-6661.

VACUUM CLEANERS, toasters. 
Irons, junps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 529-3866.

HAROLD A SONS Rubbish Re- 
moval—Cellars, attics, yards. 
Weekly or monthly pickup. 
Harold Hoar. 649-4034.

Trucks— Tractors
}FOR S A L E -1967 Chevrolet half 
I ton pickup, A-1 condition. 742- 
» 7035.____________ ______________

YOU ARE A-1! Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano ’Trucking 
Service.

Trailers—  
Mobile Homes 6-A

CAMPING TRAILER with met- 
> al body. 4X8’ closed, opens to 
1 12x6. .sleeps 4. excellent con- 
* dltlon. Can be seen at 591 Hil- 
i Hard Street. Manchester, or 
; phone 649-0284. i ' ,

ALL TYPB^^ screens rewired 
■with Alcoa screening Call 649- 
4633 for free pickup and de
livery Prompt service. '

CHAIN SAW work, trees re
moved, lots and roads cleared, 
also bulldozed. Free estimates. 
742-8096.

! trafler, 1̂1

MOBILE home, 10x56, ex- 
I ® and bath, 2
J bedrooms, dining room, large 

Hving room 14x17, many ex- 
Call 876-9148 anytime.

Auto Driving School 7-A
SroKTiXMSC'S Driving flehool 
I b e . ,  oCficea, claanoora located 
- Manriiaster Parkade lom r 
, tovel Beglnnera, ffldar, oerv- 
i  oua studente. our ^wdalty. 
; Teen-age driver’s educatioa 
t eourje. State certified. 649-7808 
I RoekvUle office. 80 Ward ft., 
* 875-4911.

t
b -z l e r n  

> Driviof S^ool
; OwitieoUeut'a largoat. iftih
i ■tenird  aUft.
I |8ck-iq» service, teen-
i age elaaeroom. older aad 
j aervoor idwdeBta our m»- 
; 116 Oaotor fit, &
( cbeite QaO tor tna kook-

let. 64SAHn

D R Ivn — fipeeial 
' attention to nervooe aod elder 

Oeearixm tog teen-agera 
ntp egreice. Day or ere-

LAWN MOWERS — | Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-iip and de
livery in Manchester and vi
cinity. Russ’ Mower Service, 
742-7607.

FLOOR ([XINSULTANT-, 
. NO FEE

Sanding, finishing, refinish- 
Ing treatments for all type 
floors old or new. Wood, 
resilient, terrazzo. clay, ce
ramic, cement. Our Ultra- 

I thane treatment a “ con- 
.versation piece’ ’—the most 

abrasive, resistant material 
available. Harold J. L«ese, 
649-7627.

h a v e  s m a l l  pickup truck— 
Will do odd Jobs. Attics and 

^cellars cleaned. Rubbish fe- 
moved. Reaaonable. Call 649- 
1043.

FULL LAWN CARE—Lime and 
fertilizer applications, crab 
grass control, all season main- 
mnance. Reasonable rates. 
R." A Q. Lawn Maintenance, 

i94W67.

Millinery, D r^m ak in g 19
DRESSMAKING, alterations, 
repairing, socks • darned, zip
pers replaced, patches ap
plied, skirts shortened, cater
ing to expectants, little cher-1 
ubs and small fry, 643-6502. j

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
for women and children. Call 
649-9140.

MANCHESTER — For lease. PLUMBERS, heating men, and 
High volume service station experienced helpers wanted for
on Wilbur Cross Parkway. Low -----
investment, low rental. Call 
Baldwin 9-0339.

BEAUTIFUL blonde male Pe
kingese, one year old, very 
well behaved and good with 
children. Call after 6, 649-0766.

CHIHUAHUA — Lovable and 
healthy, AKC registered, home 
raised. 644-0246.

stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator If jrou prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linole
um and a few Other Articles 

EVERYTHING^
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.26 

FVee Delivery in Conn.
Free Set-up by Our Men 
Free Service by Experts 
Free Storage Until Wanted 

Phone for appointment 
SAMinX. ALBERT 

Hartford 247-0868 
See Ît Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I'll send my 
auto for you. No obligation even 
If you d<Mi’t buy.

A — U -B — E— R— T’— S
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TELL 9

R m b m  W itb o a t  B aard  M
geC ROOK Aqtte kaoM, M K  
fiirnMMd Mr gontloaua. j m -  
washer, afi nurim i a m m - 
lencM iBcludsHi pbM houM- 
olaoaiiif aervMgai 
avaUabis. iBqaiM Xitt 
8t  after 4

NEWLY
r 4 mm. 
A^eoratod rimn lor wt-

fined nntlanan, eantral, prl- 
kaK  phoRe on floor, paikng. 

648-6881.
f u r n is h e d  r o o m s , oomplota 
light bouaekoeptag faeUltioB. 
^ntra lly  located. Mia. Dor
sey, 14 Ard) Street, Maachea- 
ter̂ __________________________•

OOKFORTABLE room for gan- 
tieman, eeparato entnace, 
parking. Ctfl 448-2666.

f o r  r e n t —Front room half 
block from . Main, parkteg. 10 
Birch Street. 640-7120.

GLEAN ROOM, between hue 
Hnea, dose to siMpping area, 
acioas from resteuraat Call 
6484)106.

ROOM FOR lady or gentle
man, quiet Inquire 224 Chat^ 
ter O d  ft., 648-8M6, 846-f788.

VERY NICE well fundShed 
room for gentleman at 372 
Main.

Apartments— Flatfr— 
Tenementa 53

REDECORATED 0 room du
plex, in Vernon, hot water and 
riiower, adults only. Call 840- 
1467.

THREE ROOM heated i^iari-, 
ment with stove and reCilgera- 
tor, one middle-aged person. 
643-6016.

EAST HARTFORD—New de
luxe one bedroom apartment, 
all electric kitchen with dls- 
poeal, tile bath, waE-to-wall 
carpeting, heat, hot water, 
parking, $09 monthly. J. D. 
Realty, 648-6129.

Glenwood Manoi
Four new luxury i^iart- 

ments available Immediately, 
quiet reaidential neighbor
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Phllco electric 
kitchen with combination 
waaher and dryer. Individual 
zoned Hydronic heating with 
domestic* hot water fur
nished. Sound and fire ra- 
sistant, $186. monthly.

W ARREN E . HOW LAND
Realtor 4a-U08

n apart- 
r, Kove,

THREE ROOM modem 
ment,. heat, hot water, 
refrigerator, lights and gas, 
tile bath and shower, first 
floor, adults only. 649-6448, be
tween 4-9.

Help Wanted— Female 35

new work. Call 742-6290 after FRE E-Three months old fe- 
® I male, part Cocker and Boxer,

home.EXPERIENCED carpenter and 
carpenter’s helper. Top wages ■

Call

SAGRO POSTURE Orthopedic 
type mattesss-or—baxspring, 
reg. $69.60, sale $48.88. How
ard’s Sleep Center, 689 Malq 
ft.

EXCEILIENT condition. Com
pact Vacuum cleaner with rug 
cleaner and polisher, $76.; 
16" RCA portable T-V, work
ing condition, $26.; play pen, 
$6. 29 Kerry ft.

THREE PIEXJE sectional couch. 
Call after 6:80, 643-9423.SA LE -9 months old dog,for rigfnt m6n. C&ll Bidwcli i m&lG with coliAr atmi ^>io4n ■ - ■ ■ _,

Home Improvement C3o., 649- had all shots, very gtjod with DROPL.BAF dining room table

2Vi ROOM apartment, stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
centrally located, reasonable. 
Call between 12 noon-6 p.m., 
640-8404.

TWO ROOM apartment. Includ
ing electricity, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, $66. 
Available Jime 1. Carlton 
Hutchins, 649-5132.

THREE ROOM apartment, in
cluding heat, hot water, and 
gas for cooking, electric refrig
erator and gas stove fur
nished. Call 649-7884 or 640- 
5779, 6-7, p.m.

6495.
NURSE WANTED. RN or LPN, OPENINGS for part-time em- 

to Coimecticut for 111 ployment, neat appearing man 
-  -wi*4 . 1-. cA. intere.sted in sales work or

delivery. Ability to get along 
with people Important, must be

p.m.-7 a.m. shift .Apply St 
Anthony's Convalescent Home, 
876-9121.

children, $10. 649-2149.

Live Stock 42

RN OR LPN wanted, 8-11. 
Laurel Manor. 649-4519.

R E G I S T E R E D  nurses, all

available evenings and all day GOOD QUIET saddle horse, 
Saturday, car necessary, aver-1 Chestnut gelding. Call 640-3854. 
age $40. weekly, $20. for de
livery. Call RI 5-8141 between 
8-8 p.m. Articles For Sale 45

Moving— Tracking—
Storage 20

MANQ^EBTEK Delivery Light 
.trucking and package delivery. 
RefrigeratoTR washers enA 
stove>movliig specialty Folding 
chair* for rent 6494)761

m e a t  c o u n t e r m e n '  w ill' SCREENED loam tor the best 
Mr^^Holt *28-1400, train, for full-time Job. Apply j to lawM. delivered from our

in person, Meatown, 1216’ i screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. Grifflng, 
Inc.. 742-7886.EXPERIENCED credit person- Silver Lane. E. Hartford

* r e s p o n s ib l e  marrlTd man to' -
leam and work with figures., MILLIONS of rugs have been 
Apply ,234 Hartford Road, cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Manchester. America’s finest. Rent- electric

shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

opens July 8. Credits and col
lections. A-1 references re
quired. Excellent remunera
tion. Send resume to : Frderal 
Credit Bureau, m  Main St., 
Manchester. »

blonde wood, 6 » matching 
chairs, good condition, $70 for 
set. 649-1837.

21”  SILVBRTONE ’fv ,~ U H F ^  
VHF. $36; 17”  Croeley TV,
UHF and VHF. $80. 649-6624.

Antiques 56
ANTIQUE SPOOL BED, bU:

TWO ROOM apartment, 149 
Oakland St., $60. 649-5228. 9-8.

LOOKING for anything In reed 
estate rentals — apartments.

dover. Open 11-8. °  *"*129.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTma; EXTERIOR and in- 
terior. paperhanging. wali- 
w per removed, dry wall work. 
Reaaonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully Insured. 
649-9668. Joseph P. :Lewls

WOMAN TO CARE
' PAINTERS and painter’s help

ers wanted. 649-9668... . iTwivcu. v**-*wo. I SUPER-CEDED Toro rotary
uiij * ---------------- - —  , —  - I  mowers. 19” . $79.96 SeU-pro-

chlldren, so fatoer can work, HELP WANTE® fo i ujrtiolstery pelled from $99.96. Marlow'a.
toctory. Apply in\ person Old 867 Main Street.

649-0600 for interview. | Cokmy Co., HUliard St.

EIXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing, . Wallpaper bo^s. Papers 
hanguig. Ceilings. Floors F\iUy 
Insured. Workmanship guar- 
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6808. 
If no answer, 648-904$.

INTERIOR and exterior paint- 
tog. wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured Rene Belanger. 648- 
0612 or 644-08M

IW3IDB AND OUTSIDE p*»rt- 
tog. You name your own price. 
649-7863. 875-8401

PAINTING — Exterior and in
terior, reasonable rates., For 
free ertimates call 649-6892.

'f
Electrical Services 22

WAITRESSES wanted, part- C A R P E N T E R . — . LOAM FOfl SALE—6 yard load, 
EXPERT-1 $12 delivered. 649-6391, 8 a.m.-

^ e ,  Sunday—Weitoesday M d enced, someone not wanting' « Pn>-. McCarthy Enterprises. 
1 **}**^*^ rteady work, seml-retlred O : ^ ,
Saturday and Sunday. 6 a.m.-2 Help me with rec rooms, light' l“AWNMOWER8 -  A r I i  n ^
p.m. Apply Bess 
Shop, 150 Center

Eaton Donut Jobbing, etc. P.O. 
Manchester, Conn.

Box 901,

EXPERIENCED woman for 
Credit Department, 5-days, In
cluding Saturdays, 9-6. Typing 
essential, company benefits. 
Apply W. T. Grant Co., Park
ade. «

TRACTOR-TRAILER
DRIVERS

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or Jun- 
lors-to-be for part-time wait
ress work, good hours, good 
pay, enjoyable working condi-i 
tlons. Apply In person Brass'
Key Restaurant, Main Street.! CompMy offers top

Applications being accepted 
for full-time tractor-trailer 
drivers able to meet I C C  
standards. Must be exper
ienced. with good driving 
records and willing to work

Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN for house
keeping duties for South Wind
sor family, by day. 644-1068.

wages, excellent working 
conditions, complete bene  ̂
fit program. Write Box 1821, 
Hartford. Conn.

6̂ 941067.
g U ' Wa\jk  W LAWN Matotenancfr- 
mowing, v rtog  cleanup, fer- 
Uhxing, rolltop rototiUtog, gar
dens i^owed. Expert woramah- 
ship. I John WilUams,.,. 643-8046. 
Cyril Querrier, 429-6846. .

O A F  Cleaners—Have you an 
odd Job to dp? We mow lawns, 
rake lawns, trim bushaa and 
t i ^ ,  pick up trash. No Job too 
Mg or small. Call ua for a nice 
oleaa Job. 640-8748.

f r e e  BSTTMATBS. Prompt 
service oo all typto of elae-, 
trioal wiring Ltceneed and In-1 
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 64S-138S.

WOMAN — General housework,
8-4 days weekly. In Manchee- WANTED—Experienced mason, 
ter. Call 246-6563, 1-6 p.m., Gall 843-0851 after 6 p.m.

Lawn Itoy. Toro, Bolens OrWt 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Parts and sendee. 
Capitol Bqdlpment Ccunpemy. 
88 M i^  St., Manchester. 
Open daily 7-6, Thursday 7-9, 
Saturday 7-4.

EVENING GOWN, blue, worn 
once, sise 14-16. Black velvet 
Jacket, excellent condition. 648- 
1988.

Wanted— To Buy W

THREE ROOM apartment, heist 
and hot water, $66 monthly. 
Adults only. No pets. 640-6106.

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques 
and good used furniture. VU- 
.age Peddler Auction Rouse, 
Route 88. Ellington. 876-8711, 
Bob Fluckiger. and Son.

WB BUY. 8BLL aa trade an
tique aad used furniture. eMna. 
glaaa. sDvar, pleture frames 
and old coina, old doll* aad 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estetee. Fur
niture Repair Service Taieott' 
vlUe, Conn. Tel. 543-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

PICNIC Tables, several stylei;
extra sturdy construction, g! ”
foM, $12.60 up;' 8 foot. 816.50 meals. 649-6460.
up; delivered. W. Zlnker, Fin
ney Street, EUlngton. 876-7148.

SAVE BIO! Do your own 
and uMiplstery deal 
Blue Lustre. Rent

uMiplstery cleaning wl% 
Lustre. Rent electric 

Olcott Variety.■ihampooer., 
Store.

Monday-Friday.

Hoor Flnishins' 24

BANDING and refinlahing— 
'^Sprtog Special—average sg|e 
room, $27.60, two coat£ fl*ii 
649-3240 now tor tree estimate.

FLOOR s a n d in g  and retinlKih 
tog (specialising In older 
flobrs). Waxing Qoora. Paint
ing. CeUlngs. Paperhnnglag. 
No Job^oo smaD. John V er- 
tajlle. M9A750.

CLEANING woman wanted one 
day a wodi. Phone 849-5180.

WOMEN—Earn $10-16. per e v s ' __
nli^, woric as many evenings 12201 
as you ttke. Call 742-6098.

___ DARK, lUCH. at^ne-tres loam.
"  ! Also, fill, gravd. sand and 

MAN WANTED — Unexpected stone. 848-0604. '
change causesb vacancy in 8. . ------ -— ------------— :■ >i
Tolland Co. Splendid oppor-
tunlty for year-round income. *  ROYAL typewriter, excel- 
For d ^ l s  write RawCeigfa! tont condition. 649 (|959.

Dept. 0 ^ -2 5 ^ , Albany. N.Y. ^

FIVE BIRCH Doors, 2’8" wide,
6’8”  high, new. $10 each. CaU ---------------
649-0660. 1B68 OldsmobUe, Serial No.

687B02440. The aeller reserves

LEGAL
NOTICE

QMAC WILL SELL AT PUB- 
lAC  AUCTION on June 8, 1954 
at 10:80 a.m. at Manchester 
tor Sales. 512 W. Center S t, one

Saptifi Tanks
AND

PlugfMl Samn 
Mitliln* Cleaaed

Septic Tanks, Dry Welle, 
Sewer Ltnee Installed—O d- 
ter Waterproofing Done.

leKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
ISO-182 Pearl S t—548-5808

PART-TIME 
miliar with
ports. GaX 519-2806.

'bookkeeper 
pajrroll tax ra-

- r  I HELP Wi 
fa-1 week.

— 0 nights a 
Friday, and

COLLECTION of 26 hand guns, 
$226. cash. 70 MCI ft ., Man
chester.

POOL TABLE, Brimawlch, 6x10,
to «new e l ^  and balls, tKO. 54S\ person only. Vic s Pissa Shop,' 4411. f

161 W. Mtdd^ Tpke
SEE YOUR Travel ageiit with ‘ --------------r
“ ‘ 1? ** ?«:ket, earned TWO MEN wanted far window, carpets .
sdUng Avon Cosmetics in 
qpare time near bonu. Uberal 
oommlasions. free traIntaM. no 
eaqtorienca. Phone 388-4882.

DON’T MERELY, brighten your 
, 1 ctorpM* • • - Blue Luetre them

u^aaeeraUy warehouq^ J ^  . . eliminate rapid roaotilng.
A Son. I Rent electric anampooer |1  ̂
— Paul' s Pidnt A Wanpaper Bup- 

ply. ^

Oregf A Son. 
ptT lfayitiee.

the right to bid.

Fine China 
Pattern, Cat 
and Colored 

Glasswara

ANTIQUES
VICTORIAN MARBLE 

TOP STANDS. PEWTER, 
OLD JEWELRY, EARLY 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS.
R- M. REID aad Boa 

548-7770

Career Bmployment' 
AS YOUR O W N  BOSS *

M O M ^  Im s  r o w  M o d R rp  S « r v l e «  S fo t lM w  
a v o D d b ia  Ir

M o R c h M .  R o e k v M R .  w m in a R H e  A i m s
l% o  Raya —

OaO B.
1 “ A N :

M0A88 phM Potential 
pay — flaaaetal eoonerAtton 

■r, MoMI 00 OampaayLiA8S-8B 
jlPAL OPPORTUHITt 'EMPLOYER*

ItA N ^H E STE ITE V E N IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, C O N N , M ONDAY, JUNE I , ’ 1964 .

Apartments-—Plata—  
Teinementa 63

WS HAVE customere waiting 
for the r e n ^  of your aparf- 
ment or home. J. D. ReAlty, 
648A109.

C O LO N U it HEIGHTS 
APARTM ENTS

Steps o ff East Center St.

4ii rooma — Inoludee heat, 
hot water, range, refrig
erator, dryer, disposal, and 
master TV antenna, cera
mic bath, private cellar and 
patio, parking, soundproof
and fireproof. Rent $146.

649-4436 649-6544 649-9244

f iv e  ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, second floor, $116. Heat 
and hot water included. 844- 
0031.

im m a c u l a t e  8 bedroom ren
tal. 2 blocks from Center. 
Large, airy kitchen, formal 
dining room, Hving room, 
screened porch, $106 monthly. 
643-6121.

c r e s t  l u x u r io u s  duplex 
apartments, 671 H a r t f o r d  
Road, Manchester. 4<A rooms, 
heat, hot water, G.E. kitchen 
—range, refrigerator, hood, 
disposal; Venetian blinds, 1^ 
baths, soundproofing, central,

I parking. Pleasant location. 
Rent very reasonable. 048-627T̂  
days, 648-4362 evenings.

Purnished Apartments 6.3-A

ROOM furnished apart
ment, centrally located, heat, 
hot water, reasonable. 649- 
8404 between 12-8-p.m.

MANCHESTER —- 2'/̂  room 
apartment, newly furnished, 
heat, hot water, parking, $90. 
J D, Realty, 648-6129.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, private bath, free park
ing, Depot Square. Adults. 
Telephone Mr. Keith, 649-8191.

Houses For Root 66
TOTO ROOM furntshed home, 
Bolton l^ke, by the srsak or 

^on tti. 648-obT utter ■ p.m.
N ^ T O P L E X , 6 rooms, lu ig; 
Hving room, latga picture win- 
d w , Wreh cabinet kitchen, 
sHcHm  (k»r cloeeU, ceramto 
tiCo teth. heat and hot water, 
^netlan Minds, storm win
dows, attic and ceUar, lovely 
yard, centrally located, adulte 
j^merred. $1S6 monthly. 649-

Suburban .For Rent 66
ANDOVER — Brand spanking 
n w  Gold Medallion, i5l elec- 
tric 6'/4 room ranch with In- 
mvldual thermostaU, walk-out 
basement, aluminum comMna- 
t l ^ .  and a beautifully tree 
shaded almost acre lot. $166. 
per month. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 643-2168, 878-6207.

Resort Property 
‘ For Rent 67

GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod
ern housekeeping. L«kefront. 
Boating, swim m l^. fishing. In-: 
sped weekends. Gifts, bro
chures. Arrowhead Grave Ctot- 
tages, Colchester 4M, Connec
ticut. 242-9278.

COVENTRY LAKE—Beautiful, 
nearly new, quality cottage in 
excellent condition and loca
tion, fully equipped, (Mean as 
a pin), sleeps 7, private beach. 
For full information call 848- 
6930.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR LEASE—EiXcellent loca
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416‘ Main Street. 
Completely renovated and am
ple parking. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

BTORE, 460 Main St., 849-6229, 
9-6.

STORE for rent. 149 W. Middle 
Turnpike. Call 849-2939.

OFFICE FOR RENT. 460 
square feet, two rooni.s. Main 
Street, very rca.sonable, com
pletely renovated. Call 643- 
9508, 9-5 only.

Houses For Rent 65

GIANT’S NECK HeighU — 4 
room modern cottage, heat 
and hot water, $70 weekly, 
-deeps 7. Call Mrs. Carter. 742- 
8142.

FOR RENT—Bolton - Lake. 4 
room ranch, June 28-August 9. 
$60 per week. 648-9727 after 6 
p.m.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

BUSINESS ZONE m  — Eight 
rooma with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professlona! use. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

Hoom s For Salt 72
MAMCHBBTBR -  014,900. Six 
room b(1ek Capa, flraplaca, 
garaga, axcall^  condition, 
waaa, naar bua, Stopping, 
aobool. Carlton W.. Rtttehina, 
Raaltor, 540-0182.

MANCHESTER  

VICIN ITY k

Covantry Waterfront yaar 
'round 8 badroom horng, 
flraplaca, porch, garaga, 
quiat street-
Wapping — Charming non- 
development, custom 8 room 
ranch, one acre, excellent 
condition, below $18,000.
Warning—Large L shaped 
ranch, fireplace, built-ins, 
douMe closets, finished rec
room, ̂  low 20's.
Manchester — Picture book 
setting, choice location, 
family sise garrison, co
lonial, 1% batA, breeseway, 
2-car garage, assumable 
O.I. mortgage. $28,900.

G ATES-H ANLEY  
- AGENCY

648-0030

MAH(X3ANY jpanelad 18x85
heated rscraatlon room, patioi 
garage, 5 ^  room ranch, excel
lent condition, only $15,000. 
Carlton W. RutcMns, Realtor, 
64841182.

GARRISON Colonial—7 rooma, 
114 baths, kitchen, dining area, 
4 bedrooms, fireplace, every 
modern feature, half acre. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

Land For Sale 71

4'4 ROOM RANCH. Unfur- 
ni.shed. 2-car garage. Fire
place. AdultK. Good location. 
Stove, refrigerator. June. 643- 
2380.

E rdH T llO O M ira  b a th r ilr e -  
place. Swimming pool. Large 
lawn, parking area. Garage. 
Semi-furnlshed. Adults. 643- 
2880.

BOLTON AND HEBRON area— 
Acreage, farms Intact for op
eration or developing and 
building, also, single lots In a 
package deal. Call Frederick 
M. Gael, Broker, 643-2682 or 
843-0281, or Terrell Rice, 643- 
2601.

ANDOVER — 8 cleared acres, 
brook, pond, paved road, $8,- 
600. Bolton—one acre, founda
tion, septic tank, well, $2,000. 
Terms. Owner 742-8526. eve
nings 742-8090.

CENTER HALL Colonial—ft . 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. S vears Md. 6 large 
nxxns, I ’/i batlia, huge recrea
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $28,900 Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

$8,600 -  WELL KBiPT 6H room 
ranch. 8 bedrooms, attractive 
diniiig area, suturban. Owner 
anxious Cariton W. Hutchliu 
Realtor. 840-6182.

18 ACRES of land for sale, 
Hartford Turnpike. Box R, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOMS, furnl.shed or un
furnished, two porches, adults 
only. Cider Mill Road, plea.sant 
location. 843-6389.

EXTRA DIVIDEND

Off Autumn Street—7 roomi 
An.saldi built Ranch, fire
places in Hving room and 
pine paneled rec room, king 
size master bedroom, Mrs. 
Clean inside, Mr. Green 
Thumb outside. Under 20.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
ML8 Realtor 648-1108

Hoobcs For .Sale 72
BOLTON—Assume $116 month
ly mortgage on modern 8 bed- 
rpdm. ranch, w garaga, 160x180 
Lot, Vln Bofglni, Bel Air Real 
Bstete, 548-9U2.

MANCHESTER—5 room C^pe, 
full siied dormer, flreplaee, ga
rage, city water end sewer, 
nicely landscaped. Owner 648- 
4816.

MANCHBISTBlt—Deluxe 5 room 
ranch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
family room, % acre sumirban 
lot. Hayes Agency, 540-4803.

LAROE 4 BEDROOM 1950 Gar
rison Cblonlal, 1% bathb, built- 
in stove, dishw ater, \  acre, 
wooded, $19,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 640-6182.

VRStNON-BeautifuI 7% room 
[ipHt, high scenic wooded lot, 
bullt-lns, family room, fenced 
yard, much more, $17,000. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

$600 DOWN BUYS a 5 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, living, room 
with fireiHaoe, garage, large 
lot, immediate occupency. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8454.

Hooaw For Sol* 72
VBNTRY—Waterfront home, 
rooms, IH  baths, 2-car ovar- 

sise garage, 2 fireptacee, beau
tiful lanoMaping. Asking $14,- 
900. Call Fraderick M. Oaal, 
Broker, 540-9682 or 5484)281, or 
Terrell Rice, 641-2801.

THE FINEST

Bowers SchoM — f^erslsed 
fun shed dormer 5 room 
Omw Cod plus 84' rec room, 
custom designed and built 
by Ansaldi. WHITE GLOVE 
interior, manicured exter
ior. So many exceptional 
features!!! Call us now, 
about this newly listed prop
erty.

W ARREN E. HOW LAND
M U  Realtor 548-1105

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE-Oolonlai!-1 
Cape with center hall, 6 large 
roQttls, redecorated Uvlng room 
wltii paneled fireplace, formal 
dining room, paneled family 
room which can be used as 
third bedroom, IH baths, nat
ural woodwork, large (me-car 
garage, on a lovely treed lot, 
$26,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8454

WE RECOMMEND

Any growing family will 
appreciate this fine center 
hall Colonial with its 4 
bedroom, roomy kitchen 
with built-lns, formal dining 
room, front to back living 
room with fireplace and 

baths. Make a date to 
see this one.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
MLS Realtor 648-1108

SIX ROOM Ranch, excellent 
condition, 3 bedrooms, ceramic 
tile bath, formal dining room, 
baseboard heat. aluminum 
combinations and awnings, fire 
detection system, carport, en
closed rear yard, lot 110x172, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEIVEN ROOMS—4 bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, formal dining 
room, bright kitchen, porch, 
priced below appralaal. Wes
ley R. Smith A g ^ y ,  848-1567.

M'ANCHESTBiR—Iheoma prop
erty. Two family, 5-5 duplex, 
2-car garage. Ml heat, separate 
utiUUes, aluminum storms, 
and screena, fully rented, good 
repair, $18,000. • WMverton
AgenOy, Realtor,.. 54O-1S10.

Hooses For Sok 72
TWO FAMILY, very centrally 
located, 8-car garage, 2 h e «- 
Ing systema, very clean. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 048-1567.

V n  BOLTON—2 acre Wooded 
tot, 8 bedrooms, Split Level, 
kitchen bullt-ins include refrig
erator, freeser, stove, etc. 
Selling for 018,900. For fur
ther Information or appoint
ment to seev call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo„ 649-6246, or Rlch- 
aM Dlmock, 640-600^

Lola For Ssls 73
w a t e r f r o n t  p a r k , So. Oov-
^eatry—tot 80x90. Laka privU- 
"egee. Madeline Smith, ReaCtor, 
646-1642.

WYLLYS STREET — 840 toot 
frontage, 648-7444.

BOLTON—Half acre wooded 
building IM, owner, 849-0768.

COVENTRY-Beautiful • room 
house on large well land
scaped and treed IM in quiet 
nel^borhood, garage, covered 

..^^d screened patio, *^any ex
tras. Occupancy upon closing. 
Price $18,600. Call Frederick M. 
Oaal, Broker, 643-2682 or 643- 
0281. or Terrell Rice, 648-2601.

BOLTON—First lake. Wooded 
60x120 foM IM, water view, 
close to beiich facilities. $760. 
Warren E. Howland, MLS 
Realtor, 648-1100.

MANCHESTER — $600 down 
buys this 8 bedroom ranch,‘ full 
basement, oil hM water heat, 
natural woodworii, 100x200 tot. 
Don’t.loae this <me. Hie Ed 
Dupre Agency, 643-1900 or 643- 
4271.

SAVE THOUSANDS—Manches
ter. Custom 4 bedroom ex
clusive executive Colonial. 
Owner, low $30’s, 644-8037. No 
agents.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Regretful 
transferred executive reluct
antly offers 6 months Md top 
drawer custom built 8 room 
Colonial with attached 2-car 
garage on lovely„ tree shaded 
'.ot in preferred neighborhood 
ai compa’rable custom homes. 
4-bedrooms; 2 ceramic tiled 
bathrooms; family room; UV- 
ing room with beamed celHng, 
paneled fireplace wall, shelves, 
bookcases; f o r m a l  dining 
room; dream kitchen with Tap- 
pan 400 electric built-ins; slate 
foyer, louvered closet doors, 
silent switches; numerous Mh- 
er quality features. An oppor
tunity buy, fairly priced in the 
upper 20’s. Samuel M. Lavltt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 843-2188. 875-6297.

ANDOVER—$476. and up! AeVe 
and larger tree shaded lots in 
lovely country area on hard 
road. Easy commuting^. Priced 
low for fast sale! Resale profit 
possible! Samuel M. LavJJt 
Agency. MLS Realtors at Vef- 
non (Jlrcle, 643-2168. 876-6297.

Waatod~IUaj TV J
.WE BUT BCMBfi, laa«. K O kA i

tots. If tiM prioa 18 Hgfrt y«a| 
get inMant aatkm aad aSi 
caah. Can Jack Ohapite, 668-  ̂
9442, Samuel K . L i ^  
w , MLS Realtors at Vanwa 
dreto, 646-2156, 178-61*7.

■B

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
Immaculate 8 room home to 
St. James Parish, 4 large bed
rooms, storms and screena. 
Everything’s close, too. $19,- 
5(X). Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

BOLTON — Rqyte 6 & 44-A, 
available immediately, com
mercial zone, 5 room older 
home, oil steam heat, full base
ment, lai-ge outbuilding In good 
repair, cement floor, large 
walk-ln cooler, 6 acre.s, more 
available, among other busi
nesses. Opportunity for home 
and business or office and bus!- 
nc.ss .site. Only $126. monthly 
One year lea.se required, two 
months in advanoe. Lawrence 
F. Flano, 643-2766.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Oft Bast Osnv 
ter St. Six room Cape, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, large 
kitchen. living room with fire
place, good location, best val
ue at $15,500 WMverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

CONCORD RD •Beautiful
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, oablnat kitchen. 
2 bedrooms, recreation room, 
landscaped - yard. Marion B. 
Robertson. Raaltor. 648-6908.

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, laige living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 2-car garage, 
beautiful view, $31,000 Phll
brick Agency. Jlealtors, 649- 
8464.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial. modern kitchen. IH 
batha. 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, alumtaum combinations. 
100x140 wooded lot, $17,900. 
Phllbrick Agency. 649-8464. i

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room  ̂
brick ranch, family room, 1% ' 
baths, double grarage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-5132.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room oft kitchen, 8 bed
room ranch, aluminum stcrnis, 
cellar, 163x246 tot, only $18,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchins. 649- 
6132.

$14,900—Air coodltioiUng, dish
washer, fireplace, large kitch
en, roomy 0 bedroom ranch, 
106x260 lot. Don’t wait Carlton 
W. Hutchlpu, Raaltor. 640-6182

BOLTON CENTER — Immacu
late 6 room ranch, 2-car ga
rage, I ' j  baths, fireplace, Hv
ing room and formal dining 
room with wall-to-wall carpet
ing, intercom sy.stem through
out, flrealarm and lightning 
rod protection, well land
scaped, fenced in, one acre 
lot. amesite drive. Quiet dead
end street, only $21,900. Min
imum down, financing avail
able. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Realtor, 643-2760, Charles Nich
olson, 742-6364.

MANCHEJ8TER Green—Priced 
for immediate sale. 6 room 
Ranch, gsrage, IH baths, 
kitchen built-lns. wpoded IM. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1567.

MANCHEJSTER—excellent loca
tion. Large expandable Cape, 
fireplace, double garage, city 
utilities, storm combinations. 
Owner, 649-1643. .

NO. (XIVENTRY-Oontractor’s 
honqe available to right buyer. 
5*4 rooms, housewife’s dream 
of a kitchen, large Hving room 
and full basement. 2*4 acres, 
corner lot. Priced under $18.- 
000. Call Frederick M. Oaal, 
Broker. 643-2682 or 643-0281, or 
Terrell Rice, 643-260J^

MANCHESTER—Immaeulate 7 
room single,, convenient resi
dential section, 4 bedrooms, 
1*4 baths. 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot with trees. Phone 643- 
8273, Brae-Burn Realty.

MANCHESTER — 94 Plymouth 
Lane. Beautiful home, grounds, 
and location. Large 6 room 
CMonial with sunporch, almost 
flnl.shed rec room. 1% baths, 
garage. Attached, h e a t e d  
greenhouse. Trees galore. Car
peting, many extras. $28,500 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6930.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
Cape, full shed dormer, 4 bed
rooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, breeze
way, attached garage. $15,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

NO. COVENTRY — (Justom 
built L-coIonial ranch, paneled 
24 foot Hving room, many au-1 
thentic details, 5 picturesque 
acres. Hayes Agency, 643-4803. i

MANCHESTER—First time M- j 
fered. 9 room stucco and frame I 
English Colonial, 2*4 baths, ex -1 
tensive formal gardens and 
beautiful lawns, two acres of 
complete privacy. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

BOLTON—Modern, Immaculate, 
full basement ranch, 8 bed
rooms and den, 2-car garage, 
100x200 lot. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

$16,000 FOR A 2-famlly at 174 
Oak Street, Manchester. 8- 
room apartment down, 4 room 
apartment up. with two fln- 
iriied rooms on third floor. Ml 
fired rteam heat, new siding. 
Robert J. Smith. Inc., 649-8241.

Resort Property For Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE
26 miles east of Manchester, 
off Route 44. Shore Front 
Lots—Other chMce sites.' 

Easy Terms ’’

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
643-5440 — 649-5938 

MANCHESTER

Wanted— Real Estate 77
PLANNING TO SELL your 
property? Call Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

BUYING OR SELLING 
REAL ESTATE

Have assurance of experienced 
service. Call Realtor, Stanley 
Bray, 643-6273.

MEMBER MULTIPLE 
LISTING

Eight Crashes 
Otver Holiday^

Two motoriate wera laiUed 
written warnings la two o f aigliti 
holiday weekend aoeidente, Mx 
of which occurred In private' 
parking areas, aocordtog to- 
Manchester poUce.

No injuries and only a mini*, 
mum amount of vehicMar <tem> 
age waa reported by poUce.

James E.' Foye, 32, o f Ckoat 
Dr., Vernon, w u  warned for 
failure to drive in an eateUMi*- 
ed lane. Police said they obeenr* 
ed Foye leaving a parking aroa 
Friday night at 11 p.m., f i o n  
the east side of Broad St., north 
o f O n ter St., and, attempting 
to make a left turn to go acuth,! 
turned wide and atruck a pole. 
He waa unhurt, but the car. with 
moderate right -front daraaga, 
had to be towed away.

Thomas W. Sheridan, 18, e i  
Hebron Rd„ Bolton, Saturday 
night ahortly after 0 o'clock waa 
griven a written warning for 
failure to grant the r ig ^  at 
way. Police said that SberidaiT 
pulled out from a Main fit. 
parking lot. Just north of Wade- 
worth St., and collided with tha 
left front of a parsing oer, driv-i 
en by Joseph L. P. Oeudraau, 
37, of 42 Glenwood St. Both 
vehicles had minor'damage and 
were driveable.

Fender damage waa reported 
to numerous vehicles In six oth
er minor accidents investigated 
by police in private parking 
areas throughout town on Fri
day and Saturday.

12th  Circuit

G>urt Cases
8̂

ECHS Students 
Receive Honors

ROCKVILLE—22 Grand Ave
nue. Completely renovated 6 
room ranch, high and large 
elevated lot, 70 foot front. 200 
feet rear. Minimum down pay
ment required. Will rent with 
oipHon to buy. $12,900. avail
able now. 649-7319.

A Favorite Pair

Here’s a special design for 
the slightly larger figure that 
Is always In demand. A slim
ming bare-arm princess dress, 
topped by a neat rib-length 
bolero. .

No. 8817 with Patt-O-Rapia' 
is in sizes 35, 38, 40, 42. 44, 45, 
13, 60, 62. Bust 38 to 64. Size 
38, 40 bust, dress. 514 yards o f 
85-inch; Jacket, 2 yards.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to:—Sue Burnett, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1160 
AVE. o r  AMERIOASi NEW 
YORK. N. T .  10^5. <

For Ist-class mailing add 
10c foe each pattern. Print 
Name, Address with Zone, 
Style Nuipber and Sise.

Sand 50t now for your copy 
of the spring and summer '54 
Edition dt Basic Fashion, our 
^M plsts pattern book.

BOWERS SC3IOOL-7 room full 
shed dormer (Jape, 4 or 6 bed
rooms. l */4 baths, garage. $16,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency. 64^ 
8464.

Young Delight!

THREE BEDROOM ranch on 
quiet street 100 yards from 
Bowers School, 90x160 lot. Vln 
Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9382.

FO im  BEDROOM OMonlal, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with bullt-tos, tormal dining 
room, living room .with fire
place, IH  baths, attached ga
rage, $U,000. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 648-8484.

SHlVEN ROOM Mder iiome, 4 
bedrooms, 0 batha, IM 70x151. 
Marlon E Rnberiacn. Realtor 
54841058 •

Tolland

6 Acre Cape! 
Rare Indeed!

Don’t miss seeing this well kept 
3 bedroom Cape Cod with liv
ing room fireplace, aluminum 
combinations. Ml hot water 
baseboard heat, full basement, 
nicely landscaped grounds, and 
6 wooded acres!

Only $13,990!
VA—NO MONEY DOWN 

FHA—$490 DOWN

Samuel M. 
Lavitt Agency

648-2168 Realtors., 876-6297 
Vernon Circle—Pkv^. Exit 96 

Open 7 Days A Week

MANCHESTER—An extraordi
nary ranch home in Buckley 
School area. Features 8 large 
rooms. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
attrached garage, nicely land
scaped lot, tip-top condition, 
$16,000. WMverton Agency, 

, Realtor, 649-2813.
VERNON CENTER — 8 room 
older Colonial house and 2- 
•story barn, lovely setting with 
fruit tree.s, garden space, on 
large valuable corner lot, 
needs utility improvements. 
Reasonable offers considered. 
643-8724.

MANCHESTER—Minutes from 
Hartford Center. Spacious 6 
room home. Oversize 2-car 
garage on beautifuHv land
scaped lot 150x150. Fenced for 
privacy. H. B. Grady, Broker. 
643-8009.

Lots For sale 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime 
location, cify utilities. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

VERNON— room ranch, ga
rage, . fireplace, recreation 
r o o m ,  aluminum windows, 
transferred owner must sell, 
asking $16,400. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

SIX ROOM house, 10 acres of 
land, 800 foot frontage, 2-car 
garage, barn. Direct from 
owner 649-6363.

MANCHESTER—2 A4 one wood
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

THREE RESIDENTIAL zoned 
lots, maximum frontage, trees, 
good locations. No utilities. $2,- 
700 each. WMverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

Legral Notices

MANCHESTER Ranch—24’ liv
ing room, fireplace, 8 large 
bedrooms, baths, natura 
woodwork, screened porch, 
full basement, Immaculate, 
$18,400. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER—6 bedroom lux
ury ranch on secluded acre 
lot, 2 baths, fuK basement,

I Vln Bogglnl, Bel Air Real Es- 
1 tate, 648-9882. |
COLE STREET—6 room cape, 
fireplace, 2 car garage, nice
ly shaded premises with ex
tra lot. Priced right. Phone 8. i 
A. Beechler, ReMtor 648-806°

MANCHESTER -  Two family 
flat, 6-6, 8 bedroom arrange
ment. large rooms, deep IM, 
good 'income, good pMentlal, 
$16,600. WMverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813. .

124.H
Make this 'birthday pinafore’ 

for the little miss! Eaay-embrM- 
dery for every month of the 
year, and gay rick rack are the 
simple trims. «■

Pattern No. 124-H has tissue 
for sizes 2-341 Incl.; hot-iron 
transfer for 12 motif*; cMor 
chart; full directions. '■

To order, send 35c in coins 
to;—Anne Cabot, The Man
chester Evening . Herald, U60 
AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK, N. Y. 10015.

For lat-claas mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone and Pattern 
Number.

Only 60c— our '54 Spring- 
Summer Albiltn! New— custtm

E” ' itlon—a group of daluxa 
mar also our rsgular fsa-

Manchester |

EXPANDABLE CAPE
near Parkade, bus, schools. 
Ideal tor retired couple or 
as starter home for growr 
ing family. Asking $15,900. 
CMI Mrs. Hunter tor ap- 
pMntment 649-6806. 646-8006.

BARROW S & W ALLACE;
Manchester Paikade, 
Manchaeter 649-580(1

$14,600-5 room vacant .Cape 
with reo room, 4 bedrooms, 
high assumable mortgage, best 
of condition, on bus line. Wes
ley R. Smith Agency, 643-1667.

BAST HAhTFORD -  Garrison 
Colonial, 8 bedrooms, l ^  
baths, fireplace. bullt-lns, 
breeseway, attached garage, 
wooded lot, 0«,8OO. Phllbrick 
Agency; asalton, 540-5464.

0U.9OO -  ATTRACTIVE 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, alumin-

slo
it, lame IM, t

Cariton W . Butettins, Itealtor,

um etonns, enoloeed carpoirt, 
basement, large IM, nice riew.

r ,

SOUTH WINDSOR—Four year 
old custom built T room,' 4- 
bedrooni Garrison Colonial 
with attached 'garage, on al
most acre tree shaded lot In 
lovely country neighborhood of 
comparable custom homes. 
Downstairs is a dream kitch
en with built-in oven, and 
range, stainless steel sink, 
dishwasher, formica counters, 
exhaust fan: separate dining 
room; 24’ Hving room with 
ral.sed hearth fireplace; a lava
tory; and a front, foyer with 
the stairway to the second 
floor. Upstairs are 4 good sized 
bedrooms and a full ceramic 
tiled bathroom. The three chil
dren’s bedrooms have 8' clos
ets. the master bedroom has a 
lighted 6x7 walk-ln closet. All 
the closets have louvered 
doors. In upstairs hall is the 
control switch for an auto
matic timed 30” attic fan 
which refreshes and cools the 
entire house in minutes. There 
are triple track aluminum com
bination windows and the 
grounds have, been improved 
with a brick patio, brick walks, 
and a storm retaining wall^ 
nUs home is offered well be” 
low replacement cost at the 
tempting price of only $19.- 
800. Financing Is easy with VA 
—no money down or FHA— 
8960 down: Samuel M. l^avitt 
Agenoy, MLS Realtors at Ver
non (Circle, 643-2158. 875-6297,

BOLTON—440 foot frontage, ap
proximately 8 acres, brook. 8 
room house. Asking $16,000. 
E. J. Ckti>entei. Realtor. 649- 
6061.

MANCHESTER — Five miles 
out, gracious, spacious 7i 
room now Cape <3od on b ig ,' 
high 14 acre IM in lovely coun
try area with gorgeous view. 
Five bedrooms, or 4 bedrooms 

. and a tormal dining room;^.lVi 
baths; dream kitchen with 
Frigidalre decorator colored, 
built-in oven, range, dishwash- 

. er, disposal, exhaust fan; | 
j breezeway, garage, amesite 

driveway and . . .  so much 
more! Better come see thls| 

*^xecutive quality home at the - 
sensible price of $18,690—tHe 
financing is easy. Samuel M, | 
Lavltt Agency, MLS Realtors: 
at Vernon Circle, 643-2158. 876 
6297.

MANCHESTER—Alton Street. 7- 
room house In pleasant neigh
borhood, near schools, full ce l-: 
lar attic, 1-car garage. Ml-1 
steam heat. Fairly priced. I 
Available Immediately. 643- 
6289.

Tolland

L SHAPED RANCH
6 rooms Just being com
pleted. 2 full baths, fire
place, 1 car garage, on % 
acre treed lot. _Over 1200 
sq. ft. of llving'area. Ex
cellent financing. $15,900. 
Call Joe Gordon 649-6306, 

i 643-6314.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester^ 649-5306

MANCHESTER -  $600 down. 
I ^ e ly  6 room Cape, rec room, 
ancloMd porch, ^ ra g e , shad
ed IM on quiet ztre^  Hayea 
A f ^ .  048-4808.

SO. WINDSOI^Large 7 room 
Cape, 4 bedroomsi 2 full baths, 
attached garage, large lot. R. 
C. LaPorte, Real Estate. 389- 
9464.

$}2,900.—Cheerful ranch home 
with detached garige, excel
lent oondlUon; p i(^$«8que 
wooded Mttlng, owner's an
xious to move eouth. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 048-1067.

SAVE-No realtors. Oak owner 
tor 0 itoom .Split wttti faiiok 
intto te Wappfiig. •084819,

AT A CX>URT OF PROBATE held 
«  Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 33nd 
day of May, 1964.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judxe.

Elstate of UUlan Farrell Oollins, 
late of Manchester. In said Dis
trict. deceased.

;The administrator havlnz ex
hibited his administration account 
with said estate to thl.s Court for 
allowance. It la

ORDERED: That the lUli dav of 
June. 1964, at two o’clock altei^ 
noon at the Probate Office In the 
Municipal Butidinz. In said Man
chester, be and the same la as- 
sifnied for a hearinz on the al
lowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertain
ment of heJrs and order of dis
tribution. and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and Mace 
asslzned for said hearinz be Mven 
to a'l persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlshinz a copy 
of this order In som'e --newspaper 
havlnz a circulation In sald% Di.s- 
tricl, at least seven days before 
the day of said hearing, and bv 
mallinz on or before May 36. 1964 
by certified mall, a copy of this 
order to Frank H. Gilbert as ad
ministrator of the estate of Mar
garet F rHlherl, 366 Woodbridge 
St.. Manchester. Conn.: Ro,-w 
Dampbell. Box 131, Rt No. 1. 
Clearfield, Utah: Irene Ellis. 613 
Main St.. Manchester. Conn.: Rob
ert H. Farrell. River Road, Cahoes. 
New York: John E.-'iearreM. 471 
Hartford Road. Apt. 3. Manchester. 
Conn.; Richard C. Farrell Indi
vidually and as guardian an Htem 
for Strahen M. Farrell, minor, 417 
Hartford- Road. Apt. 11. Manches
ter. Conn.
cc : James F. Farrell Adm.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

MANCHESTER SESSION
John J. Bralnard, 27, of 1 

Main St., today before Judge 
Benedict Holden Jr. pleaded 
guilty to a charge of wilful in
jury to perbonal property and 
was given 60 days in the State 
Jail at Hartford, execution sus
pended. fined $25, -and placed on 
probation until restitution of 
damages is made.

Police arrested Brainard on 
I  May 19 for entering a. vacant 
home on Tolland Tpke. and 

. causing $300 damage, by van
dalism, to the house.

He had been released wiiyjiE  
bond pending today's court 
presentation.

Miss Janice Marie Zipkin, 16, 
of 35 South St., a companion 
case to Brainard and two broth
ers, RajTnond O’Neill, 23, of 

, 10 Mintz Court, and John P. 
O'Neill, 19, of 476 N. Main St., 
was also presented today on a 
charge of manifest danger of 
failing into the habits of vice. 
She was referred to the family 
relations office for investiga
tion on the possible transfer of 
her case to Juvenile authorities. 
Miss Zipkin will be returned to 
court on June 25.

Raymond O'Neill is presently 
in Jail at Hartford. He pleaded 
guilty earlier to a larceny 
charge. His brother, John 

: O’Neill, is awaiting a June 18 
return to court following a pre
sentence Investigation for ob
taining money by false pre
tenses

Leslie A. Hoyt, 46, of 88 Pit
kin St., was fined $10 for allow
ing a dog to roam.

Bruce Corneliuson, 20,
1 Thompsonville, was fined $25 
for breach of the peace.

I Corneliuson was arrested May

Five students at Bast Cattaolie 
High School have been elected 
to Mu Alpha Theta, internation
al high school and Junior eM- 
lege mathematics club.

They include Miss Kathleen 
Delekta, John J. Ctolden, Rob
ert Hurley, Miss Audrey Willard 
and Harry J. Norton, all Juniors.

Announcement M their selec
tion for the honorary society 
was made by Dr. Harold Hu- 
neke, national secretary-treasur
er and a professor of mathema
tics at the University of Okla
homa, where the national office 
of Mu Alpha Theta is located.

As minimum requirements for 
membership, a student mu*t 
have completed with distinction 
at least four semesters of col
lege preparatory mathematics 
and be enrolled in the fifth se
mester; and must have at least 
a B average in all his subjects.

CTub activities consist of work 
in areas of math not usually 
covered in the classroom. Sister 
Rose St. Joseph, S.N.D., is the 
sponsor of the club at East 
CiathoUc.

j  16, after police received a com
plaint from an employe of the 
Burger Chef on Main St. that a 
man had threatened him ■ and 
usdd abusive language.

Thomas Monaghan, 34, of Nor- 
j  wich, was fined $100 for operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of liquor. He was 
arrested May 12 in Manchester.

Nancy Malinowsky, Colches
ter, waus fined $25 for failure to 
drive right and $3 for fallin’g 
to renew her- license.

A charge of improper use of 
markers was dismissed when it 
wa.s found she knew nothing 
about the plates on the car 
which is owned by her husband.

Fines amounting to $368 were 
levied on ' charges against sev
eral out-of-town and state mo
torists.

A number of cases were con
tinued to new dates.

Road Repaving 
In Fifth Week

The town highway rapavlng; 
program entered Its flftti week 
today with work crews concen
trating their effortz in tba 
northeast section of town.

Barry Rd., between Green 
Manor Rd. and Constance Dr,, 
will be finished up today. To
morrow the repa-vlng equip
ment will move on to Coleman 
and Fenwick Rds., bpth of 
which will be paved in tiielr . 
entirety.

N. FHm St., frexn Hollister to 
Woodbridge Sts., and Henry gt., 
from White to Summit Sts., are 
slated for resurfacing later in 
the week, and Strickland St, 
will be Included if time permits.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Maiicheslcr. within and for Ih* 
district nf Manchc.stcr on the 2^d 
dsv of May. A.D, 1964.

Present. Hon. John J.* WsPetl.JiiAze.
Estate u/w of John Edwin Swan

son. Isle of Manchester In said dla- 
Irlcl deceased.

Upon application of Albert B. 
Brown successor truMee. prarinz 
for authority to sell certain real 
estate narticulartv described In said 
apnllcetton on file. It la

OHDERED: 'nia( the forezolnz 
application be hekrd and deter
mined at the .Probate office In 
Manchester In said District, on the 
8th day ot June. A.D. 1964. at two 
o'clock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be ziven to a'l persons In
terested In said- estate of the pen- 
*lency of said apnllcsllon and the 
lime and place of hearinz there
on. by pubUphlnz a Copy of this 
order In somel newspaper havlnz a 
clrculatton In W d  district, el least 
seven day* before the dav of said 
hearing, to appear if they les 
cause at said Hme -and ptze* 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to this eouri. and bv msll- 
inz on or before Mav 18 1964. bv 
certified mall a aoov of this order 
to E'hel L. SWarson c /o  .Toseph A. 
Onntt Attv.. 869 Main St.. Man
chester, Cowl.: Oldwtni C. 8wan- 
son c fo  Jerome I. Walsh. Atty.. 
IM Main St.. M aelisztir. Oowi.JOHN J) ifm S g r r T J n ^ .

LEGAL
NOTICE
BID NOTICE

The Coventry Board of Edu
cation, acting through the Su
perintendent of Schools, invites 
interested pasties to submit! 
sealed bids on any or all of the 
following.items, detailed apeclfi- 
cations for which may be 
secured ■from this office.

1. Fhiel Oil—No. 4 Refinery ■ 
Blend

2. Fuel Oil—No. 1 4 Distil
late M

3. School Lunch kUlk
Sealed bids, plainly marked as

to'items bid will be received at 
the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools, Ripley Hfll Road. 
Coventry, Conn.,’ up until 8:00 
P.M. on June 15. 1954, at which 
time and place they will be pub- 
llolylopened and read.

Tito Coventry Board o f Edu
cation reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids or parte p t 
bldii deemed In the beat InterMt 
o f the town or tp waive any In
formalities In awarding th* 
same. . »

Wilson L. Ttllsy, 
Buperintsndsnt of Bobooli 
Otovantry Public ficIwoUi 
Oov8nti7 , OonnsoUeut

ARE YOU IN
or out of

HOT W ATER?
Just 9>/zc* a day for foal 

can get you oat of 
trouble!

If you live In a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at caa 
time for anly 9Hc* a day. 
Think o f It—only 8%c* a 
day!

Yes, thanks to MobUheat 
—and an oU-flred hot water 
heater of correct capacltjr— 
your family can take ca n  
o f all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis can do the iHshas 
at the sam e' time Junior 
takes his bath, and you wi> 
Joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone ua $o- 
day. Find out how aa*y it Is 
to switch to a MobUheat- 
fired water heat.

* Average family o f four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

643-513S
301-315 CMttr St,

wi mm
•m iN  STAMPS

Mobilh^atgSt

in

4
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AlN>utTowii
9asfn  EUiabeth Walk- 

Of Mr. U d  Mra. 
Jr4^7O ^ rg*  C. Walker Jr4 "17 Har- 

w od  Rd., will begin her aum- 
mer vacation from Centenary 
OoDage ter W<Hnen, Hacketta^ 
team, K. J., Friday, and wiU>re- 
MBiie claiaea Sept M.

The annual luncheon et the 
Mlapah-l^ncer Circle of South 
MethodUtt Church will be held 
at the Pyquaug Inn, W6thers- 
flcld, at 12:30 p.m. tomorrow.

H m  IXIVCW will have a 
■1 eating and supper at the home 
o f  lira. Maude Shearer, 113 
Ruaaall 8t'^tomorrow at 6:30 
p jn .

Mlyatle Review o f the WBA 
will meet at Odd Fellows Hall 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. Mrs. John 
Boblskl and Mrs. Irene Vincek 
wfil serve refreshments.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
win meet at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow 
at tte Masonic Temple. The 
entered apprentice degree will 
be con fer !^  by Nutmeg Forest, 
T W  Cedars of Lebanon, with 
Bmest J. Smith presiding.

LEC LER C
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

le cliq r c
Director

X  Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Circle 12 Group of South 
Methodist Church WSCS will 
meet tomorrow at 7, p.m. at 
Cavey’g^^staurant. ^

The/Marine League Auxiliary 
will hold a social meeting at 
7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the hall 
on Parker St. "All In A Day,” 
a film, will be presented by the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary. After the program, 
refreshments will be served.

Ehnanuel Lutheran Church 
W'omen will hold a potluck and 
annual meeting beginning at 
6:30 p.m. tomorrow. “All In A 
Day." a film made at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, will be 
shown.

Members of Mystic Re*k 
WBA, will .meet at the B (m  
Fune:^ Home tonight at 7 to 
pay final respects to Mrs. Grace 
Howland, who was an active 
member for many years.

Willing Wortiers Circle of 
South Methodist Church win 
have luncheon Wednesday at
Willie’s Steak House. Memben 

II nMeiplanning to attend will 
there at 1 p.m. A regular meet
ing will be held at Mrs. Carrie 
Anderson's home, 21 Edmund 
St., at about 2 p.m.

Miss Emma S. Larson o f 4S 
Green Manor Rd., was awarded 
a master of arts degree yester
day at commencement exerciees 
at Purdue University, Lafay
ette, Ind.

Manchester WATBS will meet 
tomorrow at the Italian Ameri
can Club on Eldridge St. Weigh- 
Ing-in will be held from 7 to 8 
p.m. after which there will be 
a business meeting.

Cadet Ralph H. Cowell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Cowell 
of 86 Buckingram St., was 
g r a d u a  t e d  yesterday from 
Wentworth Military Academy, 
Lexington, Mo. He was a_mem- 
ber of this year’s junior college 
graduating class at the acade- 
my. .

The Army-Navy Club Aux
iliary business meeting for 
Wednesday has been canceled 
and rescheduled for 8 p.m. June 
10.

4

/
Need vacation money?

G e t  a n  H F C  

T r a e a S oa n

W sM ng waoTt talw 
)K » p loea s . . .  but 
a o  WTO Trapetoan ^  
w M  So take that 
vacation now. Borrow 
oonfldentlsf—M pay

Boftm v up to  $1000 
) HP to  24 m on th f t o

Mrs. Lynne S. Wolff, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Alfred B. 
Sundquist of 60 Wyllys St., was 
graduated this morning from 
Pembroke College, Brown Uni
versity’s coordinate college for 
women. Providence, R. I . , She 
received a bachelor o f arts de
gree In classics. During ail four 
^ears at Pembroke, Mrs. W olff 
worked on the staff of WBRU, 
the student radio station at 
Brown.

The Army-Navy Club Aux
iliary will hold a card party At 
8 tonight at the clubhouse.

Hose Co. 1 of the Town Fire 
Department will hold its annual 
meeting at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
the fire house at Pine St. and 
Hartford Rd. The meeting will 
be preceded by a spaghetti sup
per at 6:30.

The Rotary Club of Manches
ter will hold its annual Ladies 
Night tomorrow at the Manches
ter Country Club. Cocktails will 
be served from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m., 
dinner from 7 :30 to 0, and from 
0 to 10:30 there will be enter
tainment. The women are re
minded not to wear high heels, 
and dress is casual.

Jeffrey M. Kosiver o f 29 
North St. was graduated with a 
bachelor o f arts degree from 
the State University of Now 
York at Buffalo, at its 118th 
oonunencement yesterday.

Ordmned into Ministry
The Rev. James E. Humphrey, left, fonner director o f Christian education at the First
Congregational Church in Vernon, checks program with his wife in preparation for his or- 
^ a t io n  into the minlstr:^ at a wmmony last night at the church. His father, Emerson
Humphrey of Southern Pines, N.C. looks on. The Rev. Mr. Humphrey will assume a neW 
post as associate pastor of a Rutland, Vt. Congregational church. (Herald photo "by  Sa- 
temla.)

Members of (Siaminade Mu
sical Cub will meet tonight at 6 
In the parking lot of die First 
National Store on Center 8t., 
and go to the Nutmegger Res
taurant, Newington, tor dinner 
at 6:30. -

imSEHOtDHNAN
SH O M N N O  P A R K A M

lem p lk e  W est 
6 4 i ^ S 3 6

Carriage House
Beauty Salon 

525 Main Street 
• Open Mondays • 

Tel. 648-0696 
V a / W  W V s i f

V'

< /
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SPECIALS FOR TUES. and WED.
D. S. CBOICE—TOP QUALITY—LEAN, TENDER

CUBE STEAKS 8 9
IE PORK—HOT OR SWEET—ITALIAN

U. K CHOICE^FRESH, LEAN

GROUND BEEF 2 LBS.

SWEET LIFE—AS ADVERTISED ON TV

EVAPORATED MILK 7 TALL
CANS

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

CORN SOS
CANS

IDAHO BAKING (

POTATOES
CELLO PACKAGE OF 4

TOMATOES
LBS.

« NOW!—FOB YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

NEW
STORE 
H OU RS

■r.. .— xvM. ' n anuI-fUQU

9  to 9 IRON, thru SAT.

DOUBLE STAMPS WED.

f '

• .1
SUPREME / r

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

Rdbert W. Baaeler o f Glaa- 
tonbury, formerly of Manches
ter, and Lewie M. Porter Jr. of 
70 Weatminater Rd. were 
awarded degnreea at the Univer
sity o f kOchigan’a commence
ment exercises last Tuesday. 
Baaeler received a B.S. in en
gineering, while Porter was 
awarded hla bachelor o f laws.

Members of Friendship Cir
cle, Salvation Army, will meet 
at the citadel at 6 p.m. Wednes
day to go to the Log Cabin in 
Lebanon for a dinner party to 
end their season of acUvities. 
The last regular meeting waa 
held May 31i.

Lakota Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, wiU hold a qiecial 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day at Odd Feltowa Hall. There 
will be the nomination of offi
cers. Refreshments will be 
served during a social after the 
buaineas haa been discussed.

Home League Ladles of the 
SalvaUon Army will meet at 2 
p.m. tomorrow* in the Youth 
Center of the church.

The DeMolay Mothers Circle 
will meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
Masonic Temple. Mothers of 
boys belonging to John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, are 
welcome to attend.

Sunset Council, Degree of Po
cahontas, will meet at 7:30 to
night at Tinker Hall to hold 
nominations of a slate of olKi- 
cers for the next months 
and discuss a strawiberry supper 
to be held later In the month.

Kehler Circle, WSCS, of 
South Methodist Church wUl 
hold Its annual dinner meeting 
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the Log 
Cabin, Lebanon. Those w ip ing  
transportation m a y  contact 
Mrs. Stoner Smith, 161 Love 
Lane.

The VFW Post will hold a re
gular business meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow at the post home.

TPCHears 
Three Bids

The Town Planning Oommis- 
skm wlU conduct a pubtte bear
ing tonight on a propoaal to re- 
Bone to Residence Zone C a 

at more then IS acres 
Aorth of W. Center S t, weet of 
(yLeary St. and eouth of the 
Verplanck School.

The propoeal is one of three 
ai^Ucations before the TPC at 
8 at the Municipal Beilding 
hearing room.

On the same agMida are re- 
questa for reaoning to off-street 
parking none â  lot to the weet 
of the Highland Park Market, 
and a request tor the reeubdl- 
viafon o f two lota at Congreaa 
and Seymour Sts.

The W. Center S t request has 
been submitted by Rogw  Olcott, 
for a tract now in Residence 
2Sonc A, AA and Rural Rcsi- 
denoc Zone, to be changed to 
Residence Zone C.

If the sone is changed, the 
property oould be used tor smalt 
lot slhgle-famUy homes, apart- 
mmts, or—with a special .ex
ception from the sonlng’ board 
o f appeals—for office buildings.

Hie town's master*plan calls 
tor low-density development in 
the area.

The request for off - street 
parking sone west of the High
land Park Market 1s being asked 
by John Devanney, for a . let 
west of the market in Residence 
Zone A.

Devanney proposes to move 
a house from the lot to the rear 
of the tract on which the maiket 
is located.

The resubdivision la being 
asked for Mrs. Lucille M. Tully, 
to’ redraw two lots which now 
fbee CMigreas St. so that they 
would face Seymour St It must 
also be approved by the board 
of directors. ~

GLOBE A
Travtl SenriM ^

90S MAIN STREET 
64S-2166

Authorised agent hi Mau- 
LOfaeater for all Alrlinea,4 
^BaOroads aad Zteamalito^ 
U m s .

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I O M I ’ W l  , I M

: V. \ i \  . 1 ;:i I I 
'i I.I.. M I U l . i  II "  1 .'I . 

I >1)1 K \ j Ilf I I ’ I I

FREE!!
A New Roll Of 

Kodak Film
With Each BoD Developed 

(Black and White aad 
Color Priata)

UGGETTS
AT THE PABKAnS

\/l
Free Storage

letFor safety’s sake 
store wooImis tills aamin«r. 
We’ll provide protection from 
moths and dust, aad every
thing will be.dellvoied clean 
and freohly pressed.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (M ) 

Off Eaet Center S t 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pickup and Delivery 
Cell 649-7758

Breachee at: 2M North Main 
St. and 801 Hartford Rd.

GAS RATES REDUCED AGAIN
\

\

m o r e

\oVJR MOS^P N̂ITh QIVS
.  4oT

•
^964. X .,  house

cu .to «v

• oosS)* V use

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
2 3 3  PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1381 ! . 6 8 7  1 ^  STjtEET, MANOHESTER 6 4 9 -4 5 0 3  •'
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Events 
In State

Jolmson to Visit 
brand Atom Sub

PRICE SEVEN
--------------------------Sir

A Buick (left) waa rammed into a Renault Dauphine yesterday in East Had- 
dam “crashworthiness”  tests in which State Police CJommissioner Leo J. Mul- 
cahy seeks to show that b in er cars can take a crash better than smaller com
pact cars. (AP Photofax.)

224 Stricken 
In Aberdeen 
By T yphoid

ABERDEEN, Scotland (AP) 
—The city of Aberdeen braced 
today for a possible third wave 
In Its typhoid epidemic.

Already 224 persons have been 
stricken and one woman has 
died. Another 17 suspected cases 
a n  In crowded hosiritals and re
ports of Infection are turning up 
fai other parts of the country.

The original mitbreak in this 
seaside city of 184,000 was 
blamed on a can o< defective 
oorned beef sold in a supermar- 
)tet. The victims spread the 
disease to neighbors.

Today could be crucial in Uie 
fight to confine the disease said 
city health offlder. Dr. Ian Mac- 
Queen.

" I f  there Is a  third wave—and 
we should know about the n)ld- 
die of the week—then matters, 
will be very serious;"  he said.

Sixty-four cases were added 
Monday to the mounting toll. It 
waa the biggest one-day rise

(Bee Page Two)

Results Awaited
\

On Crash Tests
E A S T  H A D D  AM ( A P ) f  state police had said the tests

—like football coaches af 
ter the big Saturday game, 
state police are waiting for 
the movies. I

The films and the official re
port on yesterday’s auto smash
ing spectacular are expected to 
provide the answer to the ques
tion—^which cars are safer, the 
big ones or tha little (utasT

However, most people %t the 
teats, including the man who 
Supervised them, selmed to 
know the answer already; Small 
cars got the worst of it.

‘Ttu simply phyaies W it  IBP 
youngster could figure out,'* 
said Andrew J. White. "People 
don’t believe It untU they see 
I t "  1

White’s Arm, Motor Vehicle 
Research Inc., of Lee, N.H., 
conducted the tests, which con
sisted of electrically steering 
riderless moving cars into rid
erless stationary ones.

Six Primaries Today, 
California’ s Crucial

might take two days, but they 
finished up in one.

State Police (Jommissioner 
Lieo J. Mulcahy, who persuaded 
White to make, the tests, has 
been claiming' for some time 
that the big car is safer than 
the small one.

Yesterday, however, Mulcahy 
would say only Chat "vehlclss 
should be more sturdy. Manu
facturers should be more safety 
conscious."

L t  Walter Stecko, cammand- 
er of the State Police Traffic 
Divialon, said the rsSulU would 
have to await White’s movies 
and official report.

"W ell be hounding him,” 
Stecko said.

Stecko said it would have 
been impossible to stage the 
teats by having two moving 
cars collide head-on. ’Diere 
would have been no way to do 
that safely, he said.

’The first successful test in
volved a Buick smd a Erench- 
made Renault Dauphinfe.

’The Buick, weighing a hefty 
g,80D pounds, was traveling 26 
mllea per hour when it hit the 
motionless 1,600 pound Dau
phine.

’The Buick waa barely dam
aged. ’The Dau^ine, pushed 90

G R O T O N  (AP) — 
SSN650 awaits the LBJ 
brand.

President Johnson sears 
his initials into the keel of 
the nuclear attack subma
rine with a welding torch 
tomorrow during a visit to 
the Electric Boat Division 
of the (^neral Dynamics 
Corp.

The ceremony, known as "lay
ing the keel," will be one of the 
highlights of the President's 
trip into Connecticut.

Johnson is scheduled to visit 
the submarine yards after par
ticipating in graduation cefe- 
m-mies at the U.S. Ck>ast Guard 
Academy in New London.

While at Electric Boat, he 
will be given a briefing on nu
clear submarines and will speak 
to the workers.

One other President—Harry 
S. Truman—has laid a keel at 
E.ectrlc Boat. • Truman’s Ini
tials were burned into' the keel 
of the Nautilus when the pio
neer nuclear submarine was un
der construction in 1952.

.’ ohnson’s itinerary provides 
for his arrival at Quonset Point, 
R. I , at 10:35 a.m.

He Will be at New London at 
11. Ceremonies there will begin 
as soon as he arrives.

The President is scheduled to 
arrive at Electric Boat by car 
at 12:55 p.m. and leave the yard 
at 1:50.

He is scheduled to leave by 
helicopter from Groton at 2.

Crash Kills Girl
AVON (A P )—A 17-year-old 

high school junior was killed in
stantly at 9:30 p.m. Monday 
within a mile of her home when 
the car she was driving went off 
Old Farms Rd., and hit a tree.

Mias Nancy V. Hunter, daugh
ter of Mrs. Dorothy Hunter of 
160 Thompeon Rd., was pro
nounced dead at the scene by 
Dr. William B. Williams, medi
cal examiner. She was alone in 
the car.

According to police, Mias 
Hunter was returning hbme 
from the West Hartfpjd Library 
where she waa dofrig isiki— ce
work.

Besides her mother she 
leaves a brother, Russell Hun
ter of Coventry and a  sister, 
Mrs. Robert T. Middlebrook of 
Jacksonville, N. C. The body 
waa removed to the John A. 
Hangen Funeral Home in 
Unlonville.

Shastri to Lead Indian 
Pledges Socialist Aims

r A M oderate 
C h o s e n  by 
Acclamation

Lai Bahadur Shastri, right, talks in New Delhi today with Kumaraswami Ka- 
maraj, president of the Congress Party, after Shastri was named to succeed the 
late Prime Minister Nehru. (AP Photofax.)

Speed-Up Sought
RTFORD (AP) — (

« WASHINGTON (AP)—The Re-'i>ifdrnl»’s 8S delegates to the R«- *̂*̂ _ *|y ^
publican presidential race 
steams Into a critical turn to
day as Sen. Barry Goldwater 
and Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
meet in their dramatic Califor
nia showdown.

After the smoke has cleared 
and the primary votes counted,
Republicans may have a clear
er idea whether Goldwater’s 
strong charge toward the noih- 
ination can be stopped or 
whether perhaps K has gained 
unstoppable momentum

Troops Rally ]\YC to StrengthenAfter Defeat ® ,
By Pygmoids r once Protection

LEOPOLDVILLE, 'the Ckmgo!
(A P j-F lv a  companies of Congo:-! more subway police and a two- 
iese soldiers who were nm out way radio network have been 
of Kivu Province on Sunday by'"purred by Negro terrorist at

tacks in sections of New York

NEW YORK (AP)—Plans for# The girl told police her assall-

HARVf ORD (AP) — Oov.
Dempsey took steps today to 
try and keap hospitals as par
ticipants In the chemical ^ t
d ? [ ? e T  ^  i S I  Muiamba, a

,' tough and energetic Congolese

pygmold rebels have been reas
sembled to defend Bukavu, a 
radio message from that pro
vincial capital said today.

Neau* panic evident Monday 
among about 500 white residents 
in that city of 80,000 was report
ed to have subsided. The alarm 
was created by the threat of a 
rebel attack on Bukavu and a 
declaion of the United Nations 
to withdraw the women and chil
dren of 40 U.N. civilian staff

City.
Officials emphasized it would 

be several months before the 
measures could be put into ef
fect.

Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
called a meeting today of police 
and Transit Authority officials.

Transit officials said bids on 
short-wave radios for one Man
hattan subway line will be 
opened June 18. A planned 20 
per cent increase in the 972 - 
man subway police force will 
not take effect until next fall. 
The men are training now.

Demands for more police proHis move followed announce- . .
ment by Grace-New Haven Hoa- and an army lieutenant _  _
pltal that its doctors will no i neighboring Republic o f , tectlon came after incidents last
longer take such blood tests be- Rwanda were crodited with ral- weekend in which bands of Ne- 

„  ,.T.j » cause of heavy time loss due to 'y*"? the Congolese troops, who gjroes beat, knifed, robbed and
lubliean National Convention. Id  ride into these compacts court am>earances at'tied  into Rwanda after a week- terrorized whites on four sub-

Some obeervers feel that with all day long if I had a shoulder' “  end battle with 5-foot-tall Bafu- way trains and a SUten Island
Goldwater’* strong lead In dele- harness on." said driver Denny , ,j,^g Governor said his aim is 'e«> warriors who struck with ' ferryboat.
gates a California victory will Dearborn, 30, of Plymouth, N. see what can be done to "Pears, arrows and machetes. I Police disclosed that they are 
almost assure him of the GOP H. He left tnp Buick after put- j ■•shorten the time”  a doctor Two companies were posted seeking a light - skinned Negronr’ — --------- -- -- . ................................................... -south of Bukavu to with a shaved head in the rape-

. . .  , - I ".snonen ine tim e ’ a
u „  * colfislon course, îrho takes a blood test in such 10 miles -------  ---------------------

On the other hand, a defeat, such risks were not allowed, case.s wl,l have to spend in challenge any further approach | murder of teacher Charlotte Lip- 
some feel, will make it a new to the disappointment of some court. by the' Bafuleros, who ar^ re-|slk. 38, whose body was found
race and a wide open field with 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania and Richard M. 
Nixon figuring strongly.

While the limelight glared on 
California five other states — 
Alabama, Mississippi, Montana, 

Rockefeller is Goidwater’s New. York w d  ^ t h  Dakota
only opponent in today’s ballot- f**® had primaries today, pick
ing and write-ins are not count- 1  Ins senators, conpessmen, and 
•d. Thus Bupporters of some o f ! convention delegated, 
the othei' contenders are rally- '^ e  cam pal^  careened to an 
Ing around the New York gov- in the Golden
eraor’B colors. .8 U te  vdth speeches by <^l«^a-

At Immediate stake are Cal- ***■ e®** R<^efeller, chanting
supporters, Dlxie.and bands — 
and worried police.

Winding up a 12-clty, 1,S(X)- 
mile election eve tour of Cali- 
fcnnla, Rockefeller flew into a 
hot reception at Los Angeles In
ternational Airport.

Pollee, finding that a good 
part of the welcoming delega
tion were Goldwater supporters, 
called in reinforcements.

If it hadn't been for Qoldwa- 
ter leaders pacifying the crowd 
before RockefaHer’s arrival, one 
officer said, "W e would have 
had a riot on our hands."

But Rockefeller made the 
most of his chance, announcirtg,

News Tidbits
friMii the 'AP Wires

Red China says "American 
overlords" at Honolulu confer- 
encs are planning military ad
ventures that will sink them 
"ever deeper into the eaagmire 
•f ess****”  ^  Booth Viet 
N a m ." . . .  Hu^ee members of 
President Ahmed Ben Bella’s 
National ’ Uberatlon Front 
kH M  in Kabylie Moontalas 
over weekend.
. e tern a l Revenue (fonamls- 

aloner Mortimer M. Ca^ln says 
he favor* moving toward simp
ler Income tax systeip wlUi 
lowM- rates and fewer dedno- 
tlofis, oredlU and othpr q>eeial 
allowances • •. June 19 show- 
aause hearing In open court 
aeheduled to determh)e whether 
/a c k  Bolisr gets sanity triaL 

)kizma’a ptilitary governmsnt 
■Ma baa ea ladtans retsm lag 
to India and 88 Isave by ah-' for 
Calcutta . . .  Beerst Service 
agont oonflaeatea 489 wooden 
BleUsa, all that remaifi In 
hands o f First National Bank 
o f  Monroe, Wls., udiioh issued 
10,000 o f tbsm heoauM o f the 
noty shortage. '

Soviet authorities say Red 
fpihta has decided to hay Bve 
Soviet pasaonger plaaeo, rather 
than pv^snch-bullt pfohes.. . .

1 * ^ a  Waat B w ie d y r  
Oda. Bekett  W. 

an ke ts/nfm In ityrar, 
U  to dadtoata a ^  

WMm Warn nmnE
\  ' ‘

(See Page Two)

Earl V Eisenhower 
Runs for Office

CmCAG 0 (A P ) — Bari O. 
Blaonhoher at W, four ylars 
oldor than Me brother was when 

bee decidedtfectjsd president, bee 
to ran for public office.
' With (^laraeterletlc bbliminess, 
however." »e  m M he is not look 
ing fortvard to getting elected 

Biaehhower, waa nominated 
Monday in Bprlngfield as one of 
118 RapubUcan at-large candt- 
daUs for the HJUi^ Rouse of 
Repreeentatlvee.

‘T think the elate wUI gat 
alected," he said, "but, no, rm  
not exactly looUng toryvard to 
going to ApringfleUr.

"rnnee I came to Illinole in 
1194 I’ve been asked to rah for 
everything from dog catchhr te 

but r « e  ahenys le -

of the spectators, 'who were ad-

(See Page Seven)

Gov. Dempsey said he has ported directed by a pro-Com-i in the elevator of Aer apartment

(See Page Eight)
munist, Peking-oriented extrem
ist, Gaston Soumialot.

building on Saturday 
Police distributed an artist'.s 

sketch of a man they said raped 
a 19-year-old Negro g;lrl half a 
mile from Mi.ss Llp-slk’s home 
■shortly after she was killed.

ant said: "I don't want to give 
you What I Just gave to the oth
er, one."

Mias Lipsik lived three blocks 
from the headquarters of the 
Maccabee radfo-car patrol in the 
O ow n Heights section of Brook
lyn. It borders the Bedford. - 
Stuyvesant section, a Negro 
neighborhood.

The Crown Heights commun
ity of ultra - orthodox Hasidic 
Jews set up the patrols to guard 
against marauders they said 
often came froni Bedford-Stuy- 
vesant.

After a meeting with Police 
Commissioner Michael J. Mur
phy, Rabbi Samuel Schrage, 
who organized the patrols, said: 
"W e learned of the police prob
lem and difficulty in getting 
enough men into the department 
and onto the street. The com 
missioner assured us he would 
do everything in his power to 
protect our area and ail areas 
of the city.’

The Rabbi said the Maccabee 
patrols would continue.

Murphy said that he was put
ting extra radio cars In Crown 
Heights and that a proportionate 
number of new policemen from 
this summer’s graduating das* 
would be assigned to the area.

Civil rights leaders were vir-

(Bee Page Eight)

Increased Military Activity 
Charted in Meeting on Asia

HONOLULU (AP) — Ameri-'^a more than nine-hour session 
can policy makers, in the final 
hours of their secret strategy 
talks, were occu]fied today with 
the question what more the 
United States must do to prop 
up Southeast Asia against in
tensified CVimmunist pressure.

The two-day meeting already 
was setting off political reverb
erations in election-conscious 
Washington. But the assembled 
diplomatic and military author
ities at Pacific (Command head
quarters appeared to ignore—at 
least officially—everything but 
the subjects at hand.

Efforts to solve the Southeast 
Asia crisis began Monday with
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Romania to Buy 
U.S. Atom Plants

■t-

Wa s h in g t o n  (a p )—Armed 
with a new U.S. trade policy 
pledge, Communlsf Romania 
hopes to buy large quantities of 
American industrial equipment 
soon — probably including two 
big nuclear power plants.

The Bucharest government, 
^hich has reje^ed Soviet eco
nomic domination, is reported 
to have a shopping list for pur
chases of Industrial equipment 
In the United States and West
ern Europe amounting to poe- 
slbly $160 million.

How much of this will be 
bought in the United States un
announced Monday will depend 
on what kind of deals the,Ro
manians can QiaKa with manu- 
factursrs and the crsdlt termi( 
they can gat.

VJk. said tea sredH

VA:

that convened In a heavily 
guarded room, moved to a pri'- 
vate beach for a working lunch 
and closed back behind locked 
doors.

That same schedule was in 
force today with most of the of
ficials, Including, Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk,'who presided, 
and Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamar^ who planned 
to fly home to Washington after 
final adjournament about dusk.

None of the conferees would 
disclose what directions their, 
meetings were taking. It ap
peared likely that details of any 
recommendations will be re
vealed only after approval by 
President Johnson.

Political reaction to the talks 
Came from Rep. Melvin R. 
Laird, R-Wis., chairman of the 
Republican congressional cam
paign'committee. He said 'in a 
Cong^ressional Recagd statement 
that the conference won’t be, pro
ductive unless the administra
tion gives up what he termed 
false premises that belong in the 
past.'

Laird said executive policy In 
Southeast Asia is unrealistic in 
its approach to Oomnuinlst-ln- 
spired problems.

Rusk, 'i asked about Laird’s 
charge, declined comment. The 
assem bly Cabinet officers, am- 
baasadoM and military leaders 
have bean Instructed by the 
President, to review American 
ix>Iiey toll Southeast Asia and 
make sunssUom. for its futurt 
course.

There were growing indlca- 
tlona that military movM. war* 
being aharted te show ptaHOnn- minlet kswrtrate Bte Itettatf

NEW DELHI, I n d i a  , 
(AP) India’s ruling Con
gress party named mild- 
mannered Lai B a h a d u r  
Shastri by acclamation to
day to succeed the late 
Prime Minister Nehru. He 
pledged to work for NehriL’a 
goal of a united. Socialist 
India.

"Socialism is our objective,'* 
Shastri said shortly' after Oon» 
gress party members of Parlia
ment named him t)ielr leader^ 
a designation which automatic
ally carried nomination as 
prime minister.

Shastri, 69, gave no clue to tba 
foreign policy he will pursue. Re 
Indicated h i^  regard for Ndi- 
ru's daughter, Mrs. Indira Gand
hi, a leading candidate for tha 
foreign minister’s post.

Shastri wept as he recalled 
Nehru's death last week and 
said of Mrs. Gandhi : "Her cotl- 
tinued association with us wlU 
be a source of strength to all 
of us.”

He welcomed the support of 
former Finance Minister Moimr- 
ji Desai. his opponent who yield
ed after a determined flve-<My 
sucession struggle.

" I  am sure this will generate 
a new confidence in,the coimtty 
and will have an Impact on the 
outside world also,”  Shastri 
said. , ■

Shastri said the party’s imma- 
dlate task is to fight India's 
"biggest enemies—poverty aad 
unemployment.”

"The country must remain 
united and it is important we 
realise our grave responsibilltios 
toward the betterment of our 
people,”  he declared. "The ec<v 
nomic issues are most vital Mr 
us.”

India is "faced today with a  
great crisis.”  Shastri continued, 
and must “ follow in )iis (Neh
ru’s) footsteps.”

If this reflects Shastri’s foreign 
policy, it will mean a continua
tion of nonalignment under 
which India accepts economic 
and military aid from both sides 
of the Iron (hirtaln but does not 
consider itself a member of any 
bloc.

Acting Prime Minister G. L. 
Nanda nominated Shastri before 
the Congress party members in 
the central hall of ParliamenC.' 
Desai seconded the nomination, 
saying the party would "con
tinue to adhere to the ideals" 
of Nehru. Approval followed in a 
burst of applause.

President Sarvepalli Radhak- 
rishnan will complete the form
alities by asking Shastri to form 
a government and swear him in, 
probably later this week.

Party President Kumaraswa
mi Kamaraj placed Shastri’a 
name before party members aft
er a poll of Congress leaders 
favored the former home min
ister who had been Nehru’s 
closest associate after Nehru 
suffered a stroke in January.

Shastri, who stands only ■ 
feet 2,: smiled broadly at news
men when he arrived at Parlia
ment for the ceremony. He was 
dressed in the simple white 
homespun clothing affected by 
Congress party members.

A nflbderate Socialist and firm 
antl-OommunIst, Shastri was 
picked largely because of his 
middle of tHe road views, which 
CTongress leaders hope will brfiig 
together the party’s conservative 
and leftist extremes.

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

TYPHOID INQUIRY 
ABBRDBKN, S c o t l a n d  

(A P ) —  The government or
dered nn official inquiry to
day into tke typhoid epidemic, 
that so far hae stricken 884 
peraoas in Aberdeen. Mlohnel 
Noble, secretary of state for 
Scotland, made the announee- 
ment of the inquiry te the 
House of Oommoaa In London. 
He said the government had 
ordered wlthdrawnl from 
tail shope of canned corned 
beef produced by. two eom- . 
pnaiee. ^

CONGRATULATES SH ABO il 
WASHINGTON (A P) -#  

PreeMent Johnson snantincnd 
today he hae seat eragrntn* 
InUono to Lai Bahadnr ShSM- 
trt upon his olecttoo m  India** 
new prime minister, and sate 
he oxpecto this eouaij^'s so-
Intloa* with him te

Shaotrt have been ( omL ô

jhat way ia t)M fntnre.'Joka* 
M  af hlo Mosongs te

iredlcted tkty will

r


